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WORLD'S MOST DISASTROUS EARTHQUAKE FOLLOWED 
BY FIRE DEVASTATION AND TYPHOONS IN JAPAN 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HOLDS REGULAR 
WEEKLY BUSINESS SESSION AT LUNCH 
t h e wii.tif world atoad sajhaai Mm' 
dsy iiiii-n iin. fir., aasaasi tnpoffta " ' 
tii,. terrific less of nr,- tbroushoul 
papaa oo Saturday from earthquake, 
i v i i i i f t f i i .uni I I n - aras beoadcaa**ed. 
i i i . n i ' i.v i i- i in- nporta of toea af 
» Hf,. nmi proper ty damogs bars i roara 
JIS ih.. i f i ' k ],11 -,--.-,i by, .iini uni.,' to 
Bay linn, official reports basraa i" 
iiiiivf iii iin. United slums in i-.in 
firm llif nn fiilii.-s- ,.r llif iif.sl nifi Iini 
throughout th.. Jap. n Umpire; 
,\tiii,t,iui, iin- ni..si modern meaaa 
•of ...nn ,. .-• I inn n i l - , . i i i n i i i L i i i i . i l in 
Bapen \ , i i i i . . i i i f f parts f t ' " i f arorld, 
' I n great u n - tlif t lninnuf. mnl s.. sn . | 
• e n iii.i n . f .ifsti-ii. ii i' i ns ,.r 
. ttiiiiiiimi. iiilftii II. - ur, it \, ns iiuin.t 
: . f i n - . i i i i r ih, . I'iisi t e r r i f i c s a r t b 
;nl i vi,I ns o c c u r r e d , srblch 
• i• , u . fo l lowed by , l . - i i f i i " ' 
t , i . s, before ih f . . in- i ' l f wor ld l ee rn -
e d >.i i i f > ' " I ' l i s t t i t i i u i . 
.I v,.|^ graphs in dthar pprts 
,.i in. world recorded promptl] enoosb 
11 anh i!• more, aad farecssls ft' 
tin probable ceatet of ihf dlatorbanca 
I,ml been broadcasled before thf flral 
t i ' i f i i ii mi oesri of i i i il mi l I". .1 • in 
eras reads publ ic . 
i h . . . i i , hml ili«. m e M a s r e ' a re-
f l f i . - i l t.f l ln - nwt' i i l i l f . i l h ] l - l .uul 
U,t*ss proparty lees aattl aaosflcs bad 
Started a iuf.vfin..|il l., rush ni,l It, 
ih,. aaftarera uml sp to today several 
mil l ions hud been «iil.s,-iil»..l Ifi tin 
Hi-il I'lf.ss !.. in.: 1-.' up I fiiii.l h, sup 
III llif f irs t ruall i i s s i s lnu . f - .n i 
tlllstuilll .fflit'lill i l l . If- 1" III'' d s 
vaatsated terTltor] 
A n i f I i. n n s h i p s i n . S li* i f ill l l i f 
rn. iin u. dered !•• direr. Hjeln 
taa if u ' " ' saatstaace and othai 
null..lis h*STS J.'imsl In ll"' wort of 
. . : i , i 
•mitten Tokto mnl tha teffffot 
romnuuta nf lis population. 
10,000 people, leaking refuse 
yard of a military clothins 
i t r l k e n 
N 'ly 
In l l i f 
factory 
located in a mibnrii srere trapped by 
l l i i i i f un.l hiir 1 l,t • it'iatli. I-' I mnl 
arsier s r s soarcs in the cspltal. 
I'ee! '.'7:1 Olliili,.s. 
Two hundred uml alateas dlsttnrl 
f.iith sin,ii,s wera fell In Toklo Inst 
Saturday, followed by HI on Bunday, 
Mi., ini.si severe trei • was "f i l l 
miiii i ifs <inintl.in. 
Thf I'hiiiiis thai iwepl ihf capital 
burned foff BO h •*, If mint- Tokle 
,III| its ,-iviliuis in ruins nn.l desola-
iI.UI i-'iif un,I earth coavoleioiia lo 
Sether have devested mi s isa ff 
mi'iiii ..in. square miles la mul aboul 
Toklo. iif llsUIng 800,000 bouses, 
Mfiimi hiif iiu- Japanese clUse I 
towns unaffected by ihf dtaastst sra 
bending every efTforl t.i relieve tha 
n n . i' Hi., n i i i i i .u i - » i i , . ara be 
lifv.-.i it, lie l u f f e r l ng from In jur ies 
.'.lul I.Hi, . . ! I' I 
Seven I'nlted Btatea .1. 
aad ••' fi'iii-.i' nre apeedlus ' " l'okn 
innil nni i -uppiifs while imi army 
traiuporti pxpecl to iteam frou, 
sCanlu- for Japanese' wateri Weill 
dej 
All shipping board vessels iu the 
As ih,. story iff Uif Japanese fii-
aster Is inir.iiii.si in the frigmantar, 
uiesaages from preaa aaaoclatloa oor-
i- >.*|.indent., . I.-, i,: ae newapaperi .ml 
Individual!, II is apparent thai tho 
magnitude of ihf eitaaropha hns „.„ 
i i f f - •".. 
l l I , f l i f . l i s p i h li h n s i h f i f I 
.linn thai i i f .i.-iiili lisi will 
reach ih.- p r o p o r t i o n , a l r e a d y la,-
d loa ted . T h i i w n - a measage from 
in.- u.Him Coi pora l imi of 4 m e i I, . in 
J a p a n « b l e b -.-ihi t ba J a p , io liome 
. . . .i 11., . i . i , ) in Tol n 
i.i.iHiti and in ^ 1.1,..inn.in ui loo.oiai 
t he ol i f i' b a n d . A d m i r a l B d n in 
A. Anderson , c o r a m a n d l n g t ba i m i . . I 
teti Asintif fits.i. -ni s the inif-1 
,i,ii.ti i, i reports give Ihe easualtl m 
in ii n pita I iuul Yokohama al - I " 
iK!) dead mul UBWOO Injured, A 
wlreles. measage from Admiral And-
erson if I'fiir Admiral Bdward \v. 
liberie, comtnaadar of tbe Pacific 
battle fleet, t raying ibis Informs. 
i n.ii. wai picked sp la Baa i'i nn. is,... 
K..|Mirt r'll.OIHI Demi. 
Naval asfteers in aaa "francisco 
bettere thai Admiral Anderson, win. 
Is apt'ad ass •" Jspanese IVHIIT-, oh 
iniiit-.i adrieaa of condltloaa in japan 
by nnii.. before eonnaualcatloaa with 
itfur Admiral ametla 
.......iini' f.i!inmii- Hits nut' coming 
from iin' Baatern (fswi Asenej assa 
nmi 3310,000 person! Bars i • uiitsi 
in the s a t i n itrlckea district 
Fresh iiiimiiliv ims overtakon 
pu l l 
iiKMlgued t i i 
rel ief 
in bs 
wort I Im I null 
Admiral Aaden 
Plaes 'I "I.i" Toll ul llMjaBB, 
T u K I n 'lh,. if i i i i i . eartbquaki 
u n i t - u l . - f i | . i f n l t i n - t . i . . I , • l u l l n l 
ino.000 Uvea here , ii w a s e s t ima t ed 
w - i m h, ih,. M e t r o p o l i t a n 1 '" 
i ,i p r e l i m i n a r y S U M I-.\ Th 
ae lea i s-ers listed al BB0.000. 
rin- l a m e source e s t i m a t e d eaana l 
Ilea in Y o k o h a m a nl l . a i . ian . T i n 
..iii.i n e w s p a p e r nol to ta l ly deel royei l 
in iin- c ap i t a l f i tv wus ihf M i n i 
in Thf i iuifl i inery w n s .1. ;.•. 
i f s l l i l l I I , I f V l f l l l l l i f l V I ' t l ' l , ; i - I-
make publication Impoaalble, 
Eight hundred i..... ,-t.i.,.-n patlenl 
HI ihf I'niTsralty Boepltal srere ere 
mated wlthoul • chaacs t" «»' . ' <loin 
selves. 
M l i l l T OK TKKKOK 
Ti IK I'i, Bept I After another 
niiihi i.r terror, ths sartn ahoi ks 
Is JUL- i i iuiff- l f " n l i i u . u s I h f f l i l t i i . s 
which r.ilhfif.l thf itnililfis were 
bronghl under control al " Hon-
daj iii" t I problem here mul 
throughoul other parts of Japan li 
-i Bsrloua nwlns to the deetrnctlonj 
... greal itorea »t rift-. 
'rin. people, if... i.i'. ssem te I." 
nndergnlng their ordeal »r*a*a srs il 
pat lei Id Ing one i User wherever 
II is nnaillili The ullltary ims taaaa 
i i i ." . ' . and .li.ltiiffs are Increeatng 
of iiu- perfection of its organization. , 
E. A. OSTEEN TO OPEN 
NEW FORD GARAGE 
ON NEW YORK. 
Another automobile bualness eata 
para *-a MI opeo bara in
 ;, tern 60,0% 
when B, \. Oatoen'will begin the •gfl 
,r Kn- * c a n nnii parts ••• tin1 st, 
Cloud terrltorr, with wlearooma .11 
• s.Mitii Saw Tort avenue, Oihi 
Lfelloa/s hiiihliiisr. 
Mr. Oateeq rame hero rwentlj ' 
11 ..in 1 )i'i,.-iii'i and i""k-'<j n\ .I 1 ho 
titv and 11 aiica entered a eontrgi*-! 
with iin- Pord Motor <'<•.. to eorat 
Mil- i.-i i i i o i ; . whi . ii h;i< 1 1, ser i I-1 
tot **<>inr t ime from Kl sa lmmce HIH! 
.iii.'i- toarna. After loolclna s e f a i a l 
AgrS I " I :i 1... ;il i. II \11 . I )>Ii ell yi'N-
i r r . l : i \ . i n - . "I :i deal a it 1. t h r 1 n i s tge s 
(if t i l l ' Oil l l K.-I1..W*. 1.. MM' l ln- IMMill 
1 .'."Hi ut' their liiiil.lInjj, and '•' -° P 
.1- 1 few r alterations nr*1 nunh' 
will stork \\ Ith ••' romplete line -it 
Kord parts and autu iiri*i*ssoi*-!(*s, sad 
w ill w ii liiu D tVw .|,i\ - Inn (« s.-i'T il 
rorloads of new tJiwiH fords for flu--
territory. 
; . - • . ,|,i>- With 
Ur. • »*•!'•' n and will have . barge "t 
iiiu repair uml p departUBtit, and 
,1 • • ; - u.'w I'.in.'t'rii 
will rriffj •• , », ] , , , . . , nt t en t I on to 
ii-iiti.'i mi. -.11 '-i,ii i..ry Kurd se rv ice 
en nil rn re, 
Mr. i K i n ii s ta ted i " ilia- T r lhn t i e 
laai night thai tbe t lrel sh lpmen l ot 
vmn . \ | . i 'cic.i here a r e of t be [ataal 
model Fords , none ot which h a v e fa 
reaehed this par i o l tin- a ta ta , m I 
thu i lu* js highly pleaaed artth t h a 
ro t 11 good Iwiatiieaa in his 
iirw iix-iitiuii. 
In tlic Mel, uul BDd Snilfuril scitliili 
Mr Ogtvea [1 wri i kBowu ge fl 
t h o r : - ] . bualneaa tuaii, s o d aa^tars 
tin* btiatnesa ; i . t i \ iiy ot St. 1 h m l 
w Itfa t he ( l e t e rmlna t ion of doing h n 
>li:in* tu huihl un Ilo- .it.v. lh - WU« 
:i iruesl ;it Ihe 1 ' h n m h e r uf r o m m e r •• 
luni'li r e e t e r d a y a n d artll **«*i'k BM**< 
be rah lp In t ha i body ns 1*01111 us ha is 
<<> u for bualneaa here, 
MASTER JOSEPH ROGERS 
DIED SATURDAY 
AT. KENT, 0. 
\ nl, mm Violi-iil. 
1111.11. r. 11.. Bept .. The Kllauea 
rotcapo resumed actlrltj today with 
molten lava ImistJus i'<,1-1 li with loud 
reporta, acrordlng to meats gas " 
ifivfii here late today frooi Tboma. 
Boles, " i p t • r i i l l f iuh ' i i l Of Hit- K i l i i U ' i 
n a t i o n a l pa rk . T h e Inv.-i, s e c o r d i n g 
in th , . meeaase , wus b u r l e d from 100 
I., i.'.u f,.,.| i,< the n i r nnii sii 'fui I 
d o w n i i f siii . '- ..! iiif volcano. 
T i n I . S. Missi.ninrii's Missiii". 
Tii,. iinv.i Ii i-o-operatlns In ill.'I NUW FORK. Bept •".. Tim Nation 
sblpmoul of suppllci i . Vfl.fliuiif. ....I al Council uf the IToteatanl Bplscopnl 
other fit.\.'isi,iif,i a reas li is report, chnrcli todaj announced receipt of a 
..ti thai Yuii'fhunui hiis been wiped uablegram deals ring thai ssventeen 
e a t The Orsnd hotel collapsed ,,j i. twentyeurea raSaslonaries In 
I'll in date there ims been no rani the stricken ares of Japaa ware 
munlretloa eatsbllshed wiih Osaka nr eounted tor. Among tboae no) ac 
N'ngoyo. Toklo virtually is cul off ,,,, i for wai Blahop ItcKlm and 
from the aoata. ' iiis ataff, who wars itstloaed m 
Tliere an no railway! oparst las and |Toklo. 
l igbti 
I'iisi Official Acrouiil. 
I i I M I I I V Bepl B. The Hrel "f 
, ounl of the Jspaneae earth-
quaks ci ' " lay In .as »lnii»' ;' o 
dlipati h which Ihe JSPi '"""' emhaiij 
re . Ived frxim the g. veraor of i 
nerfrctnre of Qsek.i wtrs**! aayi thai sol 
ih, offlcei of the ministries i.r the 
interior, finance, eduoaUon nnd r.nl-
wn.s. ihf metropolitan polles head. 
ouSrteri mul tha srsaaal in Tskla 
wt'i't. i,uini doe II 
Ths Tskaaawa aslaea, the Imperial 
thestsff mul V'lnii." theater were 
among Hi" other buildlngi destroyed 
in ih" t'li,.. 
ii is Bstimatsd thai ano.OOti hoaaea 
srere i.uiii,.,i nn.l 11ml las ts w e » IBOy 
000 i isuil t lea In Tol II . 
In Y.ikiiliimui the emflsjrratlon »ii* 
followed by a ti'ii.i ware sad slnioal 
th" "iillr,. , Hy WBI I""' tateil ':'lu-
cBBualtlea thara weffu estlmatnl to 
ei I 100,000 
There is ,iii-t- need fm- f"'"! aad wa 
ter in both cities 
Those reported safe Included Helen 
lii-i..-...v. alary B. afrOM, Miss u 
Aldrlch, addiaaiei nol ulvin: BIden 
Bkllea, t'nlontown, l'n i Sis* H 
vVllllams, l.in, lihui'u. Vs,; Miss M. II 
1'niiif. vVaahington, li. i : Rer, .1 i 
Chapman, iltifliintiiul \'u : Miss M. 
i: Laulug, Muiy A. Bsrker, sddreaaei 
given mul Miss .'., s. VnliKiiL. 
i 'uiiisli., l'n. 
OVER 2 BILLION PRO-
PERTY LOSS IN 
HOLOCAUST 
BODIES OF DEAD FILL ALL CANALS 
AND THE WATER FRONT OF CITY 
O d o r f rom H o m n i m s c d D s S a a I n 
s s a r a M s — i l i i m h s n i uml i i r l i i .h 
G a t h e r l lml ies of Kurciu-n Vi r l lnw 
tor l l u r l n l ill Baa—l--o.nl l-rtilili-ni 
Ddtnwsa Musi Barlous. I t r s l <>f 
fil'iiil Arrnllnt (Jives I Ml.niiil t i i-u 
.,i,i„ .,, TtaMa - „ . : . '.-.-,., M M M i' 
Vohotuuna. 
Tl IK I'' Bepl •'. ^ ttki.huiiiu Is ii 
ohamrl house, ths caaats and IUUIT 
r,mi' are filled with dead and tha 
atencfa i'lfm rtccompoalna i....ii.-s is 
iinhi ni-i.i.i.. II rdtns ' " 
lnR from Ihe stricken city. 
M,,vi i thf ihiiil nn.l Injured min.-iL' 
the Yokohamn foreigner! were thon 
who wore eangh. irthqnake 
uul fire winif ihopplng In tl 
' of i1 - tec 
ror-atrlrksn natives drosrnad In Uu-
ifsty r ii" 
• if follosrad 
l l n . 
•ri s r taqaaks lefl aveal ssps in 
tht- p a v e m e a t a nmi i r f s eaad asosl "i 
ih , . bu i ld ings . Kir,., n i i i f i i s t a r t e d 
in nuin,-runs p h o t ' s , nt on.',, comple ted 
tin- ilfstrui-tUill. 
'llu- American sad British resident! 
,,i -,. if tiiniii.i who t -i aped i*e iiu 
aabsr ni" g i theSag the bffstSsa of 
i ign rlcllma foi burlsl si sss 
The remnanta o( the Chinese popu 
latlon nf the mined cltj mf gathe eil 
und, | the bluffs wlthoul I i snd 
!helter Their condition li pltlsblo 
\ far a . is knoa u now only one 
A,.,,-ri,- in hml Iii- Ufl I" 'I'"1' M 
n . f w i' plume nf the (lem I 
111,, iri, Cnmpnnj. who wai Ulll.sl In 
ih.. collar* ' '' " aupaiij « '"il' '1 
man lusi their 
-,, i ini , . , i p...-,.,• M ••• 
I .,r the iir.'in.i hotel, J Mrs 
His.I mul aea, i".. ni ii - ind 
Max p Klrjanoff American 
v7ASHIN0TOrf, Tl.,- :...!... .,„ -i 
w-lih-li swupl lilt- Isliiml SBBBjurS Sf 
Japan 1ms wretlgtil I min i uni in pro 
perty loea of 13.800,000,000 .it wns 
eattmated al the Ja'parjaae "ini'i-sy 
here Wedneadaj after • careful itudy 
of press despatches whieh rrnve but 
meager ,l"tniis uf tha catastrophe II 
uus f\|.iiini..i iiiu daauuffe miciii 
in il into Itilll..ns no.if. If luti't' i'" 
porta sh.iw tit'stiui, inn in in- ns com1 
plete outside 'r.tklt. us it wns iu tha 
capital eity. 
Thf minimum aatlatata uf the oam, 





i,ihui- cities, 11,000,000,000 
Willi nl li'ilsl tun niiiii..n UvtBS I" 
ihf path swupt by aarthojuaka, tidal 
. f i . . - t yph .• ' ' • 
o f f i c i a l , feared the lull of h u m a n l ivei 
wi.iihi r each t h e h i s h e i l e t t i m s t e i of 
800,000 II- , ' ii ' i ' ifii in n e w i d l s p a t c h e i . 
Wt.iil U I I - received h e r e M lay 
by Mr. ami M n A. It. Mi i l i l l , t e l l ing 
<if t i i " .iiniii ,ii Ken t , I I . S a t u r d a y 
of Joaeph Rogers, who w u s r u n o v s t 
it,,' a t ruck nea r h i s iitun,. on T h u r s -
d a y evening o | lust wee l s JoeVph 
n n s n mn ..i the init ' Dr. and .Mrs. 
itttiri't'-. wha for rly livuii b e t e , a a d 
n g r s n d -mi ..I Dr, F. !•'. l l . Pope , 
.•resldenl uf ilm Peoples Bank of Btf 
l ' l . . i i . I . 
A cop, of Uu Akron, Ohio, Baa, on 
Journal, dated Friday, save details 
of Hi" if 11,1,1 which happened ths 
1
 el ire, Hating thai Willi 
H u n . i . ;i-..i in wns dead, Mis-
France. en, '_'" of Kenl : Joa 
Bogers, 1", nf Kenl : LeHo.v nmi Edwin 
Crsta IT ivui-e Injured. Later advlcei 
I. • lettei lul i of ih.- death of Joaeph 
Bogeri It,, ipttal Sui urday, 
'I he i. |,oi t ..I' the accident In part, 
W l l s i | s | 
T h e |,i ui c h i l d r e n nnd M'-- • 
tl. it- on I... o tl in .. ui l i . l i nv 
J o h n i . m i l le uf B a v e a n a us n , i n n 
.li.u II grail, .nisi over • I'ill la?yond 
K l i n v..! II i i chool . U u t h r l e told 
littlift' h. i .f.unit, b l inded by l inhis 
f rom iipiufiu hiinr niiii is mnl could 
ii.tt s.t t h " tinrty i.f c h i l d r e n w a l k i n g 
a l o n g th, . road. 
T h e t ruck paaaed over t h f body of 
t h e Oarn-1 buy nmi knocked t h e o t h e n 
iu t in. p u n . p . nm i t r e s t 
T h f Q s r r e l boy wus picked u p and 
w n s rush , ,1 I,, ih,. office fil' Ur. S, A. 
B r o w n ui Kfiii iu t, t-iii- owned by 
iSiw.ii ' i i B r a s s I.UI hf wus tiisoi be-
fo re Hi,, t i . t t i t . r ' s office wus reached . 
A n o t h e r an to l a , took t h " Bosaaa l«ty 
io Itnv,.nnii ii .ispitni Ml - - Qreeo was 
t a a a a to itm b o m s of B y r o a homattt, 
K e n t n i . , wht'i ' . . sh,. iuul beaa toota-
|BeT. 
I In, I Keen On P i c n i c 
Tin- ch i ld ren , t oSe th s r . i i i h l eve ra l 
" t in - i s . h.-i.l I„-. ii fuas t a o t Miss ilrt-t-ii 
nl n ftirn mul wi-iiii-i- i si uu th,-
Kuiit Niiriitui s,l 1 m-iuiiitls. Mis . 
O r e a o h a s baea • p l a y g r o u n d luper-
vlaor ut Kftit d u r t a s i ' i " l u m t a e r mul 
the puri.v w u s u farewel l eyeal for 
Thf i i . iiii.ii.i- nf r I,-,-,,. Bag] 
t h e i r r e g u l a r weekly bruriaess H i a l e a 
resterdaj in , t lon w i th H i " noon 
day linn li aervad al their headquar 
lata. Tin. i ihifs were ignln till,,i to 
capacity nmi mhay Important i.u-l-
iifss matters wers discussed. 
Preatdenl I.. M. Psrks i wus an 
hmui ii. preside yesterday after an 
iitisi-ufi- from tin"" msntlnfi while hf 
' i- r l i l t ihs I" Kiinsiis. nmi called 
for reporta from tim rsr loui commit-
tees iimi are sl work oa sisay thlngi 
ifi ilm good "f ii '" town. 
J. A. McCarthy i,,i\ is,..i the gstier-
in-' nmi lu- declined tt> take the B.0O0 
nt. Cloud (olden to ilm Siiunlsh Win 
.iivt'iiiiiin for railroad f;"'-
(inly, ns he wtiiihl IH- in other expense 
tin tin- trip, mul now llml hf wss I|I 
ii.tiiiifil ih,. regular delegate be would 
I.,, aura ta t o »i (he convention. It 
liml l n reported that srrangementi 
Iuul ht t n mui l f w i t h .Mr, \ | . i
 ; , ; Mi, 
iu help advertise si . Cloud, ind It 
was uiuii.isi.mil paying his railroad 
inif wus suiisfni-t.uy when iiu com-
mittee ordered the estra folded tot 
iu.' occAaioa printed Thi Rtter 
wus reft i'i'f.1 I., ih.. s] In] committee 
In chares ••l" this plan with power tn 
act. 
II. A. I'.lffih wni uu t tlif iiif.n 
tiers present, wboie amlllng fees baa 
I,,.,.n tiiissf.i for ., , . i .. 
' .'...:. taking n real vlsltlns in 
Michigan snd told the members 
li..w ttii" toiiw iii Michigan 
K.-iif tree picture shows to 
draw trade to their .iiy from sur-
iiiulliiif ittwiis nn.l territory, where 
berafalp uml tlio ,iu, 
oveff tu iin. treaaarar 
1'rof. Cstrooer, new prtoclpsl 
III" SI. I'll.II,I l l i f l i School, wn 
of $io turned 
of 
IL 
gueel ui lunch, mul apoke In favor of 
nuire iiii,.nt jun tu playsrounda fop 
tin. school, aad was pffomlici eo« 
il... city Iuul fell n 
uni., trsBsportatloii 
it, do ihfii- im., Ina 
The msraherahiii 
oil ihe sppHcatlun 
for membership ftu 
garage nmi Im wus 
•I ' l ' f f t s o f 
i larger . i n , 
immlttee report 
I A. i Meeker 
ihf Progreassys 
...if.I int.. mem-
operation by iiu- Chamber ol Com-
merce, iif Invited Hi" cttieeni in 
Benersl in ro opersts wiih the faculty 
In milking Hi" s i . l'l i sfh.tols tin, 
i.fsi Hun i i n im hmi. mi,i a sksd Unit 
v is i i s I ada I., thf si i i in sf,. 
whal i- being done , 
Oolvln P a r k e r r apor t ad Unit t h e 
c o m m i t t e e which b a d been a p p o i n t e d 
i'i usk llu- ts. i inly ftimitlissinimi-s tn 
f'lll|iliiy ii now COOnty iiil'iil lu fill 
t he iiluii. n e s t e d # h e n Leo, II. w i i -
-.11 les i f t i fd , hmi -joined n d e t e s s t t o n 
from th f K l s s l m m e e f*hamber uf 
Commsroe , s a d tha i a f t e r t he t u i k s 
Ufl-" iiiiiil" ll ie i-oliiini.ssi,iii"rs wt-nl 
in secntlvc leailoa i agreed to 
mi Hi" pint" ui once wiiii u capable 
mill nt tin Mini" sulur.v llml Mi-. 
H'iisfii had I ii receiving, 
Hiu,. prlnta I'm- the completion ..f 
ilm p.n iii.ui uu.l ..ih. i- features of ilm 
playground al the .iiy purh wera pre-
BMited .-iini n meeting ut' th,. paiic 
finance committee and the board "f 
governor! wni held Immediate!., af-
ter iiu. iini. h tu proceed with ths 
' park l,nil,liiii:-
'.'.'. : . . . , . . i f imi i"ii progn - - ra 
hand work and aahed the chamber 
memhet-a tu conatdar some plaa t.» 
t'limi-h liiiiiiit-i-s for tin im, ' during 
tii,. winter leaaon, 
r . It. Seymour apptnted E. Mnl lory, 
Mm. 1.,nulls- mui a W. Porter ss 
...iiiiiiiii liinili fm- nexl week. 
Tim advertistas naemtttee wus re> 
qiieatad i" irlvo lis attention t.. pro. 
yiiliiik' a sliri,lt,uir,l in be erected nr. 
Tenth str.-ot and lihui nvetine .11-
noting to .Toyiiiiiii Hfi.h and tha 
tn." uiuo park. 
CORNERSTONE OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL U I D 
MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUSPICES OF MASONS. 
took Outhrie i<> 
quarters together 
boys Avhon* nn Inreatlgatlon \va*« 
iu.nl'' before fcfayor EloUlater, Outhrie 
.\;i- IH'I.I muli-r bond of S:;.INKI. The 
mayor prnnjlaod :i full InreatfgattoD 
in Un- iic.-hh'iit in place ih" blami, 
• . Mi't'fiiuiti. DBgnager of tin* Bav^nna 
Mottling works. i'iiiii].i\»T of Guthrie 
w;i- alao preaent :ii t i i * * hearing. 
Kail to Give WurniiiK. 
.liithrii* lolil ilm osC^era nt Uu* 
boa Hag tlini In* Iuul just gone oref 
it,, top "f Mi,* i,i]| outaide of K.-m 
wn.'ii two madilncH uuproached him 
i.-'ih carrying bright li^ in***. ii.- ^;ii.i 
one machlua bad pass. ,i him sud the 
ut her waa approaching uhrn with-
out w.iiiiihL'. lu* eraahed ini" tha party 
walking Hions,' Uu* roadway. Lara? 
Onlg ii'siifi.*ii before the mayor timt 
the truck KHV<* no warning. 
M'il l in in l i. ' i i 'D'f. th<' ii '-;h| boy, wns 
th.. adopted aon of C. B. gwlgarl \i\-
m»' just hi*,voiiii the Longboy tana 
\i [aa I Iraan arag engaged as a phyal* 
ml iiifiiiiii im* nt Kenl Normal ami 
had ro<i**ill.v bean I'hi-li'il tn a slmilnr 
poaltlon nt Buclld. Her home is in 
Radeon. Tin* Craig boyi are rim 
.lien of (\ Otmht, Jiuiilor of tho Hrini-
t ic] i l s . l i o o l s . 
I'"iml:ir S d n h i i l 
VOIIIIK i j i i rn - r w o u h i h a r e en te red 
iii*. M N a a i y e a r nt Kan t N o r m a l Niitii 
•chool t h i s fnii. i i r w a s p o p u l a r 
a m o n g t h e • t u d e n t a of the school nn.l 
fall in.iny frionil.** at Ken t . T'p to 
i i no funcmI iirni in-i'iii.nis hud 
bara ni.'iiii-. Tin* mang led body, over 
wiii.'ii iin* h a a r y tr*ack bad paaaad, 
w n s g | t h o nini'K<>o a w a i t i n g fun-
r l i l l p ! l ! l i s 
Mi>s (iit'i'ii's COOdlttoO nl DOOB Fi i -
.iiiv wns raportad •erloua. Attending 
phyalehuui told hop.' tot her reoorery 
i.ui ahe waa badly Injured about tlio 
bead, 
Tin* Rogari boy wns operated on nt 
Baraana boaplltal •hortly after hia 
nrrivni thara nn.l died Saturday. 
Th cornerstone of tha new st. Glond 
Hlsh S'rhool wnis lnfd Moinhiv after-
BOOn with f i t t ing « en-monies h_v thg 
st. Cload Ladgaj, No. XU, Free gnd 
j Arifpte,! MJISOHS .under authority ef 
. the Orand Lodge of fieri.in. Dlatrlcl 
' Deputy Qrand ktaater Leonard s. 
Thornton, of Orlando, waa in charge | of iin ceremonlee, acting for Qrand 
her aa she ims accepted I position ai l iaater John L. Hall, of Jarksonvl i r . 
Euclid, Oa. in siinii.n work, Members of the si. Cloud and Kta-
K.'iit and Ravenna police were rimmee lodges gather*ed In the M;i-
'•iiie.i io ih,, scene of tin* wreck and sonic iioii la tho G A. K. building at 
Kdni police head- two o'ateck. and marched in procos 
wiin tho Craig j iion in iho new structure on Tenth 
street, between Michigan and Virginia 
iivi'innv, where a pleaning kiwoajram 
waa carrtad out. Tiie iprakar of the 
»i.i.\ wns Mn J or A. E. ita met I. 
TIM- proiession was headed by rep-
resentatlrei of ihe si. clou,) roat, 
AinorifnII Legion as color bearers, 
i. u.iwe.i by tiie Bt. Cloud band, than 
oane the dletrlci .uni county • i i 
bosrd members nnd 'iiy offtctata, 
B. i: Ltrnrmorc na Orand KCarehal] 
of tho day, directed the columna of 
M i**.nis ili.it followed i'i ri'tfiilnr or-
.1. tbu paat-maatera im.l Orand of« 
rtcera earning in iho rear of the ntt> 
cession. At tho school gronnda tin- of-
ftohils ni.mnioii n temporary patt* 
form on 11is** founds11 if iho echool 
im4<MiiLr t ii,- lodge membera opened 
ranks an.i iho Orand officera filed 
through io iht» platform. 
Tin* regular ataaontc coraerabma 
ceremonlaa anu iiarrled <>n\ in nn im-
piossive tun nn or, Leonard S. Thorn 
ion, ns acting Orand Master, conduct-
ad tlio ritiin.isii .- eon-monies 
Officerc for the Occasion 
.na r.i S. Thornton, as 
I leplily (Iran.1 
l . o M l f M i i ; H A H D I K 
I ' R G B H A l l * T O J A P S 
T A I J . M I \ S S I : I : Appeal bo t he 
people of r i o r i d a t.. did in the l and 
i • • LT ..r f I n a n e lul rel ief to i [pan. f,» 
ir et i ha ' • i -i i m p e n d i n g .'I1* a reautl 
Hal U M i \ ' . I." r if le e a r t h q u a k e , was 
rolccd Tuoa r i a i nighl hy >;• 
F lnrdaa in nn official p roc l ama t ion 
Tin* Kovoninr'*! maaaage to III, DM 
i i h.it c o n t r t h a t t o n a h 
I hrongti rha toi t\ u nai I o n " , ' 1 " 1 
Oraaa, 
I . S. MIMlary Al tarhc hi l led . 
NAiIASKI, amtpt, j h i*. Stated 
ihnt the American mutter] attache 
,iini twants ri\-1*• other persona mrpta\ 
giiiaU in tha derailment of a train 
between Hlratanka nmi Olao during 
tho earthquahai 
Tin* secretary of the German an> 
baaaj alao was ktllad , 
30o Killed mi Train. 
11 wna reported thai I passenger 
train near Atninl on Satuid I 
was hurled Into the aea and •"•"" per 
sons were drowned, Thlrtj of tha 
iwam .l-i) 
ur. w . i 
OnUld Master. 
.*. Iv i Ion ;;'•!'. 
Ma-l >T 
s. w. Portatr, ns gen lor Grand w«r-
dell. 
0. P. Purfcnr, «s Junior O n n d ffat 
di' i i . 
Rata Itrnininai, ns Crnnd Trensnrer 
il R, ( raw foni . as Grand Si - ral 
i n 
W a l t e r Bcott, MM R o u t e r Arch i t ec t . 
Ki'v. j , A . But ton , a s O r a n d Chap-
l i t i . 
Din Arnutroag, ns Senior Orand 
I l e a . o i l 
Victor M . i i i i l , a s j u n i o r O r a n d 
Dencon. 
Karl Frank, a s Sotiior (Jrtind 
Steward. 
Mile 1'i'i'i'Min, as ,Iimii.r O n g d 
Steward 
• u n Lupftr, Master i.f Lotea. 
Donald Zellero, ns Qrand Tiler, 
1' ]•'. IJVITII ore. as Oraud Mars-
; iv of laai a*eel 
ni annual ptenh at AIM 
gitav Igl• nn- i ina i ono hundred 
persons gplng iiiir by auto to partaki 
of the dinner, enjoy a iwlm ki th«' 
i oi tha da 
llafhtful I |d:u 
Articles Placed t in ier The Btaaa; 
itostei- of o id membera • 
sr Oloi •'. ' o 321, P. i A M 
. nhera oi 
SI i*;..nd No ***' American Legion 
rribune 
stayor and Cltj Council 
An IM 
le ui to ths erw ' Ion or the new high 
Iding, 
and dlatrlcl school 
Newapaper cllppln • I Prani. 
Hanllng/a death. 
\ ew Poatage ate i | profJh 
• 
Mkate r ty Aiiitr, 
Fo l lowing tho **1 
the hand r e n d e r e d some p a t r i o t i c sc 
1. - linns anil Major A, 10. Barhctt 
pleaaed tne large throng for more than 
lmlf IIn bout with n masterly addresa 
suitable i" tii easion. in apeak 
Ing of the greal work of the public 
school •ystem, M..j..i Burnett bug-
gaatod that graven on the from of 
the new high si'i i building •hould 
iin- words: "Freedom. Truth, Jna-
• nnii Bellglon". ills speeeii which 
followed elaborated on the lihportanca 
>f such a motto for i high school, 
ind dwell nt length on the warning 
if on di of thaaa four words to the 
real Americana who ara working n 
faithfully to build up our public 
•chool system. 
Major Barnetl wns well known here 
fr a former visit wnan he addr i— 
ed a large audience in the Q. A. H. 
hall and his Hudlence ibnwed their 
gppirecUtlQn of his remark* by re-
peal ed H pplnuee, 
i 'ifishiB ihe progran wiih i selec-
tion hy iho ham] tin- gathering dis-
BBMad a iiii work has been progress*1 
gig rapidly on tho now IraUitsng all 
Uii- week, 
PROF. H. F. ZETROUER 
ARRIVES THIS WEEK 
Pro fe s so r B 
lllllll,llll,',- t b s l li 
In , in nuw in.I il 
s i i i ,mi yeas , I I 
I-'. Zfti'iiiier ilfsirus it, 
will be in Hi'- o l t v 
t he ofienlDS o i t h e 
b e a d q u a r t a r a w i l l 
In- ut tin- Behool llnililiiin. HI wl i i . l i 
p t aea Ba n a y be (ouad da l ly fsoas 
11 IHI until lu IHI n. in. uml I'lmn 1! 1H1 
nuin 4:00 p. in. dally t-XI,.i«i a s t e r -
day. Aajfoai dwlr las to iBtarvtesr 
lilm Bay il" sn ul any of tin- hours 
ll.'ITUt-tl. 
U f f i s t i - u t i f i i . .I ' u l l 11 lu l l S t l i i i . i l s l . l 
tli 'iits will be I'l'.inlri'il Krttliiy BsStsuaB 
ns iiri'viniisly niiiiftiiiifi^l. n l ft.00 
a .m . No tinit. ,'iiu IM' <l,'Vt»t,.il t „ t a i a 
t,nr-|i,ts,- .ui Hi,- •* illowinot Mtuttluv. 
whfi i iiif whole Bpheal wil l it,- Coraa-
.-iily opeaed, su it is yer j s eceaaa ry 
ii im nil p rospec t ive H i s t School s i n -
d a a t i i'f l u f s f in mui r a s l s t e r F r i d a y 
Tin.if " i l l I'f II l l i r i ' l inu uf ( h e futiiliV 
,.r lh.. i-iillif si-liuiil „ t 4:110 I'. M. 
i-'i'ifiny. ut wiiu-ii teaehaffa w i n p iaaaa 
t a k e in ui. >\ 
School win open M.iniiiiy. st-i*'fui 
ber In. nt S:l."t n. i„ . fur t h, 
l if . i l i i iu u|' urinli'ii sl iiiluuls uml t h e es -
Sltlllllll'lll uf 1,'sstm.s. All , -hissis ,v!ll 
Iff flisfuntiiuifil ,i | niHill. Ui-s-ulur 
. l u s s wtuk will l.'irin mi 'I'IV--.l iv 
IIII trrilnir. 
s i . Fa l l en** i t i i n u i i i„ n , . , i i , 
S H A N G H A I . Bept. ."".. An R a i t i r n 
Efewa Airi'ti. v repor i fronj rTsranouia. . i i l 
iit.iu.t aald S I B I pa t l en l - iu tho im, i»r ia l 
a n i v e r s l t y al Tokln were burned I " 
.:. . ' i i .uni i i im ih , . Imperial p ilea t 
bad l"-t n ope 1 tn refu 
' l ln- repori inlri anroa IsrsK '..lilil-
inks Iuul earspei l damaar-, i 
the i lepartmt ni ••( loatlce, n a ' 
p r e m e com i and bouae ur r"i 
l ives i f i ' i ' i and the rod • p n 
iu.I Hi.. Imper ia l hotel . 
i i . i i i " 
ui n ti.. ihe I ' ' i ' . . . . 
i ink. 
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WORLD'S MOST DISASTROUS EARTHQUAKE FOLLOWED 
BY FIRE DEVASTATION AND TYPHOONS IN JAPAN 
'I'll,, iiiu.lu WOtld sl 1 ufliiisi Snn 
day uh. ii iiu. flral aaapsst tapesta uf 
III,, t.'irilit- luss of life llii-.nmliiiiil 
Jupnu on Hn'urday tt artnquake, 
typhoon uml fire wns I.r IcSBtBd. 
11 • l.y liinir Hi,' reports uf l.fss ,.!' 
• Hf,. uml properly iliinin^f have grown 
l is llu- « uuk jtnssisl Iiy. uml only In 
.luy iinv,. offtfini if'it,,ris began i" 
arrive iu Ihe United Btates to eon 
iiim iiu- awfiiluesa ..t" iiif destruction 
tbroughouC ilin .1 ;iiuiiifs,. Empire. 
AlllittiiLiii iiu- ni.tsi modern mssni 
wof t .iiiiiniiniiHiliii, M.l,. iiuilntsined in 
J I I J I I I I Willi tilli.-r purls nf ihf world, 
' a , , grt-iil m i s llif tinIIIIIU... iuul su sii'l-
«lf,i i i l . l Hit" . I f s l i i i . i i.in f l meiiliH -.1 
,',,iiimiiii uu in.i ur. il v.ns iniin.i 
i,.HUS after ths HrsJ terrific ssrth 
qu iks uml typhoons ... .in ini. which 
wis rapidly followed by deitructtve 
fires, In-fore "."' onraide world ' 
Official seismographs in dther part i 
,,r ii,,. world recorded promptly anougb 
tin. earth treaiora, mnl foreeaata uf 
tlic probable ceatev nf the dtatarbanca 
hml t i, broadcasted beforo tin. flral 
iiiitiffifhil sewi -ft iin- actoal location 
w ,i - mads pniiiii-. 
llnnliv Iri'l i i f mesiBsea been re 
stared 'ff tha awful death list aad 
inm,. proparty laas until Aroseies iuul 
s i m i f . i ii in,i,'i.ii...,it , . . rash aid tf 
til,' Mll'fflflS mul np I" |...l:i, sover.il 
mi l l ion* bud IH.-U SIIIIS.-IIIH.II to the 
llt.,1 I'rnss In B a h a up H fund Iff sup 
III III," flrBt n u l l iissisl.-iiiff suiii 
ihiinilTi ..riiii.ii l init-s h. ih,. tin 
rsatssted territory. 
Ann i i. mi sinus .1,. where ill the 
riifiiif wars ordered to divan Ibolj 
coarse •'.. n i " ' aaslstaiies sad other 
liiillnlis Bars Jnillisl III lilt- wnrk nf 
relief. 
sniiitfii Toklo nmi ilm terror 
remnants uf lis population. 
10,000 peppla, sseklns refuse 





located in :i siiinirl, were trapped by 
flame nmi burned in death, t i uni 
water s r s scares in H spltsl. 
Feel '.'<:i ll.liikrs. 
IH.', hundred snd rJstees dlitlni i 
earth siiuiks u i i i - lull in Toklo lasl 
Saturday, followed by ",7 nn SUIUIH.I. 
rim mosi severe tromoB mis ef six 
minutes duration. 
Th,. flames Hmi iwapl iiif capital 
burned fnr BO hours, tearing Tokls 
:i,,,! iis invii'iiiis iu ruins uml despia-
i II.II I'lrn ii ml uiirlli i viilsli.iis In 
gethar bare devaited nn area nl 
twsnt* "'if s.iu.iif miles in mul aboul 
Toklo, demolishing 800.000 bouses. 
Meanwhile the Japanese cities and 
lowni unaffected by the disaster a n 
bending evei | i nini i la relieve ilm 
condition of ihf millions who uif be 
lifti-ii iu I.,, lufferlni from lujurlei 
nmi lack of f I 
Sfi. ti United Btatea th 
uml .-, . , --1M-t-,. Ins ' " ^ oko 
in,inn win, supplies wiiii,• two army 
trauaporti f \p . . i in iteam from 
Manila for Japaneae wa ten Wednes-
day. 
Ajl ifijnplni hoard ' ''j.-"'s J." *J.'n. 
!« , , . . . •• t-'-A- "I*** .yV^s.s^K-f 
pun in ihf relief work thai may i.f 
assigned tliem l.y A.lniiiul Anderson. 
I'I:,,,. Tallin Toll nl $1,111,00(1. 
TOKIO 'rin- terrific earthquake 
and sui.-.f.pifiii Un- took H mil nf 
I'tii.iHiii Urea here, It wus Ball mated 
Wfll..-.Im I., Hi.. Metropolitan Po-
lice attar a preliminary Burvey. Tha 
1 less I M : , listed al SBOOOO. 
Tlif snnif sf.in-ff ns! iniulf.l casual 
ii.-- in Yokohama al HKi.im Tim 
i.nl.v nfwapiipfi' nol totally destroyed 
In llif capital fill' wns Ihf Ni.-lii 
.•hi. Tim imii'lilnery was damaged 
in Miii'h nn osteal however, ns in 
ntiii... pniiiii iitimi Impoaalbie. 
!::_:.: bundrnl Iwuriialau patisnta 
HI ilm inlvcrsi iy Hospital srere e n 
liiiil.il « ill,onl n Chases In -iiii'. llu'ln 
As thf itory of ilm .i.ip.ii.t-f dl 
aster is nnfoldad in the tragmsatarj 
Braaasaaa frora.prssa aaaoclatlaa cor-
reapondenta, Japanese aewapapera mil 
Individuals, ii is apparenl thai the 
msttaltude of the catosrophs hns i,.,i 
I . f f II 01 , - l f l , .i ., II 
in uni, ..im dispatch baa there i a 
n suggestion Hmi iiu death list a ill 
roach ti"' pi'.'piii'ii.uis alreadj in 
iinuifii Thii mis .1 message from 
th,. Radio ('t.i-piu-nlh.ii ff Anmrii I In 
,1a I tu ii which sui.I ilm Japaaeae bonie 
i.rfi,.. .stlmated the dead la Toklo ui 
Ki.iHMi mui in Yokoharai il 100.000 
<in II iimr band. Admiral Bdwln 
A AiulfISIIII. commanding tlif I'nlted 
States Aspiiif fleet says the litem 
unofficial rsporti give tha eaaualtl i i 
in Um capital mnl Vttktiliiinin nl BeOv 
INK) iltn.l nn,I 400.000 Injun-.! A 
wirelesa meaaaga from Admiral Aad-
rrsoB i.. u.i ir Admiral Bdward W, 
111,tile. . iniin. nuilf,' nf tin- l inelflf 
battl i ii.s.i. eoovsylas this laforms-
tl.in. wns picked up in Sin r'riinrls, ... 
Il.pnrl T'll.OOO lll-nd. 
Naval ufi'iffis iu sun i-'iun. is,., 
bellevs Hmi Anaslffal Aadaesoa, who 
i. Bpesdlos ' " ispaaasa vratera, ob-
!:,[ | , i ,hi,es uf idltloni In Jlipilll 
bs radio befdn communlcatJoaa win, 
it,-,,,- Admiral net-la, 
A l i n l h f l ' f s l l l l l l l l l t H l l s f . l l l i lU ' 
from Um Beitern (fswi Agenc) savs 
ili.ii 330,000 pereesis havs I a kiiii-,1 
in ilm .-uiii-,- siii. kea district. 
Freeh calamity has overtaken 
NHillT OI' TKKK.IK 
TiiKH i. Bept I Aiifi another 
nlyhl uf t one r Ilm t'lirlh BhaehS 
being iiiinnsi ...uiii i, tha Hemes 
which followed lbs tsmelers watt 
brougbl under control sl Boon Moa 
day. Tim food problem b e n nmi 
throuahoul 
lions awing 'f the destrnction 
i Mores of i i.... 
Tin- | pi.-, however, leeei if be 
undarsoins tbelff ordeal wiih greal 
pall f. iiiilinii "im iinuilifi' whenver 
i, i- |„,ssiiiif Tit" military ims taken 
mnl evideucea nr,. lacreaalng 
ef ilm perfection of Its organisation, 
Tim mivy la co-opcraUs. In Um 
slilpnifiii ttf Buppliea I" Ynki'llilln.i uml 
other devsalaleii uress. Il Is repori 
ed Hmi Vnkitin. mn ims bean wiped 
mu. Tim Gram! hotel fnlliipsmi 
I p to date there has been so r im 
iiiiinifiiiinii eotabllahad wiih Osaka "i 
Nngoyo, Toklo virtually is mn ofl 
I n . m I l m s m i i i i . 
There i n no railway! operating an i 
i ahta. 
E. A. OSTEEN TO OPEN 
NEW FORD GARAGE 
ON NEW YORK. 
Another automobile business taaii 
cera "will open b e n in • few daeaj 
when B. \- iistfim'will iti-pin |be snin 
i f 1-' fill's mul purls tin. St. 
Cloud territory, with lalearooma ii 
South Wow Yttik avenue, .i,i,1 
Follows building, 
.Mr. Oateea came here m e n t i s 
from Hi-I.un.I un,i looked over Hi" 
• iii mnl ni odes entered a contrad 
wltb ilm Ford Motor <'••.. to rover 
ihis territory, which ims been served 
for some time from Kliil ice mui 
other towns. After looking several 
Says for a loca. i' n \i i ' ..ti PD yas-
ifi'.ln, closed ;i deal with tin- ini-ifi.-
nl ilm mill I'fllnws I,, II., , n,e i.iiih 
nifiiii of their ltuililiiiLr. nn.l n 
is a im, minor i l terntion. are iniulf 
will si...!, wltb ,'' ' plete Iin ' 
l - ' u i ' l l . l l l ' l s ;l Uii l l l l l u in ' . . ' - n l -
,, ill s iiliin u lf\i n i l s have sever il 
rarloadi uf new ifl fordi r„r tin-
lul l il..ry, 
«r "*'$.;• - - . « - . • » • , ." ' -
mechanic wn. here j-esterdny \iiili 
Mr. i is uul tt m hnve i-barge nf 
the repair .nil porta ilepartmulit, uml 
ii is .inn inn ml thai lim new concern 
wiM give ' i f 11 i. -t.--i .ni .ni imi I.. 
rendering .nll.fnctory Pord servlrs 
I ' l l l l l l f i l l s 
Mr. iisifii: itated I" Hi" Ttlluiii" 
In -si nighl iiim iiu. flral ahlpmenl nf 
i u i s ,• \ ,if fi ral In i f n i f n f 11m h i l o ' i ' 
model l-'ni'ils, uitim of which liuiu ps. 
reached iiii- pint uf the atata, I i i 
Hmi Im Js highly pleassd srith the 
foff ;l enoil hllsillf'ss ill Ills 
new location. 
lu ilm ltei.uul uml Banford Bectlon 
Mr. l l s l f f i i is wt-ll knuwn us i 
iiu.innnii bualneaa mini, mnl sntera 
ii,,. iiusiimss activity of St. I Ion) 
Willi Mm ili'lmininul it ni i.f tlnilif, ins 
slmrt. lu I.nil,I up Um .11.. 11,• wns 
ll gne.l HI tlm i'l...,,.l...i- f i ' ' ' 
Inn, i i , fst . i tl.iy nn.l will st-t-k unfit 
benblp in Hint body ai aooa ai he ! ; 
open for buataees here 
Xoli'llllo \i„l,. |il. 
11(1.11. T. II.. Bept .'.. Thf Kilniii-ii 
i.niuiu. resumed activity today with 
iher parts uf Jspsn i~ moltaa lavs hunting birth wiih load 
reports, accordiag i" IBSSSSS'IS r''" 
i elved iu if inif today from Tbomai 
in.ins. Buperlatendenl of ilm KUauea 
national park. Tbe Uva, aocordlni 
it. Mm mnssagr. waa baffled t i loo 
, in 100 foi'l In Um nir mnl sii'i'iiiiifil 
down tin shins of iim volcano. 
Tin I . S. Mis-iiiinirifs Mlisinf 
NBW YORK Bept .1. Tim Nation-
nl Council nf the rii'it'stiini Bplscopal 
.church today aaaouticad neelpl -.f a 
I dsUegnm Awfarma* Hmi seventeen 
{ nt ii* i >\fmy sfvfi, mlaelonartea in 
iiu- siiiiki-ii area ot Japan were ai 
counted (or. Among tbioaa imt ac 
. counted fur wus Iti-hup Mt-Kini and 
hi- Btalf, S li" Won slntiftlmil Bl 
Toklo. 
Ti.. ic repoi ted aafe Included Helen 
Hi-i,,...,. Mary B, M . U I I I . Miss M, 
Ahli'i, li. iddreaase nai given: Halen 
Ski l fs . t 'niiinluwn. l'n. : Miss II. ft. 
u iiii.iin-. Lynrhbnrt, Ys.i Miss M. II 
Paine Waiblngton, D. i . : Bee. J. J. 
Chapman, DUchm I \ ' ; i . ; Miss M 
l', i.niilin;. Mary A. ltniiior. addressee 
nut given, uml Miss A. S. Vmikiik. 
( i i i l i s l n l ' n . 
Of-
• i i r l l i 
l i r s i Official Aaaonat. 
l , i \ l i , i \ Sept. 't i im fii'si 
fitini ii,<,>in,i nf iim Jsnansae i 
ipi.ii ame today li. Ibe abap. 
dlipateh which the Igp*.neae amhnaij 
., , ,,,-ti H-..in iim it. veruor "t t'm 
pin-in mn' ..! '- '-.:. . ni l" I. aaya tiff 
ti ui. is of ilm ministries of tha 
Interior, finance, education iuul ren-
ames, tin- mstropolltsa |Kili>e head 
quarter! mui lbs Biaaael in Tohla 
wars I.n rut down. 
Tim Takanawa palace, tbe Imperial 
I lias law i viiniku theater ware 
among the other halMlms dasl "."''I 
In Ilm fire. 
it is sstttaated that -JIHIH-H houiei 
were burnsd mui thai t h e n w e n ISO, 
LHI casualties in Tol n . 
in Yokohama Hi,- cwflaarstion wns 
followed by ', Utol w a n nmi Blnwal 
i! ii im . iiy wns .'..".:. late,! 'i'he 
caaualtlea t h e n we. atlmatod to 
a\. . ,1 100,000, 
T h e n Is d i n need fur f*od nmi w»-
ini- In i-f in cities 
BODIES OF DEAD FILL ALL CANALS 
AND THE WATER FRONT OF CITY 
Ihlor from 11,, it,,ip,ts,sl IttMliis I n 
bearable—Araerlaaai and itriiinh 
Osther HuHles of Forelirn Milinis 
fnr I'lirlul at Si'il—Komi l-rnhli-nl |;. - nnii* Mosi Serious, first Of 
- i u u l Airoiiiit ( . i i fs l.-iii.niN. asau-
Bit i n ni it ' ll i" nnd Dree IIMI.nun ill 
Yokohama. 
TOKIO, Bept. 5, Yokohama li H 
enamel house, tlm canali-and water 
frnnl o n flllsd " l l h dead sad th* 
st h from deeompostna li.-s is 
unbearable, nccordlns to refugee. 
.,,, , ing i'i.mi iim -nifkfii t in 
of nm .Lull un.l Injured i •-
ih,. Yokohama forelgnen w e n those 
win. ware caught bj tba earthquake 
imi tin- while Bhopptng ill I' 
town district Thousands "f ths tof 
ken nstlvea drowned in tha 
nulls wlmn siekln,. safety from ihe 
Inferno which followed " " ' 
ler 
Tlm enl'l lupinke lefl greal BBpB in 
iim pavements and wiaiiaad nmst .•! 
tlm I.nil.link's |.'ire. whieh stnrtisl 
iu iiiiiimi.tiia ptacss, nt ease eempletad 
ih,. ilfsirni'luill. 
i im Aiin-ii 'in mill British residents 
of Ynkniuiiiui who escaped the tlis 
Ms,,,,- nm githeelng ilm HWSra of 
foreign vtrtlma for buflal sl s n 
Tlm i. limn i.i i ul' li"' < 'I'i nt--,- popu 
I i i u,f ruined cltj mf gathered 
under thr blnffi wlthoul fooil snd 
•belter Their condition Is pltlablo 
^ i- known im" only 
\ni,-, i.:, i, I..-' iiis life in Toklo. I If 
a,, : \\ T. plume of tlm '• ' nernl 
i:if. uii Company, wlm wns klihsi in 
t ..Hups,. ..f il mui ' ' " " ' - b u t " 
I 
Yokoh nm in. lude I Hp.nu' M I.-
II..mil.I i.r iim Orand hotel, J Mrs 
ids,i „n,i snn, rscsal mi I' • 
Mar P Klrjn „if'' A I i f i" ""nil 
OVER 2 BiLLION PRO-
PERTY LOSS IN 
HOLOCAUST 
WASIIINIITON. The lntlni uusl 
wl't.-li swept the lsliind enil l ire nf 
Japan lui. wreuahl s mlalmnm pi'" 
perty !"ss .-r a2,fi00,uou,uoo .11 wsi 
eBtlmsted nt Hie .1:11 ill lies,, enil'ussy 
here VYedneoday nfier a carefal Htiuiy 
nf press ilespiili'hes wi i l . i l pnve lull 
meassff details "f (he cstastropbe ll 
wus fvpiiiineii iim dsmage might 
nn.mil nit" billion! innre. If Inter if 
p.. l is show iP'si 1 intlnii In l.e us eolll 
pie iilsi.lt- TokiO lis il WHS in tlm 
capital >in 
The minimum eslinmle of the ilnill-





Other cltlea, $l,iMi(i,mKi,i»m 
Willi ill le.'tsl tell millitill III ilic In 
the path swepl l.y curt Inplilke. tidal 
waves, typhoons nmi fire, smbaaay 
official! feared the loll nf human llvre 
w.fill.1 reach iiu- higheal aatlmatea uf 
(500.0.(0 ns carried in newa dlapatchei 
OOVERNOR 11 VKHIT 
UI I .KS \ l l» TO JAPS 
TAi.i.Aii \ S S I - : I : Appeal to nm 
people uf riorida tn gld in the lend 
Ing >>f financial relief to Jspaa. to 
in- fi Hi,, crista Impendln 
f s i t i i r . l i> ' - terrific eerthqual 
I ' ifs . lu\ liiuhl hy l!f 1 > rn r 
in nn ofl 1, i n p.. 11111:11 itfli 
Tlm tftivemnr'. msnaasTi to the I" 1 
. s thai fitnl 1 llml inns I.f mu.1< 
lliroiiKli .he Infill or millonal Red 
<'HUM. 
MASTER JOSEPH ROGERS 
DIED SATURDAY 





i •., S i i i u i i l i i y 
waa run nvrr 
nut' on '1*1 ims 
WIM'14, J i r t ' p l l 
Dr, and Mrs, 
4L 
Wiinl aas recelred 
l.y Mr. 1111.1 Mrs. A. H. 
of llu* rti'iith nl Ki'iil, 
of Joaaph iojciTa, who 
hv ;i tlm 1. aear bta li 
day evii 11 uu ..fi Laai 
wns a son ..i tho Lata 
Hovers, wha Formerly llted horr. nn.l 
:i m.ui'i -nn of Dr. T, K. H. Pope, 
'irealcteul i»< the People! Bank of s i? 
Cloud, 
A copi "i 1 Lie Akron, Ohio, Beacon* 
Journal, ila IIM! Friday, iave datalls 
nf iiiu ;<< el Imil wlii.li happened l ! l " 
erenttiH ticfnre. *-iniini; tluir Willi:'-" 
Oarivt, ;is"i 16 was dead, Mis-
Prances Cn-cn, 'ji: of Kent; Joa 
Koui'i-. l.y ..I Kent; LaHoy and Edwin 
Craig i~ vvTi' Injured, Later ;ni\u-''-* 
i»- 1.'ii.r 1..i'i of tii.- death of Joaaph 
Rogyi i.iiiil Saturday, 
'I be n |MI • of rin- ;i.'i i.liiii in pni't, 
wns ,-i> follows : 
. • • 1 U ; 
•ssasa.-.'- Sf •-1 1 1111. Hi i \ e l l !»>' 
John <iiii In IP ..I' l{;i\ .'inui ; i - n .•;11111* 
1 low 11 LI oi' iti-si mmm • iii" beyond 
K.ni Soi 1 school, Uutbrle told 
polioe ii.' i"-i .nm' bllndad by tlghta 
from Mi*iinuii'hln*B autoa and could 
iii.i sir tha party of children walklna 
along tin- road. 
Tht' truck |I;IVS.'.I ovor tho body of 
ih<' (Jarn*l boy and knocked tin* others 
in the itiiiiv to ih.- strait, 
Tho Qarrel hoy waa plchad "i> and 
wns ruabed to the office of Dr. s, A. 
HI 1.un of Kent in n o-ir own.-.l l.v 
1 toward Brana bul ba araa ihini be-
fun* tho doctor's office w;is reached. 
Another autolas tu..k iho Rogaca boy 
•" Rarenna boapltal, Mi.-*> flrian waa 
taken to thr home of Byron Lonsafoy( 
K.-Jit r.i.. who!-.' aha had i»'»*n loom-
ing 
Had ll«'**i: On I'inii. 
Tho riiii.iion. torfathar wiih aarerai 
oMii'is. bad been iru.'sis of Mis- Qrean 
nt 1 earn and wrinor roanl on the 
Kenl Normal school gravunda, Mis-
On ' i. baa baan • playground auper* 
rlaor at Kenl iiminK tho sumnier nn.l 
iho |'Mri*!• wn* 11 farewell eyenl for 
her :is she hns accepted it poattton a( 
Klirllil, ( I . in siinihii- worU. 
Koiit nn.l Hn\ on mi police were 
called io tha •cana of the wrack am! 
look Outhrie to Kdnl pollen head 
quartern b l e t h e r with the Craig 
boyi whoio nn Inraatlgation wa 
made bafora Mayor MoUlater. (Jniini 
was hohi un.lor bond of |3,000, Th 
limy or itroniisoij ,-i full invost [gal 
in tho accident to place tin- blame, 
<'. Iloiinuin, managrr of tho ltim-nnn 
Bottling works, employer of Guthrie 
was alao prenent ;it tbe hearing. 
Kail to Give Wiirii.iuc. 
Outhria iol<l tlio DSQI > . - ..i lha 
thai he hml jusi gone arm 
the t"i> of iho hill ouisi. lo of Ki ni 
when two mi.1 , in - ;i,i|iio:iiiioii him 
l»oth carrying bright liyin-* is- *5aW 
"in' 111:1.• iii 1 it* iuul paaaed him and tha 
other «"ii s approaching When with* 
.nn warning, in* eraaned Into feba party 
walking niomr the roadway, Lang 
Crnlg teatlflod bafore the mayor that 
11„ track gara no wnrnlnar. 
Willinni .Jiirn*!. tin* <lt*;.<1 boy, wns 
llir ;:(l.>|i(oi| son of C, I". •WagBTl liv-
ing .Just hoyonil lln> [jOngPOy f:Mlli 
Lstlai -Jroi'n araa engaged n>* n iihysi-
. ;il Inetractof nt Kenl Normal ami 
ha<( rcci**»*.My baan i'ltNio.1 to a similar 
position at Buotld. Her uuiue is in 
Hinisoii. Tin* Craig hoy* "*•» ••'•'! 
dran of C <*raiir. Janitor of tin* ltrhn-
field Hi'lionls. 
ropuhu* Sliul.nl 
Youiitf (inrror wouhl Imvo onton-il 
his - ' cini year nt Kent Normal High 
school thin full. Ilo wna popular 
among tin* atudenta of tho school nmi 
his intiiiy frioml!* at Kent, t 'p to 
noon no fnnornl ainin,i.ro!uoiiirt had 
I n niaih*. Tho ni;im:h'il body, ovor 
•.-rtilrh thi» henvy tnu-k had paaaedi 
waa ai tin* inoiKuo awaiting fun-
eral plana 
Ulan Omtn*i oondltlon al noon W -
. i . \ u.is aaportad aarloua. Attomllnc 
phj >i.'iiins hoi.I hopo for her ro. ..very 
hul sin* wns Im illy lnjiiiv.1 nboul tha 
h.-n.l. 
Tho Jtiiirprs boy wns Operated on at 
U:i\ omul hos|iitnI sliorlly :iftor his 
•rrival thara mnl diod Saturday. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HOLDS REGULAR 
WEEKLY BUSINESS.SESSION AT LUNCH 
Tim Chamber ,.f Q a tca haH 
thoir I't-iniliii' wi'i'klv baslBSSS sfssit.n 
res terdai In connsettos win, the soon 
day i ii SITVI'II in their headquar-
ters Th,. 1 iii'.'s wore again (tiled '., 
capacity mul mnny Important lui-l-
iifss inutifi's srsrs i1lacnaa.il. 
I'lfslili'iit I„ M. l'n i-li,'i' wag HI 
iiiiiui in innsiii,. rsstsrdajr after 'in 
ahssnos (rom three mietlngi while lu-
i-Hi vliltihs iii Kuiisns. uml ealled 
tot reports I ron tha vat-ions commit-
tee! llml s r s in wnrk mi ninii.v thing! 
for tlm good of 11,,. town. 
.1. A. .Mfl'iirthy IIIIVIMIMI Ilm gSther-
in— Hun im declined in take the .".nun 
si. riniiil (oldon in the Bpanlib Win-
-iivoiitlnn for rnilrninl ( a n 
only, .is he winiiii IH- tn other expense 
mi ilm trip, nmi now Hint In. wus ap-
pointed iim regular delegate he would 
Im sum in go *i tlm convention. 11 
iuul 1 n iopiirit',1 thai srrangementi 
iuul been nuMla with Mr. McCarthy 
in help i d v e r t l n st. Cloud, and ii 
mis uniifisi 1 paying his railroad 
fare waa satisfactory when the com-
iniiii rdired the extra foldera Bar 
ilm occasion prin*ed. This matter 
wus referred to tlm ipeclal ilttee 
in charge of thi i plat niiii power to 
act, 
O. A. nifffh wus nmnng ih.. mem-
ben preasnt, whose imillng (aea baa 
-.'—.f,,i, 1' u- aen lul weeka while 
im wna taking n real visiiinc m 
Mi. hlgan snd told the a b e n 
how uni- inm,' in Michigan 
gave fi'ff picture shows to 
tll'llw llll,In Ill llmir l i l y fin,, , sill' 
roundins towns .uni territory, where 
tlm fiiy had (ell the effect! of easy 
nuin trsnsportstlon in larger cltlea 
ni tin iimir baying 
Tin- nMrahershlp c nltl -eport-
ed tlm apphcatloii ..I' A T. Meeker 
fur 11 iberohlp t.u the Progreoawc 
saroge nmi bs wus rotej Into mem-
"f ••Jin tur I 
in 
bersfaip uml tlm ,11m 
ni", r In Iho Iroiisiiror. 
I-rof. Zclroimr, now principal of 
iim si . cioiiii iiiiijii School, was a 
guest nt I11111I1. uml spoke in t'.ii'ii- nf 
more attention tn playgrounds for 
Iho School, mill wus |i|-.tluisfl tn-
operation hy the Chamber of Com* 
1 •ur. ii,. invited iiir ettiaeni In 
general in co-opersts wiih Mm faculty 
in nuking iim st. Cloori aehoola tbe 
beat Hint can ba had, and gskad that 
visits I.,, made 1 <. ilm school to aaa 
whin is being done. 
('niiiii Parker reported thnt the 
committee which bad been appointed 
to usk tlm cinnty ...niniissi.times to 
employ u new county agent to fill 
ilm pin,',, vacated Whan Leo. II. Wil-
son resigned, bed Joined a delegation 
(rom tlm Kisshnuin,. Chamber nf 
Commerce, mui thai after ths tuiks 
were made the rssmsalaBlonera went 
Into executive leoilon ind agreed lo 
tin tin- place ni once with a capable 
mill nl tlif snino salary Hint Mr. 
wiisnii bad 1 n if . l iving. 
Iiiu,. print! (Or tbe c pieties of 
ilm pavilion and other (eaturea ol tha 
playground al tlm city park wars pre-
sented nn,1 11 meeting of tbe punk 
finance committee mul ilm board of 
governors wns held Immediately af-
ter the lunch io proceed wiih tha 
park buildings. 
i " ui 
hand wnrk mui nuked Hi,, chamber 
members in consider aome plan to 
furnish final s (or ilm band durlat* 
' hf 1 Inter lesson. 
r . 11. Seymour npplnted B Mnllorj-, 
wm. i.iiiuiiss ni,, 1 s. \v. Porter aa 
tfiiuiiiiif 1 luimh fm- nexl week, 
i i i- advertising* eoromlttee waa ro-
queated to give its attention to pro-
t ilium u itgahnard to i.f erected nt 
Tenth sti-fot and lOhlo awsine dl-
i-t-.ji luir tu .luylumi Bench nnd the 
free mini park. 
CORNERSTONE OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL LAID 
MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUSPICES OF MASONS. 
I S. Military AH.irhi* Kllltnl. 
v \< ; . \ s iv i . sop!. %, II la si-noil 
that tin* Aiiiorirjiii nll t tary Mtrni-iio 
and Iwoniy fivo othor |Mr-*oiis won* 
killed in 1 iio darn 11 men! of n train 
between Rlratanka and Olao dnring 
tho onrtlii|iiiiko. 
Tn.' secretary of i ho < lerman om 
haaay alao wao kiiio.i 
:>Oo Killed on Train, 
it \MIS reported thai • pa 
1 to in ii. II r At.-i nil on ^:ii nrd I 
w;>s hiirlo.| into tho son nn.l 300 per 
-"iis. arera drnwned, Thirty "i thi 
i.,is-. nfoi-. swam ,'i-ii' . 
Tbnrada*! of insi wamk tin1 Method 
i-:s ' i i i ' «''l .-in ;i | [ pll i'i' itt AIM 
«»ior inko, mora than ''ni* hundred 
peraoni *-»»Iriir on» | partnkr 
at the ilTntier, enji La in the 
,t • h. ,,..,[ bi ee • • n\ i in- dr 
llirliffnl pi <\i- . . i - inii l ,ii Mi 
Th cornerstone nf tin* new si, Cloud 
Hkli SVhool wns hifd Moniltiy nffor-
noon with fit ti nir eerainontaa hy tho 
si. Cloud Ladga, Wo. t3X, Ttmo nmi 
Afcepted Maaona ,undar anthortty of 
iho Qrand Lodge of riorida. iHsiriot 
Deputy Qrand Master Leonard s. 
Thornton, of Orlando, nrai in charge 
..f tho I'oronionios, acting Tor Grand 
Master John I- Rail, of JacfcaonTlUn. 
Membera of tho si. Cloud and Kis-
slmmee IO.IL'OS gathered in i'no Ma* 
sonic lUiii In tin* <;. A. it. imil.iiim al 
two o"( look, uml marched in proces 
I slnn tn tin* new structure nn Tenth 
•treat, between Michigan and Virginia 
iivi'imofc where :i pleaatng Vromiiun 
1 1
 waa onrrlod out '!'!..• spenkor nf the 
" day wna Major A. E. l.iirnott. 
Tho procnaaion «;is beaded by mp-
I'o-oiit.'iiivos of iho st. Cloud Poat, 
Amoriciin Legion as color baarnrn, 
followed by the S [ Cloud band, thon 
.-iinio iho dlatrlcl and county m\ i 
board memhers •• n I city officiate, 
B. B, Llrermore aa Orand Marahall 
of tin* ii.-iy, directed tin* columna of 
M is.His thai follow.-,| in regular nt> 
der, iho paal maatera and Orand ot-
floors coming in tlio rear of the pro 
ceaalon, Ai iho achool groiinda tlia os% 
iiii;ii> Qtountad a temporary pint-
form on iho foundation of tin- school 
bUajUllng, tho lodge membera opannd 
ranka nnd the Grand offiearn fltad 
through io Hi,, platform. 
Tin- regular Maaonlc cornerat<nw 
eeremontaa wns onrrlnd out in an lni-
prossivo nninnor. l.c.iur.l S. Thorn-
ton, aa acting «;mn<i Moater, .ondnot-
<-'i tin* ritiniiisiio earemontea, 
Offlrers for the Orrnslon 
iu. w. Laonnrd s. Thornlen, as 
Orand Muster. 
A. K. Oawgnr, ns Dnputy Cruu.i 
Maatar, 
S \V. lNirtor, us S.-ni-T C, run.l \V;ir-
mt} 
C V. Tiirkor, as .lunh.r Orand W-ir 
den, 
Sum I.ruiiiiniir. BJ Qrand Treasurer 
11. K. t ruwfonl, ns tlrnml Socrot 
II ry. 
Wuiior Sooit, UM Muster Architect. 
Kov ,i. A Button, ns Orand Chap 
Iin. 
Dan Ajiuetrong, ns Senior Orand 
Deacon. 
Victor M. Mill. ;is Junior CJninil 
I i.-,n o n . 
K i i r l F r u n k . ; i s S e n i o r ( H I I I K ! 
S l o w i i r . I 
Mike ivi.r-.on, us Jontof Omnal 
Steward 
Sinn Lupfer, Muster of Lodge. 
Donald ReUara ;i- Ornnd TUer. 
V. B. Iii verinoro. ;o Orand Mais-
l iUl i . 
Arliili*-, liaroil I'mlor The Slain*: 
Roster <•!' officers uml members of 
si i'i..n.| i, idge No. 221, r . ••; \ M 
lo iter ol i »• floors and memliers of 
I • gton 
te of Si i :ioud . 
Council 
\n arl tele ratal Ing the < renl 
i, '.| in iho erection of iho now high 
• or count v nnii district achool 
af i'resi 
nl Hording*! deal n. 
• • | profit*. 
>• l*resldenl Hunilng. 
MJIHI orly Aililm-is. 
ll'llllOV* O ' I: ' V 
ih.- band rendered some patriotic so-
lectlbni nnd Major A. IO. Bartlett 
pleased tin* large thrang for more Hum 
hnlf an hour with n masterly addreea 
snii.ihl.. io the ooii isimi. in sin-uk 
Ing of tho greal work of the public 
*-.-h....i sysN'in. Major Bafmetl ISH-JT 
geated Unit graren on iho from of 
tho neu- high Hi-hooi building should 
ho iho words: ''Freedom, Truth, .Ins-
t i 'e .-uni Uelicfon". His Speech which 
followed elaborated on the Importance 
of such ;i motto for n high KhooL 
uml dwelt ui laogth on ihe warning 
of each of thaaa tour words to tha 
real Americana who nro working so 
faithfully io build up " ' " ' public 
achool system. 
Major Barnett wns well known here 
from u former rial) when he addreas-
o,i ;i Large audience In tho <;. A. It. 
hsll and hi** audience showed their 
nppreiiiit\<vl nf his remnrks l.y re-
peated applause, 
Clpstup the progroin with a nab•>•• 
tion l.y iii.- band tin* gntherlng di**-
peraed und work haa been atogyee**-
in,: rapidly on the new building all 
ihi- week. 
PROF. H. F. ZETKOUER 
ARRIVES THIS WEEK 
PrefMsor ll . l'. Zetrouer desires t" 
niinifiint,. llml In' v.ill 1„, in 111," oltv 
iiinii now until tin. opening of the 
sfhi.nl r s s r . Hi* headquarters will 
be ni iiif School Bonding, nt a-hleh |il,n.• he inn., Im found daily from 
IHIMI until in IKI n. in. mnl ttom 1:80 
nnlil 4 :(HI p. in. tlnlly t'xroiit Unlilr-
(iny Anyone deilrlng tn latSrvleir 
b in may tin sn nt nny nf tba hours 
uagiart 
llBBlBl I l l l l l l l of nil IliKll Sflliitil s in-
dents will im required l*rsSa> mornlag 
as peevioualy innonaead s, 9:0i) 
a.m. Nn time fini In1 tlfvnlfil It, tllis 
pqrposs .»n tin' i* illt.wiii^r Montlny. 
whan the whole achenl win bs foi-m-
nlly opened, io it is very aeeesaars 
iimi nil proipeetlve High School stu-
iletiis in- present mnl register l-'ritlny. 
There " in i.f a swatiiu] ol aba facalty 
nf 11 n l l i f s.'lifit,I nl . nn I' M 
i-'riiiny. (tf wiiii'ii tsasbara win (.'• 
I n k . , n i . l l f , . . 
s.i i will open hfoaday, leptea. 
bet in. ni B:4fl a, ss, for ti«. ,-i.-i-,.-..-
tn ntii'ii nf graded atiidaats sad ths n-
si^niiifiit t.r ifssniis. AU rin aaaa will 
li,. tliHi'iintinn,.,I nl noun llt-ariilm* 
t jnss work u'ill iH-tfiii on Tilfs i lny 
aioralas. 
HO Tilth-Ills l-.iiriinl In lliMlll 
s i iAMi i iA i Bepl B, An Bastam 
\ i iv, Au-i'ii.'v repori from Harunonia-.-hl 
i.si.i. sai,i s,»i patlenti in iiif im.ierlal 
oniverilty al Toklo arei* hnraed lo 
.I..nil an,i iiim in,. Imperial palsea 
had '"f i ' 'ti'fiifi '" i-efu 
'I'll,, report mid • me largi" 'filhl-
In^s Iuul ,'sfiipi'tl damage, Im llriS 
Hif department of luatlee, a 
preme rourl mnl home of I-M.-. ti i 
l i i . s buildings mnl l'n- Toklo pro-
in ! '!"• Imperl il hoteL 
i . ii i . i f i ' i , . i f 
n iiii.. il.f Bank ,.r if (inn, 
•> ..ii- gnd 
' n . l hank, 
Princesses Nugutfl Kual I lllroko 
Ranln ind ' urlod 
PACK TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOTrp, FLORIDA Til l R.s|>V\. ^^ITK-VUIKK fl. I M 
KIIAPSOm ON LAND 
or I I J O W K K S 
Aanagnaan anal lankaa n n rhanmsi 
Into lM»iii", lined 
The I ;ili*ilotiiaii-K4H-ord—SI. 
hqr*faaas y n r i " . - i ' 
.)nlms 
Mrs. Jennie B, Wttltaua, Deouxion 
whoaa bona sraa In thla aaetlMi for 
many yeara, baa found her paradlM 
in one of the email towns of n n t h a n 
l-'ioriiiu whore even the rutUcsi.ukos 
un.l acorplona seem to play their p«rt 
us boostera, Mrs. DenuAon aanfla oui 
n call io tbe southland, tn the follow 
In i r r h i i p s o i l i . u l l o i t e r . 
St. Cloud, Kloridn, JnjLj 18, 1.»-•'.. 
Hear Editor nnd IMend i 
Those who wish to travel and lee 
wbal tins little gloaa of ours contains, 
lu.iv do ihomseives u greal Injustice 
I t t h e y d o n o t "•*..-.• \ , 'n i ,- f i r s t . " 
slhora ail so,- tha cnndni paradise of 
our area I and isrtrerful nation which 
la ihe atata ol Florida, the land of 
t.o'\.-vs and perpetual anaahtne. 
ir tba people of ti"* noMin-rii itai 
know the poaalbllitlea thai are , 
table in ihe land of prooaiaa, the 
state baring -• aeml tropl 
wlthiu our union. thi 
*. ..I bulge viih tha 
•iu peopli 
i a tera i 
sine ; lnin nny tffttU in the union. 
The ailvunlauo af tho 1- 'fori.In rli 
mute o\ er (Imt of rullfni'uiti is. thul 
our rainy aanaou COtttea ttJ the sum 
liter in ,, 11 hs und aids to ,..,.) tha .li 
mute nnd caualag no tog. in Call 
foiniii. tha rniiiy seusoii is in wiiiter, 
|t*hllUng the atmosphere mid causing 
if yam would see paradlae before 
vim die eonie to I'loridu. No more 
n ra tot mine. 
Mr* .l.-nirie li. \V|llluins Drumum. 
MAMIVTTW ISLAM) 
li is forty u'Je* ui'oiuid il ami ' 
i, ;i noinl Mini la I and. Its ponteuio 
is big' ll baa to ba Mg to r»m ila 
New Ynrh Taun • trip around ii 
umi see ii. a big it »*-. Wart irom Bid 
Ir would IK- fluo If tha hills uml 
lite \ales gnd the innmi.L; hionks end 
the ' r e . - w ii ii no SiMiii-.li II., .... .uii! 
tlir looks i niiM he di.-pnr-*»*d in l-'lorul i 
tu stake ii baea ground for its scenery 
lull WO must learn to IM* e niton: with 
wli.it W8 h;ive, 






i gain entrance, where 
turned Into Bummer, 
1., 
i iu' summers Into 
].i,i> irround, e/ber-e 
the iturdj .m.l lha w 
j n peace and barmons 
an out of .loor 
the young and old 
• wciik, may live 
With milnn 
< loud, "tba urondur 
pical south, where op 
i iv plentiful, property 
hnrelies. hotel, stoma, 
Come • -' 
' Iho tr 
ities 
reiis"ii.i,il''. 
R 1 wuter and water power, 
i l l ioe 
plant, good achoola Including I %4b% 
c ."1 build lug i" be erected Uii-* 
full a library, and laat bul nol leant, 
..-! a i nai Llkm on ihe lake | a w from the post 
ijUfflcc, which turnjahaa healthy clean 
f klnda io hoih young 
. . . 1 in t h i s vii i11i 
• a i I l ie 
. oncerned, however, 
rami im thoae 
' o um.ui. iii iha 
.' |] . ier states 
• 
i i >:h early 
to am 
' I ' l i m i i ' i , i- i;i. . " l u i ifl ••>. k l l l l i e -
rom ' tetober to 
blackberries, mull 
D - li a ear* 
lit uncookedt, bai -. a pie 
i melons, 
d the mar! •" and pineapples : 
of ul! known 
. ear ; atoi k: bogs, c il tie, iheap, 
• itural home of au 
i da of fun i- \nd tha a ig Urda 
boi ti early and late 
Tbouaanda of I lurlata from ;iil ovai 
the United Btatea and Canada apend 
tin* winter gaaaon i'i aftortda, baaa 
flab tag, boating in thaj Inland watetn 
: IN EDITOR'S MAIL J 
^.^..:.+S.+.>^.:..;..:--;--;H-:--I'-;*-:"'-*{--:**>*I'*I*>-> 
IIIKKK III \I.KKIHII 
\ \ M \ K K S \ K \ 
Bortamo itn, N. ll.. Aaguat "" " 
Friend Johusoi. : 1 wrou y« 
v.'.u- i.'n.ir.iin i: •• . u, f r - bunt i ih 
ami that the? wtiv In celel*ratc the 
Three Hunlrxilth Annlversirj of iis 
Settlement hv Iho Wbltn in.in ihi- . i'i 
W e l l , t h a t e ' l e i - i i i l ! *ll Is-• — |*sTA| • . .'• 
ed. it w;is -i grau 1 euc eaa i-uu-
g a l u t l i « li li M'I*. iff** 
in uii the churches und a grand con-
ct\ in the erening arlth an orcheetra 
,.t* DO pieces and i chorua of 300 aing 
ere. Hlatorli al Addreaa, Moadkj • 
mammoth military and civic parade 
in which v*.-!* n prearated by tha 
tannpa from Camp Devena of Uaaa 
and our state nBlttn. it took an 
hour to paaa a given point, in the 
evening the baud gave a aplendlil 
concert followed hy an Lmptaslng fhro 
a orha display deplrl Ing Inclde ita la 
the early history of Now Hampshire. 
Tha Pageant which was hot.I four 
times nlso depleted meldenta In the 
o.M-iy blatorj "i" the sl ite tBplaode l 
I'I it* se t t li-ii it n i h y I lie w h i t e i n . i i .. 
The Indian Menace, •. Portsmouth 
under Royal Governor, 18th century. 
I Tho Rerolulton. Paul ttevcre's 
vlsll from Boatuu, The capture of 
Williuin and Mary 
mouth hurhor. Oorernor .1 
order f-<\-
to di-i'.':i*.o. The 










_ in powder thai 
- of Bunki r 
•! s l i i i i p . i l ti 
^ Captnln , 
nnd the 




of bulklluga mounting towards the 
skies. The pyramids of Bgypl i»rt* i 
nothing in comparison to litem Ho 
up (lie KJISI riv.-r ami see the uroadei 
ful bridges and bulldlngl of Ingeutoti* 
ronatructlon. Fifty yania ago m;m 
would not dream thnl n c h could te 
aecompllahed. Kifty ymatn ago il 
woni.i ma in- dreamed that there 
would urise SUcfa a eily of ini ; 
growth, ami whloh wouag ailriwist. 
we might say all the cities of the 
world in iiiiiuhet-s of inlmliiimn *• mid 
beauty and wonders nf arehltoetiuo 
its pa rati streets, its Btreel r iii\ i • -
S;s .ele.iii.'u roada with ours nun ed 
with wonderful speed by ale 
its underground or auhways wliie'i 
honeycomb the earth for m m - . u 
reulenee, its tuiinela under llie rivi i 
hv a tiiiii there are no nhat ru I 
to going any lUrtctlan tot tlio expaial 
Ing ihe city would aa fancy ful i 
agtnatloiu of aoina Ulualonary ailtnls 
The rush nnd turmoil af its netlvltios 
me like the laablng, tha ronrtng and 
foaming of the mighty ocean ao gri 
seems the amhltlon of Its peopli 
M o n t ! ) - , e v e n \ o . i r s . m i j f l i t IK* sp . 
in \ lali Ing Ita Hnmeroua placet -
tnraal ao you ran know at w\y 
a very little of whal mlghl ba known 
of the city. After galuJag un 
of the greatni as nf New Tork 
•pending a week going ahout, 
took the Rutland K. EL through \'< 
nn.ni. atopplng ur Burtlngton, \ 
ami changing for tha Centra] Vermon 
it u. for st. Albans and st. A\ 
the border town of Canada. 'I 
mono tat na, hills and dalea af Verum 
are beautiful and green. If i 
only had sonio of its mount 
scenery how much more attractivi 
the eye it would be. If it bad M 
Mansfield, Mount Washington, M 
Joy and other mountains dla 
nuiongal its Dumerons lakea ami 
ami monotonous lnnd» of rloi 
flowery beautlea won!,! ba v.-r* 
enchancad, and pleasing t,. the 
,'tnd if Ita trees were Eraad 
Spanish i - .ii ural Ions the] 
f which we boast or more iK-uutifni lAtif"' in ttw Hlltoi 
ii , „ - . .J" t ; 
i ' John I look oomethlng like rhe clean L: 
HOB with i made by treaa of Vermont, ti..-
7nsV*TOIO/B* oi' i'"i i'-iiiiiiii.i LHHiifiintHi .nn state, Lln tnrmera ail alonu 
I ]•> Otngreas Una are bus* bay aa thi j 
thirteen stripes, nlternate red and white '• Boaw ei»rn Is about a foot h 
uml tbe Colon thirteen atnra in n 
I'll!.- f i o l d . j . ' i u v - . . ill i m ; I h e N o w 
. 'onsti Hat I mi ••( tin- thirteen 
A courier cornea and brtnga the 
. a - of Burgof n'a rorrendnr 
and I upiiiin .loiios Liives the erd.-r to _._,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
read- the Ranger boya, i will Tha Income of the j pie Is most I 
speed thla newa in Prance in thirty [from mixed farming aucg aa 
Aaya, An incident In the 8rd ephaode|cattlp hnraea, plga, poultry, dalryln 
deaervea more than pnaatng notice, j and rnlalng grnln such aa corn, oati 
li w.is tha tnarrlage ot Gorernor Iate. There doea nol aeea to bi ,,,,,. 
planning Went worth, 'rhe Governor Ifrnll m ihis pari of country. 
comes to town in his Uuyul f**tTeUga. ' The wnadMT bow is iust fine nmi 
hurltngtnn, in., Ang, gT, Itrffga, 
To the Statf of tha si. tHoud Tribune 
I'out Sirs lliis the RdltOT turn 
ed up t a t l 1 heard af lilm while in 
I'udiiruh. Ky , hut w,i> iiuulde to run 
Inm .low u, uftor dlllgenl imiuiry. I 
found that ba bad fled aoutU bagora 
l could overtake him. Whether my 
coming into iin* eity had anything 
to ilo with his fleeing aouth.1 um uu 
tii to s:iy Bul our being tn the 
lame town abonl the sume time and 
other ei nn nisi um es bring up I 
coincidence 
pastor ;it Red • »uk. towns ara 
hml ii Literary Club of men uml am 
• :, M At u banquet held In a large 
hotels I waa gtvi u the toast . '•'I'lu* 
1'niyii und He* I'ellieout , 
• • Press si'iv.id New-; tbe Pulpli 
Kpremts religion and Ihe Petticoat 
.-•. u-o\ theaa three 
things gol mixed up In tba minds 
i ni.. -. w ho made up tha pro-
.train, deponenl aayeth a«t Tha laai 
h :n waa true tiien. uud \er>, vng| 
true "be-to ile wah", when the 1 p 
-kins reigned: but, «t the preaenl 
lime they are much like some \ p le\ 
ii iigton: ••sii.-n ut both ends and 
• .in in the middle" Bo we had In 
[•ii. uuii. Ky. ri, • I'ri --. and Tha 
from '"i i'iou.1: and i heard 
there, thai tba lasl of the trl i 
u.i- in Padocnh from si Cloud, bul 
to aea tha one who a 
IM.in, ah la a fl \Jy ot 1UK000, 
to have bean the home >^ our 
I editor of the st. t'lou.l Trl 
though the Ohio River, with 
i". the Tennessee, hat 
- - hu.i tho reputation of gettlna 
rMi* to., fun .uni in theli 
slug the Inhabitants Into the *»e. 
tnrles of their houses ; I 
tion the Bourbons 
1
 ps, thej will bebavi 
i and naVOT, never i 
• a proh'bil ion ;. 
Ml tl | \ . l l l i.-. t . t l i \ 
: • mo to api • 
• • the good a «1 
A h r . i l i •", 
parkngt WIIH W U km Mr Kan nag and 
h rough I IB eontil. St. Cloud Yell wus 
- iwn ti A. It. Iiii al the social hour 
with Mr. HO Idea as lender Mmiv 
,,( the 0. A. it. had gang to the an 
, iiiupmoiil and were not on (he pn. 
mum us ihey wore expected to he. 
llll Eh Mai Ilo crv of fr»*odoin, Mrs. 
S* f » n r a*""- .-•>•• •!• "With ll Va»»-». - o i . . . . 
r - i . i i K . . • * •* ' * ' • • : 
Comrade Worrlll, Mrs. Childers ut th. 
piano, - nuinheis, Reading, romrndi ' 
l . u l h r o p . T h e I a d i e s A i d . H e e i t u T l o r 
Mr MeCiiv. A man and the Mound 
•ncora Sunday Hahang m\\ma\ 
Columbia, The Hem of tho Ooann, 
i lose,; Willi Tha Star SpiuiMleil 
Banner 
KUANfi.s it K I I . I : V so. retai i 
HI. Cloud Isodar« Nn, tt\ 
r . A i M . 
M**cts second and fourth 
Vrldsy evtsalng eaeh 
month. 
, j i \ « , . * . 
gkf A universal cus.om 
A t t C r that benefits every 
Every S* 
T * ^ 1 / Aids digestion, 
P | s j > 2 | cleanses Ihe teeth, 







. . . - . . • - . . - . . . . : . , '.'. . . . ™ ^ , . _ . . u , 
I.. I' ZIMVIHUMAN, Htwrsturr 
Vlalllnc Hr„.li,,r» Wnlrtme 
I. O. 0. F. 
St. 11..ml Lodee 
Ms, aa, i. o. o. F. 
m,s..|ii ,v,.rjr T in* 
flii.v evimlDS is 
OM K.'l!.t»i II.II 
ou Ni-ar York svs-
n * - AU visit-
ing Ill-n.lit'r. wsleaBM, 
II i: i i i iss i- ' i i i tn , tt. Q . 
r a a o n KK.NMCV, »,\-retan. 
DAI i l i i K U s o i SBUBOSB 
Ht. citMiti i.tHiiti-, Daatbtera «f R«-
heksh ims't cvt-ry a,',-,,i,,' ..lul foiirtb 
htosdav In Hi.' Hilil i t ' l l ,"*. Hull. Via. 
l o r . W . ' l . . . i i . , ' 
FSBM HAitni'N'. N. o . 
l i l t s /. II SMIIII , S,sr,.!iir, 
T-'fsB.i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,— 
FLAVOR LASTS 
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l.ny thei r 
HI 
f i . l . l -
lnkes tban any other stats 
rh.' -'nre. al] kinds of bunting in tha 
nrooda, InclmUng tha .pi.iii, a 
snip.', 'lui k-. wji.i turkey, coon, 
panther, bear, deer and eUlgatora. 
su. h sporti is thn ocean maj Curolnh, 
nami'l.v. ths wonde*i*,fn1 bathing beaebea, 
aea I Isblng la a bleb ara excel nil 
together with the beauti-
ful water tripe tl 
end pleasing to thousands ot vtaltora 
nmi bmna folks. 
There ;i ra tales taU 
abonl ihe in ,,r ..ur suui-
in.-i -. i in* pol pl lea, Inaai ta 
and amaqnltoes i liare I teen l iv i r j 
For rin* pail three ranra and 
knew wlm. ii is t tu" 
tlmt wr bai • llfgator, whieh la 
V.T.V aaal . . . . . tonally n di 
- m k " , • s i i i i i r m o 
• 
aaurlng ii| - t , | m length bul 
1 i i i " -'i.ii hunting irlps , 
i«hes fl ini -•' ..'up*. | ml in I 
of my travels in Ibe paal three years 
I have aerer seen n live rattler 
then tarantula n orpton, etc 
tlmi one benrs >.» much ibout ra• 
,•;,,•. noi aa nami i 
is ii .- ^ pral opinion i&at I hav, mad 
special . fforts to aeeu^e rpi 
wlthoul any degree of aucci 
perhapfl thoea which nm entirely 
hannleas to tam\\ nwaqultoea and 
re not IIR numerous ln-ro as In 
of iho sister atntaa, Than our 
summers ara m>t gun uubeaie lio>i 
nnea that oeent ba the aerthera state 
Due : - •' '"' mcrcurj 
.•is over i |H ' and we do 
not know whnt n suiirv ala|)< 
covering srways being unad to K* 
advantage. 
vTa bave lower days of no m 
tf i gill in rags named iM.irth.i 
is ordoro.l bf ;m Olg innid to 
buck" its aha MU I ili-L'r;n-o 
Tho LMViTimr a m her nmi sh.- >.'.-. 
tha -.'V.Tiior. it tana i.-ve nt nrst 
>i..'in .'ind • f.'W yean after whan 
l iartha waa -'•'• "ii the gneernor*a 
birthday ha had "• , , ; | | i and Ifartha 
i to ihe natonlahmea 
of till th,. gueata Oovarnor and Ifartha 
wera amrrled v mtur? - • * 
• i nol it very happy marra <i 
Ufa thai they led. ICartna 
ILked to IK- oui w Itb the 
i.' bul tha 
Governor wanted her in tbe house 
i 
bar going out in the even 
H i ebeled and then tbe Gov-
vernor thn ati nod to cloae i he door 
against ber. Thnt didn't deter her. 
is! the sjiiue. The uiii innn j northern 
wenl to bed ;ift<*r aacnrlng the d-Hjr.jonly madi 
afar ths came hone, tried the door would ao 
lier demands to have it opened didn't air or fro 
nor to action. At last be and would there i„ • 
told blm tha would drown hei grec of contentment, i 
i the hike; thai didn'i move | been occasion to i 
cool 
Wiiikini; ti few miles iwforo break* 
fart, :•• ::• I Bpt '•• !•• -. babll :.- iboas 
w in. have letaura and ara aa :i men* 
thm or nr,* vlalting away f..i from 
home. HOme WOUld prefer to i'o,i,l 
hooks i.r mngaalnet or aewapspers 
rather than walk. In iome house. 
holds the mtetreaa would 
time I., take nn early i naiItuttonaL 
She would be anxious • gel rid al 
bar morning's oblige I • To eat 
Minis i" be an universal I I 
II bl H arroai tha bordei n I anadg. 
Human nature is thi reij 
where, i wonder a h 
in sr. Cloud. Is ii q - it 
getting ready for ber timer ra> 
gortera. Ir La alaaoai , iveraal 
wfah that they mlghl thenv 
selves from tin* winter r . :- ..f ttils 
l i iu . - i io . I f | . 
to turn over w 
a l l o w s n o w 
• i ground 
sin- then proenred n In i. 
threw it into tha laks a kt a be 
bai be went oui without stop-
ping to dross, M ii tha • lips around 
the bouae Into tha door, cloaei and 
fastened 11 and His Royal Rlgbneaa 
'.ui in the i old ' hilly night." 
'i'.' • oldeal house now standing 'o 
Pe umouth wna bulll In 166*1 i • 
.i.i.. -••ii houso". Warner bouae IT18 
Twi.'.-i - s.-iir bouae i Sea r waa pri 
rviary to Gen. Washington 
(Ventwortb Ga rdner b iu e 1760, 
Weak Eyes 
Kre mad? stronr by Leonardi's Eye Ixv 
" n. InHnmmation is cured without pain 
one day. No other eye remedy sc 
jio fi nimu 
in 
para and healina. Keeps the eyes in 
•*orkinffr trim. It makes Btrong eyes. 
Guarante-wl or money refunded. 
druiir.ii-ts sell it. 
AU 
666 Cures Malaria, Chil ls and l e v e r , Dengxieor Bil ious Fever. 
- 5 1 8 | 
Gov. John Wentworth house 1T60, 
[ Gov. .lohn Eaangden tiirase Cutter 
, bouae ITO0, John Paul Jonea bouae, 
I Gov. J >*-*iTI • iitr Wcntwortb houaa 175. 
.1 AII ti"' ahora la In g i < ondtttoa |und will wiih enra atond for anotbar 
• •hundrad yaaro, 
Dover, IC, ll.. 1"» mliea north wan 
M't111-.i tiie aauna year aa Portamonth 
and tbay 'olohrnte,! their annlver»»sry 
the -'on1' Mma Wltb :i inamnioili par-
ad' being two hour-- |WMlng a given 
point. A Him- pagteanl di plgtlng 
•eanaa from the creation to tha pm» 
sent time. The Garrlaon IIill Uaaa-
acre whan Major Waldren a/aa killed 
and the wonon tak"n prisoner-'. 
S|.i.- idld fire worka two nlgl 
calebratloa Laatad tonr dny-, and waa 
•.t gran) aneceaa. IHUI i \,},- took pan 
in the pageant. 
r . P. vTEXTWOBTH. 
- wna 
ore the -an 








• • bni 
rtnlahed 




i o g g g 
weeks I bave i 
yon did some active i 
Tne llgbl work in 
the "pportuuity to 
muaclaa tor some u-
iHi.-si nf t h a f a r i i i i i -
I bai part ..f their 
big word, t gotten iii 
ba| fn nm i -
t rj Ing to una theli 
poll) lea and ara andea i 
tha walgnl of their tol m govern. 
ins: tha nation. In the >ng winter 
avenlnga farnara hav< ,,f time 
to mad np pottU i i itu^y gn 
what maaanrea would be mo 
aide for the nation i oei ** oogfci 
t.. baaaaaa the brighte of iha nu-
tlon'a population and i Ink thag 
ara iMs'iimfng so more and more. Na-
ture is conetantly bei them and 
in their working h" i- Ihey .:ii! think 
and plan and behold thi eaul (na of 
the banvana nnd the earth and lookl 
Up from nature to natUre'n God Thev J 
nan think iu-t and - i ibis lawi 
f.,r the people I bi • v.;,. nm.-,it 
with be)hs .-in,| minerals •: ihe earth 
fnr the benefll ol the i] • , They 
i t ii -nidy the wonders nl the beavnua 
and tba earth and . nmn • half 
knowtadga ta tha p-i iiera of the 
Goapel I" I'aot there it r.othli g thnl 
they mlghl ma , ,f t licy 
•el thon- miii'i- on -i il 
UK MOIaAl 
Washington, D, » Order o( 1» 
; ii 'ii of the 
Masona and their chuani 
l rapidity, Orgui 
tvvi .MM 11 ,,_'' '. today baa in t he 
i nlted States about m a i ctmpters, 
rtitb over 12.1,0011 ineinher- I 
fornla alone baa over 10,060 members. 
Bereral monthly magaalnes havi 
i.'.'ii eatabliahed to promote the I i 
te rests <>f tha Order, tha latest being 
tbe DeMolaj Dtgesrt of DsUaa, Texas, 
nmi the Da ttolay Preceptor of In-
dia napolia, 
r h a ptera of tba Ordet ara being 
eatabliahed in Boropa and thla month 
a i baptar has besa e--i.ii.ii-ii.ii al Bai* 
boa, Qgatta] /.one. under the auaplces 
oi iho Beottlab Kite bodiaa 
t runk s. Land uf Bt Lonla, found-
er of the order of p e btolny, rncant* 
I ' '••••' ** • • * htnra 
h.i ll who waa tha author of tie* rim*! 
Represent a tl vi i of tha •"•- Da Mola • 
Chapters In Kiiintaa will meet in 
Wichita S.-pi. :!.. r •; gnd I for ttielr 
' i ral annual n nl Ion. Tu elve hun-
dred '!' ' ** !**" 'o.| 
Mi-soiiri he Molaj mnl 
tion in Bpi Id kugual -
IMMll.KMMiN (|t OTA I 
LAW MrT HHOIiKN in»\\N 
Barths Meat Market 
"*P 
m 
For your supper tonight—An ap 
petlalng steaks, n dnttdona ojgta$ 
ha i.n "i an f ether a t-j « QW 
like, frvsh ami tender from ..ur 
sanilarv store. 
w n n M M«»ts A Speciuily. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Bt I I'liul CliaiiliT No. IS 
II . ' . I - in i; A. it Ball First uii.. 
i'liirti Ttaaradas HvsalaaTa. vui intri 
( n v l l i i l 
MaasssS MaBBBak, IVorlli, Matron 
(till III PaaksS*, Swri'lury 
I t t t .ll K , ' | , i . ' s . - i i l u l i , B 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
S A M 1 . I 1 ' IMI.R 
gassaa .*.'- gissasHnaa i it 
m \ i . H T A T I 
S.y ,.r Writs 
W. II M l l l s n u 
t a 
SI. Cli.nii l l f i t f t a 
:-<"Tr^m\\\\\nmM 
P.E. HALL 
ROOF 11,11 I OK 
. . t ' l l i l . l l I l u l l s , . I ' . i i i i l l n i ; 
Uakvs i S|sicialcj ,.f A.l*i-
toi Boot l'n Itit .UK. funilsli-
ii.u iti.- |t..liit nnii (lulus the 
„ .i 1, pa. S.IIIM lly. 
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STEVENS & COMPANY 
KKAIIV IMKSTMKNTS 
8T. I 'Ldl li. KI., i l i i n i 
6 66 
Cures Malaria,Chi lis and I ivrr 
DttnmiC <>r bilious Kever. It 
dMtrojri the gvsTUfti o*mm 
Inen.iM' Over \inoiint Rgpertad Kn-
tlrrlj laaaVai 
vTaahlngl m **'epl fl " 
Servile. , P i hundred nnd fifty* 
•even ti "ami i*- tha total nvmlair <>f 
.mmlgrnntu •. • vt able o-io.-r tls 
i i,i '•»• |.i •. •• - , :., n . T l 
whtefa ended on .lime !t0, saw .""_*•....»Pi 
Immigrants enter this country. II 
is explained i»> ihe immigrating an* 
thorities thnt tin 1<-.'.».!H.i i \ t r i W»ro 
nil person^ •-!"• .' ill> exempted from 
tha provlalons "i the act, aa i 
by hnmlgrni oi i 'anada and 
Me\Ieo, w im i, , .mnl i li - do aoi i onm 
w it li in the pi.,\ Isluns of the QUOtg 
law. 
Mow well the l 'niif l Bl ;it.-. i- ,ip-
preclated as a land <»f oppa>rtunlty by 
tin* ell laeus oi v\ II pun iiuropa is 
s h o w ii l .y t h e f a r t t h a i l a s t \i,,v* i m 
mlgra Bta >\>> edi d l hon ot I 
before l.y 1.13,30.',, w h.-i I-.I - the num-
ber of aii.'as who departed fell from 
1Q&.713 in 1021-11IU2 to S1.490 In IW3-
toagj, the nel in. reana of Ibe Immi 
gram population <.f this country be* 
IIIK l H » l i in i,(-'i i'i--' aa s ra Insi 
lll,M!i in |«22 11)33, Of Ibe new-
eonaara thla year s:i,552 wen- claaaed 
„s Igberera, while 106.21R were skill-
ed workers and r.n .".v.. Including wn 





H. S, CRAWFORD, Mar. 
I h,)n,' I IV I rin.a 
K I'lirki-r «'. 
I';irl,,.r A f u l . , i 
laSSSaSSS ill-law 
< li ii.iliir of ( oiiHiicrr.. III,IK-. 
I.ffi,,. Hours : 
ii io i • \ M nmi i iv , r. M 
M lliHiil, llnrlda 
I 'arltrr 
H.K'S i .uui i i;\ 
All kinils of (.iiir.rif. and r'orS. 
In-ali l i i i i i i and Vrcstahlea. 
Nsw \ftrk A i nn i i . 
II C. II WCI I h , , 
l lanli i . i rr . Farm.ns iniuU-maata 
Paints. Oil., and Vsniishaa. 
ral .I„IIIISI,.II. (1. I*. UamtS, 
JOIINM..N a liAKKKTT. 
M l t i r n i ) . „ l | . - r i v , 
ttttlcn: In 11, nn.l 12 t ll i/.-u-.' Bans 
Biillillns. K.s.lmmrr, Via. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
2oa s . MAasACHuatTra Ava. aAiNT CLOUD, rtonioA 
Comoloto Modmrn Motor aoulomont 
•/ETEBANH' IHMOCIATION 
Thi \ - ' it Ion In l,i lis 
SBglilnr tneetlag OB Baturdai nfi,r-
n i. Bept. I tifii Mr. Kfi.f 
l'n -siii,-ni in Hi. c-lialr DpeulBS KS»a 
Ami-ri,:,. Prayer, Mr. Kenney. 
Miiuiifs nf the pn .ii read 
hy tin- Sf. i ih i i , io i approved. 
N„iIti-s rt'ii.l .'..iiffiii.ii taken . \ 
"ASK YOCB NEIGHBOR—HE KNOWS" 
lor over 35 yesr the E. O. Psinter Fertlliier (.ompsny hin furnmhed Vlotiin nre* 
ert with fertiiiiers. The continued pstroasfle of exprrii-nrrd growers give proof 
of sstisfirtory rrnults. 
COULD BKI IKK i-KWT1II/FB KI U A D I IVt WOI I II MAKE IT 
W ' I I S ( ( ,r Hmm t a i l P n c « l . iat iiaat laauaal 
E. O. PAINTER FEBTILIZEB COMPANY, 









f . i i . . . , i r i , 
0«CA,B, THB -rOO*IG y V i a , I'LL I 
FELLOW WHO P&OPmf-" NtV^Z COsJ^f^T' 
IBl H \ N V W A N T ? / TO '-Vf OftUlaHTJC' 
vy - W - WHY EC. 
NSTMINfi / 
WELL T A k S VOOtt 
r\\HO OPF YOllO<iELF 
POO A AA1MOT6 A N P 
Alsl-iVMEH. TWi HtJI^TiOM! 
OO YOU THIMK. V O U 
C A N "50PPOWT A 
P A . f A . t _ V ? 
W - W E L U f MOW 
AAAN1 OF YOU 






T H I KM.AY, st;i"ri;Mi!i:i{ r>. lort T H E ST. ( L O n i ) T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I W I . F T I I K F R 
> . i a - The Dempsey of 'Today 
DEMPSEY KNOWS AND NOW SHOWS 
WEIGHT OF CHAMPIONSHIP CROWN 
S A R A T O G A s l ' l t i v i i s . N . V . s . | . i . 
n W h e n t in ' li ' . ' ir i r r t v e a tha i ' •.•'--
i ifinii-t 'v is im l o o t e r iii ' ii\>\Mii;iii 
I l l . l l l l l ' l f l l Of Ul' ' «', Mill. <I"WII ill 111! 
l i f i - r l t.f h f i i r l s It,, w i l l k iHtw W I I V 
II,- liK,-ly will a f t e r 1111 iilll,i. !" i ! In-
si...I.I will concede nil ll.Mliir Ifi Hit" ni',.-
.'.:...::.;,:;.;'' tiltlliilli/li Inti-S, 1l i , | i i l r ,ni : 
- i " . , i - i i ' i t f r i f i s will i |inii,. b i n nni i 
toll of .IIIHni- ri'iisinis i.n- n i - i l f if i i i 
n v e ' f i l l ' s t.f i.|i:iiiil,i..i.sl,:ii a a d 
I I ii in|is, y I, :i .M l' i f nl i h i f l imn 1 ft 
i .i.iv T h e 'ifiu-iii "i ;i t ii.iiiii.i.fiisiiii. 
, i . . t in is much hf i iv i i i ' ih.-,n f t f n 
J a c k h imse l f will a d m i t , Bu t , lo a 
cert t i l t . vettaraa i p o r t w r i t e r u l n . s s i 
i . i . n . . i l i . s ln . i i If lIS.si^iiiM i n j , i - | , i ( , n , ,, .. 
. , , I ron , in , ' t i n t s ni To ledo iff 
r u n ' ' . ' li, ' G laa t Ki i i . i ' won iin- <i' .f\:i 
from w l l l n i i i . up ni and t B c l u d l a t i he 
j . i fs i ni i i i i ini i i i ; Blase here for Birpo, 
11 IN liollfl'tlllll1 lllll! J a c k ' ! slliflllilfl's 
,'ll'f -l.lfl|l,-lt 11 Ml llllil,'!' lh , . luuil of 
In- lii.inir. 
ii: plain wm',Is. iin- Dempaey cea-
I'liloni'i' totln.v lackfl Hmi s i i i f i i i ' - s 
Wll l f l l lllll 11.' I i im invl i i i - l l i l t . in | | l f 
. h i t s s iifii lo- Iuul B i s r y t a i n i if win 
mnl in-i l i in^ iiiiiili tt, insf. H u m a n 
p r i d e now m s k s s t h e mere tboae l r t of 
s l v l n s "l» ' I " ' Line 's sfni nn occaainn 
for d o u b t i n g t h o u g h t s , 
lf,.|,l|ls,'.,'s (ill,,-,',-I, 
Al s lu ' l l .n iv ' M.,i,i.. win' , , he w is 
p r e p a r i n g tor T Olbbons , D a m p 
- f t n e v e r miasad nn o p p o r t u n i t s to 
risk I'll, 'nil- iii 11,,, n e w s p a p e r g a m e 
nl ' " " I i n i w i s ,_.,,],iL. n n in Hf 
Qlbbona ' c a m p ! " D e m p a e . k n o w s , ns 
e v e r , fol lower ..f t he boxing g a m a 
' • rs , Mini ih. ' d i f fe rence in ab i l i ty 
1
 • .'on a champion anil a pe r s i s t en t 
i l i a l l enge r is never verjr g r e a t , l.oi 
•i a I ' ha l l enger <ni. l i a c h a m p i o n 
..II nn "att' ,l.i> nnii ii u u , . is l iab le 
in c h a n g e h a n d s 
Maylie too K-rsp at Shelby w n s 
.in "off ' .I..., if i i>>•,,,11-,-.\. T h a n 
ISJalB in.'i.vlif il w n s Hmi Iiii l , . inrk 
"i confident e in D a m p s e , plus lame* 
IIIIIIL' i l s o iw l i i i l i w e e r e going to toll 
iftn nltoiii I s a d whi r l , r e w l t e d in llif 
n|.s, t to I'tirni nmi n raoral v i c to r s 
i.,i' T..111 Qibboas , wlm wns si i i i t b e r f 
nt Uif i i n i of tho f i f teen- round Unlit 
wiih iin- g rea l Dra ipsey , 
Thoaa who f n e l i opined Unit D e n s > 
lev could h a v e won o v e i Q l b b o m wi ih 
f.isf ibon ld have S M B Dempsev .••' 
Ball l .nkf I i f :i f ee .I.n - nil..;- Ihf 
Bhelbj fight, ;i- did ' h f l u l h o r t t j t o t 
th is m i l , I... l l , . wi. . t ho owni' i i , | ill 
p re t ty n pa i r of black i y e i i i lh l ion ' i 
k-lft i ns a n y o n e would car tn so,-. 
Ami I i f i i i | , s 'v w i i glad i i u II u n - ni; 
f t I T . 
i in i nil ih is I, baalde t h i point , 
Dempsev beal Gibbons, m a y b s aoi 
i i i i | . i f s s i , , . | y . bul beal I i im; nn.l n f 
wi l l , of mill 's,. , i n i f l Iho l i nn g i t r o n s 
(svofflts ' . . beat I is i-u |... ,,i \ >« 
1 ,.i k .MI Sep tember U. 
• "•» l n e i ..il of" H o n Mb'" 
Tlio d i f fe rence be tween t he D e a n s 
•Sf ff today mnl ih, . Deuiuaey 'fl' 
f i " . i . n - i- . . i- MONBT. T o d a y , 
lifin|isi',t is ,i w e a l t h y innn. F u r 
iiif insi five y e a n ho ims i n iii 
inn nn iho im of t he Innil, e n j o y i n g 
l u x u r i e s mnl fitlllforls WBtch were 
en t i r e ly outsltlt; b i s tdsaa iti posal 
hl l l t lea five y e a r s s g o , T h e n , too, 
t h o i o is iin. "inii of i d l enes s " wh ich 
tatt HIT Sll'.MIL' OllOUKO tO I'l'sisl ]t 
is iltillhlfnl If Dr i i ipscy hns ! „ , i , ., 
s eve r s enough . i i sk inns to r for hlBaeelf 
J o ovntlo pejrlBS physlt ' i i l ly for j i . 
Sftlno fl-i l i .s sny l loi t ips iy is "wi.lo 
. . | ion" for Iho f i rs! innn who i-oiiii. 
nl,MIK w i i h ii ronl rinlil linn.I l oc i 
' ' i i i . . . h a s . . . I l l s r lgul iiiuiti wa l lop 
Is i-fiilly h is only f i fh l i ln ; BSBClt. 
Tiie ShiAabaktt UatuStx 
Five-Passenger Touring Car 
Don't Experiment 
Buy a 1924 Studebaker 
T h e 1924 Studrhnlcrr U g h t Six Tour inn 
•rar, '•••»*** -t-a ref inements and improvements , 
offers the*, losrst approach to incrhan icn l \MT-
frriioti In m o d e r a t e priced cars yet p roduced . 
I t c ro t inur i i t o set t he pace in t he a m o u n t 
of value for t he money Invested. N o radical 
drp i i r turc from approved design has been 
ottemptc--!. Tht-ic 'a ::vtiiirig exper imental 
abou t i t—eve ry th ing of reoogniied meri t . 
E v e r y v i t a l un i t h a s p roved Its satisfaction 
in the publ ic use. 
N o m a t t e r how much money you expect to 
invest in a ear , by all m e a n s s«*e this L i g h t Six 
Touring car , r ide in i t—and drive It yourself. 
I t is t hen t h a t you realise the difference. 
Comparison wi th other cars costing more 
—or less—will provide convincing proof of 
its greater dollar for dollar value, i ts depend-
able performance, a m p l e power , ext reme 
comfort , and m a n y o ther desirable features . 
T h e Light - Six is pract ical ly free from 
vihrniinn hrcsuse S tudebaker mach ines t h e 
crankshaf t nnd connec t ing rods on all sur 
facca. N o other menu lWlUte r follows th la 
pract ice on a c a r a t anywhere nea r t h e 
Light-Six price. T h i s is jus t one of m a n y 
superiorit ies. 
After seventy-one years , the n a m e S tude-
baker enlojis confidence a n d respect more 
t h a n ever. 
Nrw all steel b<*dy of sir. It ins beauty . One piere, rain proof windshield with attractive cowl l i s h t s t e t l t l 
hate. Quirk-action cowl ventilator. P o o r curtains, bound on three aides b e ateel rods. npSU with 
door*. Removable uph."litery in tonnesu. Door packet ftaps with weif htB hold them in ahape. Uphol-
•teieil in genuine leather. Lanja rectangular window in rear curtain. Thief proof Iransmiaaion lock. 
E a t M o r e W h e a t VToducts and be H e a l t h y 
S T U D E B A K i A 
1924 MC1QKI-S A N D P K I C E S - f . a h. factory 
LIOHT SIX 
f-PSM.. n r w . B 
40 H r. 
Tnu,,n« , W I 
K—1.1 , , , , 1 . . . ) »1S 
C u p . R d ( J , , . , . , U 1 S 
J . , , . , . . issn 
SPRCIAI. S I X 
J-PSM.. WW. B. 
30 H. P . 
T o u r , . ! S U M 
Rtwtl.tr, t i P— ) 1325 
Coupe (S > « • > l l » l 
S x l . n IMS 
B I U SIX 
7-r-Af . nf w B 
to H P. 
T.sMtaa ,17M 
S , w M l a o ,S-Paaa. I 1 .»-
I ' m i a - i S P a a l , 5 9 0 
S a t o . _ ,TKI 
1924 
MODELS 
T n m , lo At—I Y-"- - — 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO., KISSIMMEE, FLA 
T H I S I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R 
Don't buy one gas ioday 






More power , more mileage -
leas carbon and lesa expense. 
POLARINE OIL 
Best for Lubrication 
Buy at the pump with the Crown sign. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
i IMS baaa a a a « c b , coupled wi th bta 
i r ra t l bulk, ttaa foi i iiiiit ba haa j routb ' i 
c n d u r a A c a nnd likes •.. i j ^ in . 
-r.-IIi iiii.iHMI*; -iiiii. k . i i i*t*inpsi'; 
-.villi ins r l f b t . Kven old Hill Dreo 
II.III baaa] l i i \ i n - a riulii up ii'. '.iind 
1 i.'ini.si-\ "fl j aw I., fore !..!> ini: Mi.- K. 1 V 
Ml i*em*>robor l i t t lo ( l en reg Ca rpcn 
rti»p*s rij;iit winnsii in iin- second round 
ai Itnylt- 's T h i r t y Acres , M had 
l»ini | isi 'y dl/./.y for i SCCO&d. 
K i r | i » \ W a l t a p a a i Kiaplit 
\ . . w i h i s paraou Fl rpo la Uabla I" 
-i ii-k n n m in l a whi te wi th Dempsev 
l l . ' is big ami h.' t b l n k i h< cau a la. 
And In- wi l l k a a p \\ ; i! i * i H 11 •-; awa.\ willi 
tha i r i u h l . Wlm k u o w i what will 
h a p p e n ? 
I ii-iii|is4-\ of course " i l l U-n a t ' t . r 
the big cha l l enge r , Jusl like lie did 
VVHlard .-u Toledo , from the Hral gotut 
in tin* tttmt round , W i l l a r d aai down 
ii i . a - i H'n mn . - s in i imi opan ing 
-iai i / .n. imt w a s tha ra in ihi* second 
round w i t h a long r lgnl u p r ^ r r n i 
wh ich roeked Dempsey nnd sl k 
lilm i " fla haala Dempaey wa*> urni-
s rea r i nmi s r laded f rom punch ing , l h ' 
. . . uh in ' t huvi* tiikfii a n o t h e r such 
• m a c k j u s t t h r u . 
\ \ I'll. •Opasmlag tww tha t I'irt><•'-
s n d u r a n e e ::::,•, ttg-httng hca r l a r a : l 
iv ic n d h ' m o r e ihnn rVtl lard 'a affla 
on t h n l d n y , iuul t h e phyac la l D a S P -
sej sofii'iM'd roaal i taFahla by fl»c 
r e a r a at a l ] t imt araal th carrasM ad th 
ii v 
Wo w i l l a l l know i in. iv alxait it 
Wfagll we look at the newspapers (lu* 
m o r n i n g nf S a p t a m b e r Ifi . 
*YUtS A N D I O N S (IK T H E 
" t ' l l K I K O F F " 
An ions |*k>e MUMIV r.xii r o n - r s i a l 
ipiestioin* (n s l l d laputea be tween mine 
o p e r a t o r a nasi r a p r a a e n t a t l v e a of t h e 
I ' l i i led %rine W e r k e r i of A n i o n . a . 
none, p e r h a p a , i s contes ted wi th mora 
In tense fea l lng on both i tdaa i inm 
tha t of t h e - r h e i k o f f ' ayatera for t he 
payment of mjiie workeis" dues io I he 
Tiuieii. 
Brief ly , t h i s ay-stem p l aces t h e hur -
d. li for co l lee t lon of ti ie u ie i l lh . rs l i ip 
asaeaanaanta a q t u a a l y upon ihe mine 
o w n e r s , w h o »1i*i1ilal t he d u e s froiil 
iiie wagaa of thg waanAojm nmi t u r n 
II ove r t o 'tin* .nyaiify.at ion. T h e 
n n l e c u a o u U i ^ a a Insist tha t Hus is 
t h e p r o p e l mefhod for col lec t ion, n 
ih.it ii p r e c l u d e s de l inquency in pay* 
ment flint It milt mat ie i i l ly hrinjrs 
w o r k e r a u n d e r thn j a t i a d i c t l o n of the 
u n i o n in Hie event of u n w a i n i n l e d 
la b a r caaa^tlotM, i i n > . -nu i i i j i " ihe 
o | w r a t o r | t.- a p p e a l d i r a d i " the «e-
g a n laa t lon fm- tha p n n l a h m a n l ef 
I t i i l ie is who violate their eonl iaeis, 
r i n i i u r . they ,-it.. a*- praradanl far 
ingi i.n nt ii,. J . 
e. . i a I . imni ies in coal pi od in'in.: 
s t a l e s , w h e r e laxeH nre eol lectad ttori} 
mine \s n\U> i.-. hj the "eheek-i ' ff ." 
I l i i n e , it is In t e r e s t i ng In c o n s i d e r 
t h a r i g o r o u s opposi t ion of t he poera 
t o n to Ihi*. Qd toll-Imposed s y s t e m In 
a hi i .f r e c e u t l ) riled w i i h i h e Uni ted 
S l a t e - OoBl Special < "011111111 ti-e de 
c l n m l : 
'I 'he s y s t e m nf en forced t a x a t i o n 
k n o w n a s th.- 'i lie k n f r , I.;, wh ieh t he 
U n i t e d Mine W o r k e r s of Anie rh a 
e x a d e v e r y month l ion i every mill'. 
workwi iii o r g s turned f ie lds , wi l l ing ly 
o r u n w i l l i n g l y , the m e a n s neceaaa r j for 
t he i r na t ion* wide c a m p a i g n , oan-
st it m i s t h e i oml *i •; rial s y a n r n o l 
i h e i r monopo ly . T h e y compel t h e 
o p e r a t o r a to a e r r e as l a s col lec tora hy 
requiring t h a n to deduc t theaa aa-
seeanients f rom (tie pay o l ihe work 
c t - . T h e i imount a m i n e r nni**l c.ni-
!,! i h u l r l<> l i t i s l a \ : i l imi t'reipf*lil l.v 
pqua la or a x r a a d a what ba h a s to pay 
fill 1'Clll. 
" i n some d i s i i i i is tin* month ly t a \ 
h a s even r u n a s high ,\~ 118 per m a n 
In some d i s t r i c t s Ihe inf la t ion tee li H 
1 n sel oven a s high a> 175. ' I ' l e i r 
iiii'!i..pol\ . a n i c ! bfl B< I.lev cd w il h 
out t h i s s y s t e m o l forced c o n t r i b u t i o n , 
I'i me a n d a e a in it lias hecn s h o w n 
tha i \^ il hoi it Ihe compu l so ry ma 
. l . i n e i y «.f t h e ' . l n v k nft" Ih is m - a l i i 
/ a l i e n c a n a o t reach Ita monopo l i s t i c 
ob jec t ive , M i n e worker*, ingala a n d 
aga in b a r e re fused t.» aupiaoil ii ex-
cept u n d e r eoinpiilsi.iii . l i s I, fit i t e " ' 
a i t i \ il ies do nol need tin- suppor t of 
•Ids In in l enso ine t a x a t i o n . 
" T h e hllgB fund of t he 1'uHed Mln 
W o r k e r s , s t a l e d !., he In exeens of 
•ci.~a.iMM i.nt Ml, r a i s e d a n n u a l l y b9 t h i s 
sy s t em of l u x a t i o n is nn OUtatatkdlng 
fact <»f t abo r r e l a t i o n s In i he coaJ In-
dl i s l ry T h e se. r . t d l s lmrs i 'mci i t of 
t h i s BDga fund w i t h o u t pub l ic i c 
. i.iinta'.Hlilv. t a k e n in c o n n e c t i o n wi th 
a na t ion*wide c a m p a i g n o l violence 
and of de fence of i h e pe rpe t r a l o r s of 
r loj i> a -ini ti'i- fact of tliis in-
d u s t r y . " 
Ii w i n he In t e r ea t t ng to gota wha t 
Ihe i n i l e i l S t a l e s I on I I 'oiniu ission 
l ias io suy or th la f e a t u r e <>f ope ra to r -
m i n e r r e l a t i o n s n f i e r it h a s ca re fu l 
iv . . . i isiderod ll ie arj- iunenl of hohl 
s ides . 
B a n a n a p l a s t a a r e UQA al lewaal aa 
t rv in to F lo r i da from t h e \ \ est In 
d i e s a n d C e n t r a l Ain.-n.-.i on ncpOU&1 
ef s e r ious d laaaaea p r a v m f i t u ftBMng 
f he ha l i anas iu those COUUtliaa. I ' d ' 
sons In t e r e s t ed in ha n a n a n i l l u r e 
c a n ffef phui t iu- ; s tock f rom t h e lead-
ins; n u r s e r i e s a n d o t h e r s o u r c e s in 
F lo r ida nm! 1 n ih<> s a f e aide, for 
In fo rma t ion aboul g r o w i n g ha n a n a - , 
w r i t e to w . l-:. n .dj i -s . o i d a m a i 
• a c r e t a r y ef t h e F lo r i da s t a l e B a n a n a 
Qrowi 11 \<*..>. iat ion. 
D U n p n o l n t m e i i of ten i- fn e x p e n 
lie e t h e r 
feUow. 
B A N A N A I.ICOWKKN M K K T 
D < T . IHTH IN B W M m V 
(Mdsmnr, Sep t . • . - - / T h e r e will IM* a 
jubi lee c e l e b r a t i o n a t t he a n n u a l 
meet ing of t h e F l o r i d a B a n a n a (Jrow-
era Assoc ia t ion lei ; lit? h igh school 
nmWtHrium nt H a r l o w . | i . h l . . r ! IS. 
T h e bualneaa of g t n w t a g b a n a m i a 
commerc ia l ly In F lo r i da haa b« n 
placed .ai a aound p r a c t i c a l bas is , a n d 
tin- recogni t ion w i n c h tb$a i n d u s t r y 
bai n eelved at h o m e m u l a b r o a d in 
very conv inc ing ev idence of i t s nli-
at i tnt lnl c h a r a c t e r . B e c r a t a r y W. K. 
1! die . f O l l l sma i , lias r ece ived « i r -
rvapondem *• from p r o m i n e n t b a n a n a 
<.i-.iw.ts in C e n t r a l Anie r lca , tin* W c a t 
Indies , tiie C a n a r y i s l a n d s , H a w a i i 
u u d tiie Ph i l i pp ine i s l a n d s a h o w l n g 
t ie w i d e s p r e a d in t e r e s t in I I . e bna tnesa 
of gr wing t h i , k a d l n g f. •• l f m l t in 
r i o r i d a | o n e big g r o w e r in C a n t r a l 
A m c r i e a w r o t e 1" BBCTetary B o l i r s 
t h a t t h e F lo r i da g r o w e r s h a r e n o t h i n g 
to l e a r n f rom iiis oount ry . •••*' wxirk 
t h a r a i- cai r led on in a r a r y e r o d e 
m a n n e r , w h i l e Ihe n o i Ida irro\ver-« 
h a v e deve loped t be in tens ive m e t h o d 
of b a n a n a c u l t u r e , which m e a n s m o n . 
t h a n c u l t i v a t i o n , and aa a resul t tin* 
g r o w e r a he re a r c m a k i n g very m u c h 
m o r e m o n e j pei a c r e t k a a a n y w h e r e 
• lao in t he uinati.'i trrowliiw w o r l u . 
i im- m a n l iving in I V n i w r o t e t h n t ba) 
anil s eve ra l <_•' hla f r i e n d s wi l l OOBM 
t o n o r Id a to go in to t h e b a n n n . i -
gTvwlng bualneaa soon. T h e at ten. | -
a n c e ,-n the B a r t o w m e e t i n g f-s a anae t -
ed ti. break all r e co rds , mat iy i ipol ica-
ti.-n*. im t i iemhcrsh ip a r e lwliig r e -
ceived, a n d t h e publ ic wil l ho a d m i t -
ted free to h e a r llu* p r a c t i c a l dUciis-. 
siians l.y succe s s fu l F l o r i d a l iana n.i 
growera 
J a 
H e n r y W h r l i n K , t lm F l o r i d a M • 
tu rn lint, aaya tha t rop ica ] ggvdan nf 
Ohar lea DaarkMb n e a r M i a m i , is one 
of (lie most, w o n d e r f u l la Ihe n e w 
wor ld , a n d u forrentoal F lo r ida show 
place. H e MII.VH Mr l i c e i i n ^ is QOt 
only n l o v e r of p l a n t s hut of h l rds . 
I ' rnf N e h r l l n g t h i n k s every g a r d e n in 
FhMida OUght to a bird si'inetuar.i 
nnii t ha t honup c u t s slmuM he kepi 
om of g a r d e n a a s ihey kill nmre h i rd -
lii.in nny o t h e r known i-iieuiy. , 
666 quickly relieves Conftipaticn 
Biliousness, Headaehes, Colds and 
LaGrippe. 
W a l t e r H n r r t e 
I ' l l M I I I K J 
G e n e r a l H o u s e h o l d F i x t u r e * for t b e 
H a t h Itoom 
T I N W O H K 
N e a r 10th a n d F l o r i d a Ave 
I n . l FOI K TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. Cl.OI'l). FLORIDA ' l l l l K M O V SRITK.HllKK «. lltt.'l 
ST CLOUDTRIBUNE 
I T . i i.oi II TKim NK c o a p a a i 
C L A f l i F . JOHNSON.... 
, S. , , | | , | .1 , 11 
l - r t f a ld .n t 
Ma l l U . t t . l 
a t o f t t c . a t St , 
, t of CoaSt rSM 
Kiit,Ti-.l ' is 
Al<rU '.-.silt, MM" ' t t l " ' I 
1*1..n.l r i o r i d a , in 4 « t h . ' 
.it M r . h 1. 1ST'.. 
A S T . r t l . t o i M i l l nr,- t a r s a l s . . I I t t i f 
B r a l s t . ' . f l . i " IS P a l t t o S a a . WnovMt 
to a i w i l l I f n s . i l rpt l t o B S , 1" M-raiMB, 
T h r T r i b a l , , ia p u . , . . . b * t l —an T h u r a 
d a , a m i ,iii,ll,-,l I " » " T l " i « ' I b r f n l l n i 
, f r . s . . f, .r r.MlO > y a . r . , 1 ir . 
fo r a l , l i i . ' i . l l i* . S I I B l f o r Ihrrr ui i t i i l t ia 
i t r i t i i y in i 4 v a a a a . 
In a i i t t l ln i r i n y.Hir , u l t a t - r l | t t l t . n . a l t vaya 
. l a t e w b r t h i - r roDSwal " i B.W i u b » c r . b . r 
1 . c h a n t i n g y o u r . t l t l r r a i he a u r v 10 a l a t e 
i • r a t . t . m l . 
R r a . l t n l n . t l l t v a in l...-al t -ol inun. 100 1 
One. B u t e , t o ! S t e a l s . . J v o r l L I n f fu r -
a l a h t t l o o . p p l l t - a t l - i i . 
One of the Present Day Wonders 
WASHINGTON COMMI M 
. . i . l i . ..f A m . r i ' 
.. print 
lion "f adjeettv-rfi vrhli i 
• a 
atnlons.*- tattt 
- : - I f l ' 
rent, in...ii • .iis.-'i-i.nt-" : 
..ills tha cooffti ' i tupld iiiitl dts> 
il ' ..irr f.u-. sa |a>li. i 
. . . knavish, 
-
-
B u m . 11*1 lll.'IT-
,i pen I f i v i f l . l s , 
-
Path to Public Good Will 
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P r o a r e a i v e American ra i l roads nava wane lo 
best m i to fultivnt.. tl... | « o d « i l l of tha publio ami In take 
iasuraii i 'e a t a i n s l mi-sun.Isrstanding ol rai lroad p r o U a m a is to 
ta lk ilii'i-ftlv to the l'ul.lii- tlu'i'Ui-'li tlu- adver t is in j j i-nluiiins ,.t 
the p r e * and eapaeialljr iai*ooat tha weekly na*w**«**ara, which 
direct ly reach traTallars s n d ahippera along tha r a u m d line. 
Thev have eoraa u> sense the fact that s t a t emen t s Blade in 
au lhnr i la t ive lv aifnad advar t i s ina must he U'Uthiul, heeuuse tha 
publie enn ao eas.lv aback u p a n y t h i n g thai may be inlalaad.ii'*. 
FoUowiag ths proajresalTS laad oi tha Long laland R a i u o a d , th is 
iHiliev has BOW bean adopted by tha largasl ra i l road ayatam ui 
tha aouth, the s o u t h e r n Badlway System. 
" T h s S o u t h e r n aarvaa tha aouth is the well known slogan ol 
t ins a n a l ra i l road, with 8,300 milea of linea e x t e n d i n g into every 
sou the rn tills, Tha Sou the rn reeogniaea thai i u own p rospe r i ty 
is InsopiiMiT.lv bound u p with thai of tha smith, ami its puli 
lUh.,1 a.im.un.'.iHCl.ts m li - !,••: ei . lumns ui the new . 
pape r s , it is e x r a t a d , i v M i n i i i ! U»« Souchern a n d t t o eaiainur. 
Hit's it serves elos.-'iy tf.i-ether. * ' ' 
Unqnaat ionably, o ther ayatema ahonld follow t ins (renaral plan 
of ta lk ing frankly to tha publ ic , though there are evidences 
some reads i t ill c l ing to the Lope oi pu t t i ng apeeia. m,— 
, i live puhUelty. As e fact, there is no th ing so 
beneficial, no th ing so honest , as frankly adgnsd, pa id adrMtJa ing , 
when the good " i l l of IBB puhl ie is smiKht. 
The I., in-' Isl.ui.l and the Sou the rn a re to he eontrratulate i l for 
the i r forward vision. 
$1,000,000 A Week for Chewing Gum 
• m i s , - i . . u . t h . 
amtaa o p e r a t o r s a f t h e t v i i i r : , ! 
\ -
- • 
• • - - • 
i n t h e l i n i o i . -
• A I I 
: .lltl ' t 1 ! 
I i - ' r i . ' m n l n n -
ad Mlaa 
i l i n t e v f i i 
- - M p l l s l l l f ,'ts [h i I 
" f f f f t t in t i n . l a y 
- I i i . - i i l n - t f l i i l i f . i i s 
innn days loss I.. 
n i.i -ii we hnve rscord." 





a Basil, | f . l l j l ln- I ti l a d B t s t S S ' ' . -
H I m p r e s s , . I 
1 - • . \ > . i i i ' l u - t r ' ' in 
in i l i ' y . . . i i n f f ' . r i i f i . " h i : i ' 
- ..f int . i -f i h n n u 
m i l l i i . i i i n i . nt j I n c t i o e , I n r o n n d 
f s | u i v n ! e n t l o t h e i t l l f i i f - -
; ' . . 1 ' H I in.-I, f . . r n n . - n i i i , - r e a r . 
The people of t h e I noted Sta tes apand u p w a r d s nl" one 
million do l l a r s a week for the i r skewing gum, a n d t h e babil 
is still growina*. 
The va lue of the p roduo t t u r n e d ou t of tho t'ai-torn - i 
America is a l i t t le more t h a n double tha t of the p r e - w a r year 
1914, which was the I tha Governmen t conaasBaatded I > 
notice the chewinp (OB) indus t ry . 
T h e g i r l s of this a n d o ther towns , when they sat in tl 
we.i t l n i r g a m while the i r tBTorita s ta r B U 
love in a l l u r i n g twi l ight , l i t t le d r e a m e d tba effect they were 
having on the p rospe r i t y of the i r coun t ry . Dignified B a s i s 1 
laughed at her , and h e r " d e p l o r a b l e chewing h a b i t , " but 
.•<• Br i ton was consciously in the mood of d 
rsatoa bS waa Ubeons."musiy T«IIIHK t iy ' t i ie wnysiile. ' i n . 
1920 saw t h e Br i t i sh flapper, r e a l l y the original of the apeeies, 
consuming Amer ican gum to t h e t u n e of 11,120,000 wkelaasle 
value. And so the s tory r n n s . F r a n c e ai the same y e a r took 
$3?3.0OO wor th , s n d o the r Eurrypenn countr ies c o n s u m d l pro-
por t ions te quan t i t i e s . On ly the eonsumption of G e r m a n y WHSI 
sm&'.l. the to ta l figure be ing $260 The amount of the capi ta l 
invested shows beyond doubt t h a t the habit hus com ? t.i al 
P e r h a p s no i n d u s t r y has shown s more r emarkab le (rrowth 
Cj r t a in ly no indus t ry p re sen t s a more po ten t srsfument to 
prove tbe te l l ing effect of adver t i s ing . 
UK.S \ J 
ALC THE y 
M O N T H S / N If' 
T H E V E A R / j ,. 
S E P T . (VJE / Jf 
jauncfjetttfi R I C H A R D L L O Y D J O N E S SAYS 
Hike and Learn 
MltVhfa 
h - ' k a - l UI -
! i " i i * 
I'r ;»«.• iii** i'f th.- law, whi.-h in-
***Haraa«4 3 lataUtj ' ij " : ' ' ut mk* f i l l 
t h a t it** t h e 
tii*- p r o t t a s i 
<-f. a n d Hra m di** b | t b e I l i a r . - i . h - r <if 
l ii r i i r r i r *.. 
I • \- • i n 1 t i t : 
••• I r m t o e d . O p p i 
in it n n i m u » ; w . - f Th. ' 
m d i v i . l i i i i l -
I- • •• 'I t h s t t b e 
. ' ' l ; i i i j i » - . i . ' i i - • " ' I t t i l l * 
pl -i .Kin.t* pr, 
• -. 'I i-hil ' irt i, 
. . ,.-. ... . 
period .- M ,.:•• 
The test ut tin* const li 
ih** i:iw h,t- baaa lookeif for ttrt 
since Its • :i .. Uneiit. sivl 
let Ion arlll 
till . "ii-1. '"i iii by wlacators .ind 
i - . i i >.! I i i r >*.i t e a , 
im l.v nwalt'ng u definite ;• no unco-
• ii the Oraajon i:i» befnr • Imi* 
tallai tegtalatloti in i i . ,• 
j i i r i * d i . ' i . . i i - . 
:>\\v\ 
"i"i< tbe -i;iwn ,-jiid ..id tbaoi 
•tea Uai aaracy, 
Glim staader <>f the paal ta I awtlej 
attmy; 
ni,i ]i;ihii-4. "i'i ruatoms, old oogm is 
l u I i t i f . 
tea fr'tm .'in* vii-w : wiiii.- rbe 
Ld'.w end thi* sbfns 
uf th.- New Am is tlaablug acroee 
uur brlcbt rty 
And aiaa dai ' and old pre 
repu maty. 
\v<- honor ..nr fatbera, their Labors 
ara pralee, 
Tin-v were troe to t i idr telth, ral we 
inm from their 
Ti> oars ta search deeper, to broaden 
oor tiaw 
And imi.i ii. the food whih. ara eeeli 
tor tha t n a , 
N<> creed aball I'liaaiM M M BWID> 
date aball bmnd. 
While w.* etrlre f-»r tba liftintr of nil 
I n i i n . i i i k i n d ; 
Bteea Oad le aronad und beMttb nnd 
; i | . " \ e 
A n d n i l ; i n ' H i - n h U d r a n , n i l h o u n d 
h v H i s t o r e , 
W b a l p o w e r r a a w l H i h a M u s f r . t i n 
- . - ' - k i n i r t b e l i c h t 
W b o ci . i i i ju.- j- t h e p a e l a n d ll** f e n r s 
p u r i n r i i ^ ' h t ; 
T b a p a e e e o , aaid t n t o r e a r e . . i i r s t a 
. n u a g e 
. A n d J i v e i n t h e l la jbt o f t h i s a o l d a n 
N e w Amy. 
IM T H l U V . U i i M i 
n \ l ) l \ | s | 0 \ \ | ( f l O l \*^ 
IN MED ( ROSK < \M1\H.N 
v i u i l l i e r i i S e r t i u n T a I t e 
»*:»O,INM». 
labed f«»r 
O K M . O N SCI IOOI l i \ \ V 
IN TIIK ( O I K T S 
Waahitngttm, l e p t d fCapltal Mews 
Viitas-nml Capital i-d.t-
ii.'. aaerj Interested In the 
, ba iii.id-- uf the n i 
, .M Cat .'i Leal 
one I i'i ll. a 'iir k 
i t - it tba aaneral < leetlon 
last N - '•' ' B f ih ' . l 
' ' . . i i i t hy fl ' 
rfttar f l | 
• ^ i i i . ' ik- -
• . i i in j i i i i - . , ; ) for Idien holow 
ago to attaod the public 
[1 
perded ns nn effetl to drive private 
achOoU out uf husiuuus, ilUaJ CatlioUcs 
W A S [ | I M ; T U \ 
t a s a g a e e f a l 
t ' i \ . -d b y N a i 
q a a r t e r s tn c o n n e c t I. 
a n n l a a t l o n ' i J a p a n e s e 
d e r e d r e a t a r d a j T h i 
i : " i i in • e 1 n s f o l l o a -
WanbtaBajiot, .|ii-isi 
Conoertlcnt, Pennsrlsi nls 
-.•>. -M.n-.v•j.'ind, Deiaa are, 
'''duiiit.i,'. \v.->i nratnla 
i i . - i " i i . i i q n o 
M).ooo hare baaa 
R e d i 1 " - - b e a d -
ton n Itfa ibe <>r-
• relief drive, ar* 
e ujuoUs u era aa 
(New V<.rk. 
N r w .1. I 
l i - l l - i . ' l n f 
Virginia, 
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, und. chapters 
in Insular possessions of tbe United 
Htates nnd in fbrelig] txnaDtrlee) 
92,fHJ),000. 
Nest Kiiirlninl div:-i"ii mil New 
England states except Connecticul i |3SO,0U0. 
Southern illi Islon i Nortk nn.l Snath 
( nrulinn, lennsasee riorida, bonlsl 
ana, Ulealaslppl, Ala heme nn.l 
Georgia > $250,(Mio, 
Central <ii\i.-i"ii | Moatana, w>.. 
niiiiL'. North and South Dakota, 
Nebraska, Mlnncaota, Iowa, Wlscon-
win. Illinois mnl ICleblgan) |800,000, 
lkfaj*utbweatern division f Colorado, 
New Mexico, Kanaae, i Oklahoma, 
TvXaa, .Missouri nnd Alk;il.-;i-i 
.*fi:;.Vl.(MHI. 
Pacific divtstoa (California, Ne-
rada, C7tab, Artsona, Oregon, rTasb 
Ington, Idaho nnd <*Uaeka) MOO.txio. 
I lop,, W.-I-J" expresaed by Bed Croea 
off ic ials bare thnt tha total e/oold |»' 
• I'll,,.I "1 
H.nOfl Fie | c • ;,., .,-,.,,
 j t l 
practically every county of Tin- co*an< 
try. w I! IH* fixi-l bj (|ll Isional mnii 
:ili>-r<. 
rnstrucrttoni ienl to maaagava <»f 
divisions said H bad 1 • 
d." lde<] to appeal to the pablii foi 
• ll w i 
• • 
• 
dent li.is pieced responstbilU] of rep-
• AJBI i i In tb . . 
iy uiiosi tbe American Bad Ci 
uur orgiiiuzutlwu mutn nn-ut tht- call ' 
A l U n t i r I iKist U n e I n r r e i i s e s K g o i p 
n i - t i f u n d I .n i l i t i i - . 
. *:t rr. t iiiLr • >iJr i i - p a r i " f t b e g e n e r a l 
i r r r g a a a * e l t b e r a l s r e a a b i *>f t b e <->un 
r r \ i " p r o v i d e a d e q u a t e t r a n s p o r t a * 
t i o n t b e A t l a n t i c < ' . . - i s t l . in - - . - i n . " 
J u l y l, l : r j ^ ' . h a s r e c e i v a d a n d p a l i n 
•• 4 . J P 1 n e w M a i - • 
b e e r y m o d e r n |o t**onio t lvee , -'•» p a n -
e e o g e c • ••• .• h. o, n n d 2-~. maw a U atae*!, 
s f v i - n n f....; e x p r e a e m r a , l l b a e 
Basw o a d e r - o n e t r n i t l e a K M a d i 
fra-isctit e q u i p m e n t r a r e a r b l c k a r a i» ' 
i i m d e l l v e r e i I e l t b a r a t a <<f e b o o l IMI 
p a r w e i 11 id S t 
< t** |u lpn ienf i - a r a m i o f a h n h 
*A-iii h e d In t i m e fat e a r l y 
w i n t e r t r ; i i f i - . i n a d d l t l o a , t in* I a a a l 
;
 D p e r f e i - i . u o d l l l o a a n a l 
l i a s i n - -
S p e c i a l 
le t u s p e e d 
[ { u i p m e n l a n d by < kytt 
f l u e o m o t l v e a a a 
IS 
have 
np repali • ta 
l - r 1 Mn* m i n i 
' ;i v> ra 
1
 1 nnd bad 
.. tbe 
f the man* 
Pari i i-uhtr 
. ' 111*- f O I I -
I n o v i n i i - i i ; 
I. 
)iiir will I"* reducei 
n\'-f frelajbl cars "ii lln 
goal which tin- railroads 
I | i 11 _- to 
stti ntlon i*« hetni -
-- o l i n - f o r t l 
• •! p e i i - . 
'I h e m «* e q o l p a p u t i n 
le B p a e i a l l j . , :. ,i f o r t b a 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c B t a t e w Hln<*e J u l y I , 
i:»i_'. t h e C o a s t L i n e ha l i t i l l l i n U s 
o w n a b o p s 1 . 0 0 0 « e * s • • : i i n d e r f r a a o e , 
d o u b l e - f e l t - l i n e d r e n t l ln ti : A t l a n t i c 
i ' o a s i I t e e p e t e b p a r * h u i h i -
i n g .-ui a d d i t i o n a l l . t s s i 
t r u c k s o f 8 0 , 0 0 0 p o u n d 
w h i c h 8 0 7 h n \ i- In e n p m ,, , s e r v l i •• 
T h i - t.\ IH- o f • . i r | s . I . • - ,_„ . . . ] r , , r t h e 
m o r e n t e n l o f p e r l s h u l . l i . o n m i o d l t l w 
b a t i - e q u a l l y w e l l s d a p t i i fo r oam 
i m i n r f e r c h n n d l s e . B o t h i • r e e n n n d 
s o l i d d o o r a r e p r o v i d e d t n a f f o r d 
v r n t l l a t t o B a n d p r o t i n t a . s ^ 
t n o d l l Ies s h i p p e d in I Is •• c a r s . 
' • ' ' " ' *•'• I t n o t l v e s 1.1 e l v e d Igsag 
f n r n r o u l l o f Ut. P a c i f i c t y p i I h 
C o m p a n y b a i o r d e r e d - i m l d l t l o n a l 
e n r l n a e o f t h i s t y p e 7 - i n l t . M i k a d o 
t y p e , w h i c h i** l a r g e r u m l h e a v l e v 
t h a a t h a P a e t f l i t y p e H I U h e a v l 
*-^ ^ I t c h e n g i n e s . 
D e l i v e r ] o f a d d i t i o n a l [.., . u r e t 
- q u l p m e n l h n s h e e n h e g u n u m l l.y f a l l 
f o l l o w i n g w i l l IN. p U | i n , , ; _,,,. 
U e x p r e a s r a n , I 
id b a g g n g a 
M.iir , p n e 
ni . ' i l m i ih-d 
nl D o n t h e . 
b a n ; 
tin 
- < i 91 coaches, 
-olid mnii care, 
can , mm •"» dining • ni -
aenajai e a n Itore 
•nd npatnted during rei 
With tba new equlpmi 
end thnl Kheduled for earlj dellie 
with tba decreased u ,\ ,„,.,.,.
 ( ' 
motlree and fnlghi . , .,,„,
 W i l | l 
'•'••• '.dditionni trackage ..-i tarmkoal 
fai MlCles tSuat are txlns 
officials of the \ 
avpeel to IK- in better p. 
evei baton to handle tl 
winter traffic. 
p i . . \ h i e d 
mat Une 
1
 "ii than 
i di and 
® H E N in need of P r i n t i n g see 
what we can 
do before ycu 
go elsewhere. 
YOUR BELEIF 
T o n H r e i i » n > t j n i t i v e o a f r o n t e d 
W l t b ' , " * 'I ' . i t ' -ri ' . t : : . W h a t l-» t b a m a t 
t t / r w l t b p o U t l e a l p a r t t e a , e b a e e b a a i 
S l i d I l i d l v i ' l n i i l - '.-
I t m a t t e r s l i t t l e h o w m a n y a n -
• a r a n yam g t v a t " thm >pi*-*«:i'*ii. ymm 
w i l l i * eon i |K- ih ' t i t u n e a s n l a a t h i s 
f u t i t ! a m i ' n . « i a n a w a r , n a a w a l j T b a 
M-rl i . i i - . d e f e c t t a a o t y ' • '*•»* >»>'^ a f 
n d e e p , s h i d i i i i c , ' ' o n t r o l l l n g . d v n s 
uih* h e l i e f . " B S a n u i n t h i n k s , a s a 
m a n l»ellevi*», s o I s b e ' 
V o u h s r e i i ' t HII> [ H i i i t n - s i p a r t t e a 
t i M i a y . b a c a M a a t b e o n l y • . •o i i t ie* w e 
tut*. *• ta An i t* r i i i i s t b e p o t t t l o a o f 
t i n * " i n s " Mini t b a I ' o l l t U t of t b a 
W I U T I * le t b a m a n w h o b e H e v e a 
Bsjora In t h e ronatltntion t h a n * b e b a 
b w v e a in s o y t h i n s a l a e l W h e n i s 
t h t * BUaQ - i " w i l l t i g h t a n d d i e f" 
• a t a l Hal t h e ] rioeinla of rej n 
t l v e i--"1 e n 
T h e a a i .- i r u e w i t h t b e a r a r a s a 
c h u n - h . M e n o u g h t t<> b e w l U t n s 
t o I g h t f T t h e i r c r c i i l . f ight f o r 
t b e l r be l ie f , t e a c h a n d p r a c t i c e t b e t r 
d o e t r l n . > i.f n i t b o d o X y n u d ..f \>vr 
sj-oiiil i ia .- l i !o. . i isnesa, 
T h a s a m e d e f e c t i s n i a n i f e K t r . l l u 
t h o I n d i v i d u a l . 
W h ? a r e k > m a n j > " u n g tu**ii d r l f t -
l o g ? B e c a u s e t h e j a n a o i u e b o r e d 
t o a b e l i e f . S o m a n h a s e v e r ri»«i*ii 
t o p o w e r m. ' l I ' . s l t i o n w h o b a t e d 
d o g m a , w l m s p u r n e d d o c t r i n e , o r 
w h o ( l U b e T h e n * I s Be M l 
iiuiTii'iH'1- n o r p o w e r In ttobeJii I 
t h o r o i s n.i g r e a t n a a a , o r j t r e H t i g e . 
o r l n l l i i . ; , , . ,,, 
Auii'rl.ii needs men who believe 
In something, who win never yield 
lo expediency, srbo will never enr* 
render to ciimprianlsa, snd wbo ^^ill 
lu-vor fu l l H VMM .ni to the lh in . | i -h 
lug sniih'H of Mr AdJiiMtini'iit. 
T h i n g s a r e r i g h t o r w r o n g . T h e y 
cannol ba both No one win avaff 
amount to tba map of H (nicer onttl 
i inir life is controlled by i greal 
belief. Tin* greataat of ail li i•••* 
lief in Qod, baUaf In Christ beltel 
In the II..h Oboat, belief In thai 
Infallible RIMo lot theae foail 
gn»st i.Hii*rs ocniatltiita omr etaaali 
Ton " in become Unpraaneb*'1 
. No m|n . . • - KN.axv .»,., meap^, ybjalt inii . \-hiUtA -\^•'-'•••-
bwy ran wbo today rtsas m»ui Aihiin-t to Buafalo on tba Bmptra State 
•fTpreaa 
Indians reckoned time hy nlachtH ins we do hy dnyw), a pliuv wni 
eo uuiii\ Blsbte away, Tbe nUht Bjstaanrad their nsarcb 
Waik rr.<iii night to night acroee tba platea and tas your day n 
e i [>e rU*l i r i* i l i s . n t b a m a p of A f r h s n n d )*>U w i l l J o - d h e g l n t o iBBSM t h e 
I m u ' l y v s r t t n e t t s o f t h r S i t h a r n « **Hhds 
U f c ' s g o l r o i n l i i i s f . iu i i i i hy t i n i l f r v t . < i r t n r \ t t o e s r t h if yam 
w o u l d k n o w i t . T h r \ m i i h w h o N r n r r n - d r r n . b a a BUUUMOd b a n s U e a p p a d . 
H a h a s t n i r i i i u i iow I . I B s a v c b w b U e t in* b a t t l e a f l i f e IH o n . 
H i i s k l n s n i d t h a t t h e . h i l d i r n ol t h r n r h o f t r n K«'t t b e w .< r - l r d u r a -
t l o n of p r o t e e t l o n , w b n n i ^ t i t . , p e a t . i f t r n atet t in* l>«i«t r d i i r a t i o n f o r 
i n r t h l n g . I K I - a IIM* l h f > g r t l i d o t h r c o m m o n B c b o o l of h a r d k o a e b a , 
A 11r*i | l e g i nuk i 'K t h t - w a s a l a w o r l d regal, I t w i l l B M b a a Huna**t 
g l o r i o u s . I t I s a k i n d Hehoo l t h a t w t s « h o y S o v n I n t h e m i d d l e o f a 
w i l d w o o d a n d t a l k , l i l m t o W H I K m t . 
l ' r i v s t r l y w e e o i n m r n d t h r Mu\ S . I H I I S a n d t h e ( ' i i m p 1 ' l r r Q l r b l 
M a n y p a r e n t s w h o a p p r o v e o f t h e " h i k e " W I K J I I I b a t b a Mrut t o p r o 
t e a t A g n l u x t I t a s d o p i h m s s p a r t o f t h e BBssCSjjf e t i r r h i i l u in 
r r i i a i r i - , <*».n.iii.-i.*.i tlwf <*all t h e - h i k e ' whol**»t»i i ie a n d a h e l p f u l 
r a c r e a t l o i i I ' u b l l e i y . ' i i i i . T t h ' t H thaa} w s u l i l <*ali I t l u i p o a l l t o n anas a n 
a r a r r a u t e d k a r d a b l p . 
O u r HffVana l a q w l a a a a r e g m s r a l l y r i g h t . ' M i r g n - a t r a t d t f t i n i l t y I P 
t h a t w e n a v a a o t y a l l e a r n e d U <rn . - u r b o M t h i n g s t o g « * t b e r 
T h e a m p i n n s e e e a b i t h e h e a r t a n o d a n r i c b e e t b e t n # m o r l a e of s a s i 
r s d e s S J D O w e l l r e g u l a t e i l e t e a n r a d i a t o r w i l l r v . r . 1 -
Coprr igt i l .92i by Kicbsrd Lloji J o n e s 
. . t o r f b l k a m n , . t h i n k a b r i d e In . I n m 
' w i c i e r ' n a n j o l h r r b r l d i * w b i l r ..i l u i -
••tsiitiH the barraaf anon bold Hrtnee not 
to lie denied . . Still otbara, thai becoane 
engaged from eoortabln In the ng'l 
WOttld l ike lo have the i r we ih l i i f StafCd 
elans aba«l ITaankssrlvtn' Daj - if nop 
IIIIN DO an April mom aodowa tbe bride 
a I t h Minl iea an* t e n r s , | i « c e m 1 e r ' a b r b l r 
m i g h t d w e l l f o r l o r n W i t h f r o n t e d b r u i t , 
f e r Mr ty y e a n » n d s o w i t h e r e r y 
in o n t i i w a b e a r s o m e h o o d o o in I ta rail 
o r t h r e a t a n d t h u t s i i i . n s a a s n o w I 
feai thai aeeaa af aa a ln l atarrtad yatl 
i *• T • ti t hen niu't no ccrtala tan thst 
gnverna Cupid In his game; ntosi married 
r.-iKa Hint I bsva h i " , w.-re tied up. 
much the aan a w aj , , . Ana, 
whii,. tbe edentlnc mind eiploi • 
matrimonial pulse, we might) nearij al 
wayi Bnd thai dates rton'i llgsaT In naulta 
. . if fallen full to gmt. iheir peach 
UH rosj .inm* haa flitted > y. i d etlcb 
around in N I ) re* h an' trj to bind ber 
>'| , l u l > , . T h e r e ' s M l a a e n o u u h In 
tuan li i iir,. r.r lad nnd au rtaa, • and 
nil end «•- en • i i;iiII
 ( lr eoaunoa • IN !• 
bath i ii bavin' none nt all. . . . 
j " **> ter stranners, w i l l hnve ihem -... well 
I / />v*l i r» T/OsBM-tafTB. s V ^ X . I 1 it'ipinliiii'd in fifi.Vn mlnnjtee tbey 
| W a J U l C \JiJl\XS t J O S n i " ' " |M' f i * , l l l , , « l l K " old frlenda. it 
TUEtftVr ALWANf 60T TO t?E A 
CtgTAW AMOUNT OF CO-OPtRAn*** 
ViHEN A WOMAN'-S M A K I N 6 
A SOOC O U T O P 
Mn. s. 
i .mi '•" 
S m i t h s . 
" M a n . w h n t y o u i i i i k i i i . * 
I i s \e I,n 
s T T 
\n Educator a| Hoane 
Smith- 'u : ''I'lie t nlveraal l « 
gpagCi now ipoken In twenty thn 
different tongue-, bus been o * 
nn.l ims reglaten 1 !!• natonlshln I 
' 
: i : ; . ' , , i . 
.*' "leaping rtl n ter." "Hpm Figure This (hit 
ie,i i-urs fig [recklad Ivory," or j Cuatomer: "llnvi yon that p 
''rolling bunkrupu-y." 11 aaasen *n 1'Ve**. We Bavt No Bananae'T" 
wta, mnl tf praaanted Jointly te ul- Muai< d a r k ; "iNo, wt Uavu 
"I'm talking aboul 
the gient A liia-i i< o:. game, Vrnps" 
Hint wbarf ping pong a bleb started 
- has now aasjajgjd • " 
n i l p u i s n f t b ! W o r l d . ' 
N< rar Noticed Befaew 
Judge: "Ai. n'i .Mm aanansad to be 
Heen Iii t h l a c o u r l r o o m n i n n n o f 
your eaemlng sbtllty to appreciate the 
heller things V" 
Prlaoner: Slow Hint you ask tarn-
i lielleve thla bloomlns fmm 
dot BI ed • liti la paint nnd mdnei 
up '• 
%neihi r ^ <• aoaaggd 
A vacatlonlal in Aikenaai we 
tin. ie.i to a native who kapl rtrli 
ing a lank, lean pig op ana 11 
down snotheT unable to control hi 
ton • i he • 11 tl to ti 
u
 n , , . | , ,-., Bclsbbor, I know II 
mm.- of my bnslneae, bul a h 
Hmi pig up and down tin -
hmes ii seetni such n \\> ti of lime?' 
•Huh e big's iim.' iiin't worth 
l i n p i r l m l I "saint 
I I toy : " V o i i r w i f e p h o n e i 
ibe nanted to aaa you abonl five' 
Booa : "Taa Dal ian or o'clo. k • 
nrri, 
Caasjfaaaang 
If other: "T aiy, why don'i -..u 
go out and i taj -Hi thai uen little 
bnj ne\i dnorT" 
Tommy " ' < n 'i "• nk he is
 w „u 
to be out y e t I ptayetl 
w Uh lilm yeateniay." 
Mod. MI—Yen, 
Mame: " W b a l kh 
y o u l i k e | | ) n t . n i J i , , 
b l u e , b l a c l i o r g r u 
B a d e : " i d o n ' i 
• p e e i i . ' 
" g r e e n li 
M.'d.rn 
I " I even do 
I 0U l ike blow ii 
eyeeT" 
' a te whnt 11 lot 
m| ai tb.-v bnv< 
t i m i i y W r i t e s 
Hi . en wrote to bin i n - ! 
• ' '. i n . - m I s in t b e m v t 
H< i. M o m : I ' m w e l l
 : , h . | 
I . i i " t h e s n n i e . Vim 
nrehle i ,,. gb, well we a is 
•'ishing in ihe pond Mturday nnd he 
fell la up to it. i hurts mj i,,,,!-! 
' •• -< \ i •  • • t h e t e e t h h i l l j • 
•jonvag aato bsva wns gfnl sharps i 
tan n in.in in p ini nblle u u 
turtle1 the etmee day »i hi m u the 
squarlum, The gni n m leaklmj in 
i m k i t ) b e n I h e o t h e r <l:\y h u t I t ' e n l -
i i g l i l n o w I p u t a p u n
 U n d . r it 
J Uui**>. 
•iirH.SI.AV, SKITRMBKR 6. IMS TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIIUJNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA i ««.!• i . \ a 
czt 
C O M I N G 
L O C A L 
P C B S O N ' L 
©te ClouMcte 
. V I S I T I N Q 
n 
1-.—i 
G O I N G 
S O C I A L 
r. •""J ' t\r\ S|«**?r 
S. W. Tortcr, real entitle, lusuraui-c. 
Horn, Tnembi., Bepl 2, to Mr nnd 
Mrs, alias Baaa, n fine girl. 
WANTKI* A I toot lower •bowcaan 
ni Bailey's Grocery tf. 
<;. N Page mid family started on an 
eiitii trip io Iowa today, nnd will tak i 
aboul i in re weeks Cor Btghtaaalns. 
U <\ Kid.lb', Dentist , Conn IJnlldiiig. 
Appoint men Is mnde. tf 
Mr. and Mrs. ] ' . A. Armour left tfl 
dny for Tampa for • aavaral days' 
pli'iihiire trip, 
Mr. <• A Bleech hns i r l i r n r d from 
nn extended i isit with nlat lves in 
Utchignn, 
Ki"sh garden send of »n kinds for 
sn it* nt iin it ley's iin rdware, it. 
Mayor i.. M, Parker arrlvad home 
Uul Sunday From I two weeks' busi-
ness mul pl'nsiire I rip lo Ills former j 




The Iron of a Lifetime 
For a Lifetime 
Tbrse Hv m peacll ini'i.-i-. 
nt I-"11,1.-1- I d e s . 
Mrs Sarah McLaughlin, wan In -
I n s|itiiiliiii; Hi,' su " III ' . . 
.If i sfii\'. llf. N. C , ri'Iilin. It, her 
luuil,. in at. Oloud leal Prlds*. 
rsrtJllaSfS for It,.rrl,>». Tnif'; un.l i'lfsh fimlfli src,! of nil Minis foi 
CI.,,,*. II. . - . l i . u m . K Y l l A i m w A l t K . h 1 ' ' :" " • " ' " ' - ' " Hardware. I t 
I. I' I ,mil ' nn.l It..,i V I.'ill. I 
Bare returned from a raeatloa s|i,.ii'| 
ni Jacksonville nmi m Hnvi i 
Beach, 
l',ir tvaenty aloe rears flu. Deeet 
M .iif.iiiuiiiiL' t o , ii.,- bean ninliiii, 
. . trie Irons. Now lor Hi,' fii'sl 
Iin,,', Uur,' Iin- In ,n | , t r f f , l t , l .in Hull i 
i r o n tha t w i l l nut h i i r n o u t . 
Tin' lint inli i l " t i n " lira I i'i j rle-
mini will nn. Imni on.. Thr heatlaf 
win- is |N'riiiaiiriiil.\ BSaaled 'uitoJiis. 
llin-f elements uliii'l, ransr hiirn-
Oll l s . 
uuil I uvtMLUurv I Old. 
A careful Peruse! wil l Fiaes l is 
Value in Bverjt Sl. Cloml BaaSsr, 
Tlif BVertlge mini Is B iluillttfi', IIIKI 
tbera Is little ansilss tlm: (IIIH IH SU. 
AllMi'l'i'i'Sftiiuiifiiis Basks people tkap 
tl,-H. Now II days tin. pulilif BBSS for 
bSt tST '•' ' ' I ' l i . f l i m n H i , . tSStJ n.v n f 
sll'llllK' T-. 1 ltr, i- proof wliitli sll.iiii.1 
f i i l i l i l i . f t v i i v Sl. ('liiu,I irIlllt'I'. 
David i: Brown, '"stlred farmer, 
7ih si., si. Cloud, M r e : "I nm hard-
ly ilfs.Tii.f ih,. misery I eadarsd from 
Imni. limit. I ,-,,ulil si.-iri'i'ly stoop if. 
l»ut nn any NIHIP. moffrdaaa and nt 
kldneyi u-teil too frequently, settlns 
nn- up during Hi'' nlj-'lil. 'I'll" st'.i'f 
• tiiiiiffi in psaasaa- 1 cease seat 
(alllns with dloalneas, I read sboul 
I' n n - Kidney 1*1.1- aad procured n 
supply. Two li..,.. s ui' Dtaaa'l cared 
l l i f . i f l l i f , i l ' . i . i ; . " 
Price Ilk-, nt nil iluiiiiTs. Don*! 
•implv .. \ fur ii kidney remedy it < 
Dunn's Kidney I'ills llu- WIIIII- t l i . l 
I 'I' Brown Iuul. Pinter Milliurn Co. 
N V. 
Dr. J. D. Chiiim, rii.Tslrliin ami Sur-
Sinin; office "illy, opposite Ht. Cloud 
II,.lul 48-tf 
I, H, 1 l i f l f i u l i t l f, H i t ,m l f u r l l i f A . 
0, I.. ituiiMu, is i-,,,,ri,i,-«. it, in- i 
ihis ereek un.l is undec , doctor'! 
cars 
•r n . Baaaara t,,r sseaad hand fm' 
niiiii't'. Porch Sv-laas n saadaltr , .\t 
llili uml l'enn. ove. 40-tf 
Postmaster ,i. j . johnaton aad inn 
ii.t returned Is Baturday froo. the 
w'fsi Coast, where thes baea I i 
. ,,^ .i : it.. ,\, i-i.s' •, BCOI ton 
Dr. If. i iisiiiiiini iii iswuiii. Homes 
nath sad Osteopath. Hours fnuu n te 
11 ; 2 tu -1, Flu. Avr, bet HI It II . (tf) 
Mr nn.l Mrs p | i . Miri . if , i,r 
.iiiiiii.it.. imt formerly resideoti .tr 
tlii- . i t , srere sffssttas their nil 
t i i i i i i l s I n i f h i s t M . i u i l i i y . 
Mrs u \ it iitiiiwin wus taken t' 
tin. Florida Sanitarium 'tn Tataedsy 
fui- ti'iiiiunlit. iiif Daaaaaee Beetrtc iron is the 
sllnplrst iron nude ludny. It is 
Miss Oladyi sunn.i. is. i kkesper eeaasatfsal aa lo thr BBBSSSSI „f mr-
iiI th,. Bank "f SI riuiul. is inMiif. n rriil '• uses. II Is very rrasoniih!) 
i.ti. arseka' vacation. This week sh.- priasd mid r aa will find Ilia. It is 
is iii Coronada nmi nesl week she wii i 'a pisasase ia BBS il. 
Tlall ni Tampa, i'lu. 
BAND BOYS WORKING 
LONG HOURS TO 
"PREPARE" 
\ . « sample book of tneu'i 
ready for lns|iectlon sl Elme 
lUllK 
I t 
Uev. wm. Landtas preached tbe 
evening see mon nt the onion services 
lu ihe O. A l< Hnll. Theae sei i Ires 
will continue each Bunday evening 
through ihis month, nil rongregalIon* 
ii. ihe eity joining for thai oeenalon. 
Fore Sale by 
McGILI & SCOTT HARDWARE 
Thr "Srric-I '- Kichl" Mure. 
i OE 
Just received new '>»t <>f sumaner 
f f - L'l ! 
L'IISIIII'S store, ;t li 
ii ii Bleech nmi t. B Dlefendorf 
motored to silver I.uln- rmnp. sasv 
sniit'tiiii ttii sutiii'ilny afternoon ta 
brine iu.in,- il Ifht boyi at st . 
i'l.>II,I Troop No. 1, Boy Bcents uln. 
iuul been in finnp uii weak. 
ii iinir sin.fs ii,ni hosiery from 
Slorr. Tlii.y Inn. llif I»r. Wm. II. Iinihrs, l i i y s l r i o n and iVrcnsnn's 
Burgeon, offirr rrar SI. . I.uul I'lmrma- (Jneen Duality, Florahetm, Vr. I.. Don-
ey.. Day and night rails promptly aa>lslss. mui Buster Brows si s uml 
tended. 17-tf I Holeproof Hosiery, t 'n.l ' ..sll .'! it 
Mr nn.I Mrs \\ ] | |.',„vlir. win. 
Iimi been ipandlng Ihi luanmsr sl 
Opportunity, Nab. retavnad if thalr 
home In St. clou,i insi Thursday 
Mr nmi Mis A. C. I,,,|,., ,,f \ \ 'n-
j trrhsi, In., tli'l'i' inm,nu' Mil" Be* Iff 
rivnis in si ri,m.l Tuesday, 'riu.y 
BUaffsylaB nl liiu Iluiitnu'l Imt u 
Truth Btffea. niul MasBScbnaet*! 
I nvrlillr. Mr. II..If BTBI I liu'llllu'-r nf 
Mr« 1. A sif t i . who iiu- i... II ,-,, , , 1 , , . , , , . „ ,„ . ,„ ,,!,!„ Volunteer 
spendlns tha Bumajer i l the I, ol




"' n u n , I . r ff l l lf S,S' 1 11,v , ,„ . , , ' I 
p, i . Iuul--ft' veterans. 
ff Uncle Sums ,Miiif|.-y 
fi'iiil.s. :.t Camp - . i . i i , : : in \i-, ri, |...,. - enjoyed ersry ualiitita t ( 11 •..jr 
i n.v in camp niul w a n (reatly bune-
li',t,.,! by :,.'ii .lisiipiiiiiirv ivork, nn.l 
littik forward to onothter trip tu 
training ..imps nexl year. Included 
in ih.. si. ri..ml boyi who caine bums 
Saturday were: It. D. Am I. Bar! 
Clavlnser, Jamee Tuurber, Newell 
Atwood ind Clarence Nourae. 
WOMAN SUCIDED LAST 
MONDAY AT HOME 
IN CITY. 
The ne mliers of the St. ( loud Band 
nre srorklns long boars on renMrsals 
tn nai re.i,iy fot n series of concerts 
dating Hi1' winter, .ind deserve hijirly 
co-operni i "H for their effort*.. Thara 
nre si iii -i \ iT.-il good musieinns t Imt 
hnve fm ' tn ...me nai nmi take their 
place in f h'- bend, bul the boys nre 
:!M>plng 11 fefl Weekl will see Ihe 1,1'III 
her ii|' T. i 2B, Two reirul .ir weekly 
i'elie;n-:il- ,nv being held oil Moiidi.y 
;:ii'i Wi :.. !:.y , v. niim-. 
L a s l I I Kil l t h e r e w e r e f i f t e e n | i - e 
sent when Director Woodbech w , r . l 
his baton to stmt ihe rehearsal, nnd 
playing etmtlaued until ten o'clock. 
" I The Iim up In.-' ulghl included : I>l-
Iraining| ,.,.,.,,„. w iheck, Leslie Wlggtnton 
nnd F.nrl- *%k^ r, i .',n-.-..i-, lv. v... 
Tin.hill ii-** diuiu. T..I-. Baae and 
Harold Behottatd trombones, • J ana 
darner nnd Clarence BaUej baritones, 
A. T. Meeker buss helicon, 1.. .\ -.u">-
MIIK imss saxaphone, Kenneth Rothroeh 
nmi lb Mi< - rrnwfol 'd , rliii'iolie:n. 
.Tnlin O. (nuirer . mel lophone, Earl 
Cowger nnd Mr. Hopkins eornets, 
s. W. Porter, aaa of ihe tatnd twn-
mltlee of the Chninber of ('luunier.e 
wus on hand ft>T some time. 
It is expected thnt (here will be 
some new fn.'o*. in the lineup m \ i 
Monday, as there are soma oW-timers 
JUST A FEW 
• if numy desirable properties tot Bale. 
lit.us,, of I rooms n I'm M.i, l,s uul. Lul 7,", x I M • I-'I'llll. 
t ress l'l'l,,. uniy $inno. 
IIwii.sc iif .r> rooms. I.ot no x 150. IJnfiirnlMlii-l |1JM0, 
rurnlihad ^-'.IMKI. New lu.us. nivsi oceupled. 
House of II rooms, flood* location. Price all farnlibsd |t1,300, 
The fu.-iiisliiiius in the bOUSe • ..st ill.nut •.MIO. l„it 10 x KKI. 
Siiuill Cottsss, I^ii B0 i B0. A doaea Cffall tin's, l-ri,-
."I.IKKI unfamtshed. |1,150 furolshsd. 
.", it,,t,iti Cottsss; I.ui 7.1 x 100, six blocki from I'ONI Office. 
Price nil fiiiiilsii,.,i f l j no , :«• Kruit areas 
M. I. DOW 
REAL ESTATE 
20!) i'iarasytvanla Avaaoa, 
A N N O L N C K M K N T 
here thai should ba in tin* band, 
' boulevard, left for hei 
Raleigh, N. . '. m*d l'lLhi* 
h o m e 
P/edueeday evening sboul thirty 
\IIIUIL* folks £nw s r in-wei i party 
M. - \n . II. Kooai ni ailllgator 
Lake Mi--*- ICoon la ta leare Sunday 
for Ts tin Imssee to e ider school 
fcftsa Aiiene Moon, w im graduated 
from ihe st d im,! iliill School this 
v i ' i i r n n d w o n t h e s c h o l n r s b i p In t h e 
Wosnan's ilollesa, win leave Bandar 
f..i TallahBBBBB to take Dp her studlea. 
lira .1. II rerguaon end slra, Aii.e, 
Kr*'!)*- returned home Weilnesdnx from • 
l'oi'"H iiio Beach, where tbey IniVt* . 
have been spendtnfl tha pnal three 
w eeaui 
Word has Joel lx-en recelred (but 
Tog 1'elerson. one of Ihe euiint y's 
n ldes t r e s i d e n t s , d i e d nt h i s h e n n 
Ten*' * i reet nnd Connectleul n venue 
sl three p'clocn this afternoon. He 
had been eon fined to tils home for 
several months with Atnnay, Ha was 
the father of Mike Peteraoa, om* al 
I h e e n u i l i e e i s n t t i n e i t y p o w e r p h i l l t . 
There arc s large number of reiaihiua 
in ihe toiinty. Funeral arrangements 
h u \ e imt been il l i l l o i l l | e i * d . 
ST. CLOI l> BOYi HOME 
I'KilM BIG ARMY (AMP 
Rtaudlng il ralghter, v. a Ik Ing men 
l i v e l y , n n d w i t h I m o r e i n u n l y u p -
I pea ranee, several nl st. c ioui ' s young 
The Florida ttanltarlnn. and Hospital ,,„.,, returned t.> thalr home Insi hul 
Orlando, riorida, Medical, surgical
 n r day i t te r spendlns; a montli In one 
maternity, Capacity imt patients, ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 
Equipment, rest, ,n(.[, phrslniugie .1 • 
therapeutics. Unexcelled in tba Booth-1 
•J'.'ist. 41 Mf 
Mi-s Gerald lne Johaaon spenS last 
\ aeh \ 1st ting nith Hiss Roberts 
• tu. kiii,i*.ier in Orlando, returning 
•".tee Snmiiiv evening with n party 
t h n t spen t t h e w e e k e n d .-it t » , i \ i . m : i 
Beach. 
Mr.and Ifrs s. w Ho/tnr, who 
have i" en spendlog the pn* month sl ! 
i 'oroii.'oii. r.i 11 ii. i. i nrned him..- Lasl I 
Friday. Mr pornsr mode • Wusiness 
trip to Jacksonville Hat unlay, retsirs 
Hg i ' .ne S i i u d . i v e v e n i n g . 
Beverly Mmm. who has baan eau> 
nacted with the Itinminnr store 
during (In* sum mer will lenv,. today 
for loiimsviiie. ria., where ha wiii 
enter il.. I'ni\ er*-ily of l-'loridn (DI 
l lie . omlog term. 
FREE 
Mrs. Qraca B. Oswald wne found 
tiemi iii iter room til hot home on 
Mi.iiiiaMii svenae some iimt* HIHHU 
I II Mmnhi v I be body belttffwlsngUfl 
i.i ii.mt g bedpoel by • necktie about 
llie ne. k. . \o einise of her s i i i . i l e 
could be lenrned ns ihe ram Iiy bad 
gal| recently came ta s i . Uknid end 
pill', hnsed n home, where Mrs. Mswnl.l 
wus to cure for her iii>.ili.j mother. 
The husband had come down town 
Hondas moaning oo business nmi up-
on returning bo the home ou Michigan 
n venue abonl eleven -O'clock, nsked 
his moth.-. iii Inn where bis wile was, 
- l ie not being found In Die rooms en 
Che l i ist f leer of Ihe home. 1 he III 
valid mother replied thnt she beard 
lier daoguter walklm mound up-
stairs some time njfo, mid when tho 
husband reached the apaatairs bed 
id ,i \\,-is to find his vvlli •• ! 
l ie in strmiMHliiiioii. she having tied -l ' 
neektie BOOttl her neek und suspend , 
id iierself from S bedpost. A physi j 
fiaa was enijed. but Mrs. Oawald had 
been dead f"i si -vera I iniuutes he fori 
i lie bod i wna duu orered. 
The body Waa remove tlto Klsel-
Broe., undertaking parlors ami 
• t>pa red tot sbipmenl to Oonncei 
. ui, being s,-iif ;iwny Tueadny. 
MILAR'S VARIETY STORE 
Now Open For Business 
Wu will oiier'ior-.iti}.; a largo -Taricty of 
goods .-uni will sell at lowent ptiosi pon-
sil>li-. Speciiils in Kiiamel Ware and 
Aluiniuuni Ware. Also bent line of 
School Supplies, Dry Goods and Notions. 
OIVE US A CALL AND 
BK CONVINCED 
MILAR'S VARIETY STORE 
ST. I'l.OI'l) ltl)*,S HOMi: I l i l .M 
I.K.IIT T H O I S A M ) HILK IK1I' 
l A tired, imi ii.-i|i|i.v .ul , , I.I si rin'i.i jouns III.MI sr r l red home Bstnrday 
f i f i i l i i f from in, „i, l,He ., tho kind oi pnnting that bnnsj bull-
ZSfoe Proof 
of t h e p u d d i n g is in t h e ea t i ng . 
So the proo. 01 good printing is in ths 
satisfaction of th- user and th* re* 
suits securad. We sra specialists In 
Hi I.uln At wood, om* nf our »*f-
fiehi,; ;.;,Mt. -..'imid tearhera, who 
Bpant • w.ek \l^ilinuT With ber si* 
ter. Mrs. \ . T,. Bdwsrdi ,al Lags) 
Valea, has returned home, readj f<i" 
ii iM'niin; of sehools nexl U la*, 
Hhni Knl l i . r ine Sbudonti IIIIM re 
signed her position ns tenoher of the 
sixth grade In the St. Cloud srho .1 
nnd hns accepted n position nt l.nke 
Wale.. Uer place bus been nih-tt by 
Mi-s Cecil McRanariell, ot Orlando, 
Professor IT, F. Zetrouer, the new 
luineipui or tbe st. Cloud High] 
Seimoi, arrived Monday and has 
taken up his headquarters In the 
achool buiidinir. getting ererrthli 
reaiiiness (or ifss opening of schools 
next Momlnv 
Mn. Ni'ii SI *'bind people. In four j 
sutouinhlh*s, motored to 1 nivi.ni:: | 
Bench Unturday afternooa to renin in , 
• -ni ii finndny evening. In the pert1 
a er. • Mr. nnd Mi- Fn d 1! 1\. nnci 
nmi rotir 1 hlldraa: Mrs. < Inra I 
II.<. Mi tsewl Ifi snd Mrs \ K | 
rowger ; Mr nnd Mrs, Donald / • 
nnd bahy: Mr snd Ure ' ' t Jnhn-| 
ami nm1 three 1 hlldren, Hisses \ 
IMM| Oerstillne nnd Pn ston snd Mr 
Wlggintnn. The party enjoy-
ed n night's . snip sl f*aj Urns 1 s n p 
grounds nnd u .n t Io Ihe ben. h tot 
Ibe iluv Siimln.v. snjoylng plcplc din-
ner nud SUppar before slnilin^ hoim 
1 . the evewlnr I 
Polly Parrot 
l l i t l i .11.1, ..ii,, |,ur, Ims,. af 
SIIHMII SII|,|III,.H » Ssej I.,,, j , 1.1 
will l„- KIVI-II J,,11 l . iwiinl win 
It i l l f 11 11, I ' l l . ) i l i i l l: , r Iii , 1. 






P n iluiiiiTs 
S|ll'llil|t- I'lllls 
llllts 
I In, „ ini; T:lhll-I. 
Sraaers 
N„l>. lln.tUs 
«lip tllis iisi .imi katas " i i i i you 
in 
Edward's Pharmacy 
1Mb IUMI New Vnrlt Avr. 
BUtutnohlle i rip >>> i | re than elgru thousand miles, which 
• tarted fron. S t cloud un June i Ith 
and em ed bore September I. Tb.* trip 
taoi, t e boys throunn nany statea, 
I uvei ibe Bock* mountains to Call 
I fornia, and Inclnded ristts to many 
l ot ihe Important Unulal resorts " ' 
1
 Ihe i ntry. In tin* party when they 
hit June l l ih \wr, John O. Cowger, 
of tii,- Tribune t'oree. Juno Osruer, 
i oi' l-Mw.-u-.i- I 'hurnimy, Thomas 1'iilin-
i er uud l-'re.l UetiKnn. hut Reagan lefl | tbe party whan out went and was 
i List beard from risking in Canada, 
j Tim boys hnd a greal n ip , good plenty 
j of taa from the hot sun on the waSI 
ei || ib'sel'ls. been llie e \ | ) er | (IrlVlTM 
I end ante repatrnien, snd * 
i ot iltls gragl .oiniti•*, ,,)' niirs while 
tinvelinu' by SUtO In smli delightful 
m.inner Hint the trip u ill tang be 
remembered. Thej state thai ll look 
ed good around Ht. Cloud a hen they | headed this e/gy lata Sniur.lny ul-
I tettioou. 
Mr Cowger resinned UlS pluee in the 
: job department of the Tribune on Mon-
day, luim Q a met srenl bai k tba Bd 
Wards l'bni limey nn.I Tom rnliner |g 
; getting ready Bar -school ue\t Hon-
I . I * 
•**, #•**•. 
s n > t h i . 
d sre rr il-ined to handle 




l>\VII>M>\ MAIION WM.IMM. 
FI I Dl • :- ' '. siia] -"ii:--' i-.-.iun :.i.i 
boa were married Sunday aften i 
al ths i io of ihe brides mother, 
Mrs. j . ii, it. is well, on Pmnayleanls 
arenue, Ba* .1. l'. Eisner perform inn 
I umiiv I'he ne\vl\ weds n re 
making their home nt Inarteanth 
-ir. el nnd Pennsylvania avenue 
pnlng s party of aboal 
i ung folki gathered for i 
ihlvarea ("v three young conialea who 
i among tha younfl sal 
of tins city. Tin* conplea who weri 
treated to tLc surprise p.n.v wer* 
Mr .m I Mn B lord Dai idaon, Ki 
nmi Mrs Kennel' li.-l liroek. Mi nmi 
Mrs. rrancls French. 
The be ramp N aald ta ba t im most 
•Inn^erotiH of the siKviw*. 
The City of St. Cloud has on hand 
several tax certificates on good city 
property that are drawing 25 per 
cent interest, which can be pur-
chased by persons desiring to in-
vest money in good property. If 
the original owners redeem these 
certificates within two years from 
their date of issue, they must pay 
25 per cent interest for the first 
year and 8 per cent for the second 
year. In case they are not redeem-
ed in two years, purchasers can 
obtain tax deeds. Come in and 
look the list over. This is a good 
investment. They are in various 
amounts, according to the value of 
the property. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk and Tax Collector 
Oov. l-inrb.it llils.t I v i i n i d ttflil 
iniiifis a,1,1 eperetofe: -i isaasaise 
.in. ilsbta uf mill,. arerBsn t,» orsan 
IM * * • I r i rnmls i n». rtsbta of 
iniiif sperstori lo just retaraa on 
in.,.sin,,.i,is • - • i „,ii hers i" MU 
>..II t i l l . II... public rinhls nn- t„ i«. 
SDlsed i.i.i | . I . I I , . , : , ' , I ni-,, • « 
lh,- i^Hi|.i,. of tn,. t ,iii,.,i Btstaa ur 
NOTICE OF INSTITI THIN OF SUIT 
Tbe Stats sf l-lortds hi Ban D. 
I.ytui, ,i 1 ins- II. li. Tlitmnisfii iiiitl ul] 
I.IIMT persoai inifr.'-ifi). 
M i r i r i : i s n i :n i ' ' i iv slven thai 
..n jun. . ii... 98th, r.i-f. J . n. Harris 
Instituted .suit In tin- Clrcull Oonrl 
nf OSBSOlS Cttllllly. Kl.tT-itln . i iu i i in l 
1,nnii' l>. I ..t fii. niins l i . i i . Thomp 
s i . i . end I" sni.i -uii un iin- sn, lata 
f.Miii I n writ iif u-iiriilshnit-iil wliit-n 
hns been duly Barred na Psi Jobailon 
mnl i; P. Qarrett, ro-nar taan ,i,..i,-
tiualnp.l ns JOHNSTON ,V OAB-
Ssrs*T iimi in niins Bunami 
i:, s|i.iii.ifiniiini iiaued III sn iti caass 
dim-ted to Horsrc D li t .n, i l i a , H 
li. Tbonapson; and thi Sheriff of lak! I Florlilu 
iitsinic iwtiiMi,,. • * « Thia „>i,tro-| l oona t r barnsg nada a return on will IPLEDOBB A DAVIB, 




Tb |fs..,t doea art if aide In tbe Stat, 
of (.'I..ii,iii : Tberefere, laid Beraa 
D, 1.1..II. niins M. II. 'rlifii,|.s,.ii, nn,I 
nil persons tataraeted, bs sad laey nv 
heri hi- i',.f],iii',.it in sppasr berets to 
the suit! actlea " " las Btb 'hiy of 
November, A. D. IBBS, 
This Botlci In In- published In llf. 
st. cioini Trlbuns, a u.'fi,iy nesrs-
paper publlshe,! In iis.fi.in fjountr, 
Florida, onc-a ea,-h wfi-k for a i.<-ri,,.I 
i,I' Blshl (8) iitikM. 
Wil iif • i f f l i l lni l m n l i t l f i . ini .. . 1 
iif office on tills 3rd iluv or Hi 
A l>. IBBB, 
i r in uii Oourl Basil 
.1 I. O V K H S T I I I l : i 
i'!...'i, Clrcull Court, Osceola i 
thnt lloruco D. Lyon, alius H. JJ. BiVt. 0-Oi;t. 2^. 
PALI- « I \ IHF ST CLOUD T n i B U N E . ST, CLOITD, 1 TOllIDA III . KNOW, SEPTEMBKR 3, IMS 
List Your Cottages 
and Rooms For Rent 
Speri.ti Otattmgai 
place n ll b Rne frtill trees ol1 
nil kimls; lot 200x150 feet; modern 
bun na low, for |3,«\!0U. 
Uodern Home with cottage in renr : 
nn Income property. Both i ies are 
furnished sl price of 13,000, 
Ten i m modern borne on New-
York avenue, "lily two blocks from 
postofflce, fruit on place. Aak to 
I o shown this p), 
Modern Bwialalaw on New Thr-* 
hall wny to h ike . *-• 
e l l , . 
. 
i 'emenl blm b house, model n 
Hew* U l f t f si'm'•'!."' 
if you e/anl homes, roeaw or apart-
ments, writ.' Mrs, sfoatar. 
Cottage, two r.'ems ; ftusjiiabed ; 
OftoaS in. W » 
s i \ room bonna, witter nnd Lights; 
three Mocks from postofflce, $1,100. 
Tlm**' r.M.ni house w i t h fruit on 
place, $G2C "<> 
Five room phistered house; fruit 
I . . - ; S00O.0O on terms. 
F<>iir room boil si-, well vent i In 11*11. 
large Teoonad porch • tarnished 
.*7:HUM>. 
Four room bonas located oa two 
lots, t--r only MSObOO 
Four room houee, fsu*nlanssl; city 
garden, porch, chicken yard ; |1,2 10, 
s i \ room bonaa with bnthi oaenaf 
l o l ; I ' l l i n i s b e i l . .<L',_,'Ni 
If .v»iii don't see whnt y.iii wi.-h ih 
this ii>t call and aaa m\ "r writ. 
We hllVe pUceS ' " meet llll Ilt'e-I*-. 
flra-easi 
Five acres on pared bltfhnray, .i'--< 
ontalde cltj limit*; invs fnii <.f fruit, 
two bonaei on place. 
Tan acre young bearing crnvn ami 
ten acn - 1 ' i " : ready for grove; 
owing to death <>f owner nm-: 
Ten seres; e got scraa in grove • 
near Leeeburg, I- in.; win trade foi 
sr. Cloud property. A bargain for 
someone, 
•' •' iplendld 
cknasa n aaon for *•< 11-
Ing. 
M7 seres near DaLaad, Fla. for 
">I I - Pos te r . "A 
toiin r", our motto, 
M ' - M - " ) CUB-
4 hickeii Kiuirh. 
1 • • - scree, variety ... frnll ; g i 
housi ; chicken houses ; ; m ideal 
home, ''• 1 reason for sailing. 
One and one-quarter acres; new u-
•tory bouse, fenced nmi cross fenced ; 
K ; barn and gang*; grape srbor; 
food imiek eefL A real bay. 
We have hundreds of calls for rooms, cottages and 
houses of all sizes to meet the demand for the coming 
winter season, and urge every person in St. Cloud 
bavin available space for the season to list it with us 
at once, so that we may satisfactorily locate the hun-
dreds of people coming this way. 
This Will Be A Big Season 
I have just returned to business after a several 
weeks visit to my old home in Indiana, and from the 
expressions of people every where I stopped, Florida 
and St. Cloud will enjoy the best year in the history 
of the state. 
People are Coming To Buy 
There is a good demand for comfortable houses 
of all kinds, and we will give the best attention to all 
property listed with us for sale. If you have not listed 
what you desire to sell, do so at once. 
Send For Booklets 
We have a supply of St. Cloud Booklets that will 
be sent to any address on request. This booklet gives 
many views and important facts about the city. Send 
for one. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
New York Avenue ST. CLOUD, FLA. Opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" 
T i l l RSI.AY SKI IKMHKK fl. I9I:S TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rAIJK SEVEN 
f ?Jl i X O * - ^ T U 1 V _ ^ 
Crowe, Scott and the Mount Mystery 
libra Is a new portrait ol State's 
Attorney Robert JS. Crowe of Oook 
county, Illinois, who took peisonal 
charge ot tiie Investigation ot the 
mystery surrounding tlio ,loath or dis-
appearance of l.eltihtoa Mount of 
Northwestern university at Evanston, 
111., when he saw that his subordinates 
were getting nowhere, l i e conducted 
inquiries on three llnea of tlieory: 
murder, innuiluiighter snd suicide. 
None of Ihe inquiries cume to any-
thing; Ihe in.vHtery Hlmply grew See*** 
er with (he results ef each duy's inves-
tigation. Then 1'resl.lcnt Scott added to 
the mystery by otTerlns In tho name 
of the university 11 reward of $10,000 
for Hi., porsnn or persons furnishing 
Ini..in III,..11. "not already In the huodl 
of the sluHi authorities, that leads to 
the liitllclment nnd conviction of any 
person or persons for tlia murder of 
Lolglitun M..mil ; Hml lends to the In-
dictment mnl ci.iivlftl'.n "f uny pcr-
lection with the tlenth of heighten 
that lenili to a determination hy Inquest 
Icldo; thnt lend, to the discovery of ly-lgh-
Kvttnston, 111.*' 
.son in- p e i ' s n h . s f o r I n i l l l s l i l l l K l l I c ] 
Mtuint remitting from n class rush 
Hint Lsls&tos Mt.iiii, ft.inmltted au 
t.,n Mount iillve nnii h i . return lo 
Woman "Financial Wizard" in Gotham 
Jtr I 
F*** 
I f e l r e u s i l n y i s t h e t i m e o f i i l l 
t iine.-i f o r t h e j i \ e r n " e y oi l U l s t e r — 
niul un<ieuiniii> it li then Imagine. 
lb.- hoiin.lh-.--s joy brought to I wo 
hundred orphan children of Hot* 
BDlk. Vn .. when tbey Hel'*' t | 'e i l t l - | 
io M ihiy nt u eireiis recently by a 
Norfolk newspaper. 
The pleture shows ll few of the 
little B Hiatal around ICngglna, n 
flien.Iiy 72*year old elephant who 
i..oi.;ibi> envied the youngaters for 
thalr pnpaelty Tor enjoyment 
ii win*, n regular party. The 
children were called lb* nr theli 
various v. booi.s nmi homes, snd 
PLASHES o r I i o i . n * \ FACTS crease, bi mine Insects are Increasing 
lb re Is ;i portraits Just tnken, of 
Mrs. Mwiie it. Bayas • "flnaaclaJ 
wlsard," who ims MI all Now fata. 
<"h;>i*,v. !!;.*' n 'Tenilnine I'onr.l," nnd 
ni l thnt sort nf thlnir. The iHi-jjest 
. alao tnii; about s '"te^ OW.OOO 
frnu.l." Any wny, Mrs. llnyes lui A been 
Indicted on n >rnnraja ot torgtng tht 
nnine of Oharlao M. Sehwah, the "uteel 
KIIIK," to .-ne of 17 notes totaling 9885,* 
000. 
it itnyaan thai Mrs. ssayaa puiieii 
the gurna strlngi nt bnrn^sadad horn 
mmm man by the Mi-fa slslamant i 
"Yon fenon 'rbiirley' S.hwnl.? He 
In my doar Meed, iie'ii baek me for 
any amount. Why, hank nt this." 
An<i than mm Maplnynd one of two 
agreements ths om* ol Dacesnbat 17. 
3922. In which "C. |C Schwab" eirreeal 
to aai mui bent nil her to tht* e\ 
n cool mlltloii, nnii nnotber in which 
the Bethlehem Steel chairman wrote 
ttu*t Myrtle It. Hnyes WIIH "|{OO(1" for $1,I.'I0.IKNI. Mr. Keliwnn siibl Mint after 
...... ..; ;.,,- #...,iai.i noli- ren.he-tl blm, he rut short bin Kuro|ienti trip and 
bnsteiHHl hnck to A merlon, lie met Mrs. llnyes In his oftlee nnd she frankly 
confettiiod Rhe had forged hla name to the note, Mr. Helnviih «nM. 
afrlen-ls sub! Mrs. Muyea had nt one time worked In I'hleiigo as buyer for 
e ilepnrtiiieni store. She married G H. Hayes, ti "SSnllaSBSII farmer" from 
Ptgaon Corn, Me., altar divorce from I>r. Albert T. Onif nf Ix>» Angeles. 
J. M. Beck Called to the English Bar 
Tht Masters of Uniy's Inn bench 
hnve eniied to the MnclUli bar James 
M. Back, soil, iter isnatnl of the Unlt-
e*l States, and ibe P.rltlali hmiisiem 
nre .pine BBXttad ibnut It. Sharp tlif-
f e i e i i . ' e s o f o p i n i o n S » d e i ' U n l l y **!::.-p 
erlflelsm nrv bein« vnleetl hy barris-
ters of the four KnulUh Inns of Court 
In London. A litrse sect I on of Kns 
lish bnrrmtpr** ink*' Btcapttsnj to the 
in. t tlmt for tbe Hint (line In the his-
tory of iio* country, • foratgai lawjac 
has heen admitted to pencttea bars 
wlthoul having ta go throsjgh any of 
tho forinnlltW-.s for entrnn'*". whieh 
take threat >ei.i> io eomplete. 
It li also beitiK pointed out not 
only thst Mr, Beck bus heen admit-
ted to Ihe bar over Ihe strictest of 
all the rules, namely, a barrister must 
«n*l*fy tho hetn hern that he has not 
practiced i«w «s a aottdtot, a coudt-
tlon which would keep out Mr. Beck, 
were It applied to hU cast*. So strictly 
has tins rule been enforced heretofore that It has kept out Australian Iwirrls-
ters when they h a t t eaggg from tkeaa ••ntes La which UM nrnfe««tona of bar-
rister and soli' e ••:• ara n:nalgamr*.tod. 
Solicitor Oanaenl Beck will argue s case for the United States before the 
Privy OOWMfl •" London In July. No foreign barrister him heen permitted to 
anjne a case before the Privy Council, and when tnat bory Informally consid-
ered the mutter It found It could not depart from precedents without the con-
*ent of the bar. 
How Can American Women Aid Peace? 
S • * Z = = ! T J = = = = = = * = 
H,T>. Is II n.'W it.irtrnlt uf Mrs. 
Mnuil Wood Park, president of lln-
.Null..mil Leagaa of Women Totem, 
who attended the rocnt emigres, of 
the International Worsaa Suffrage al-
liance In Itfiine ns n delegate from 
America. Willi her us dSlfejBtaa WIT.' 
M M . (Jlffonl I'lnchot. wife of the gov-
••rntir nf I'enn.) Ivimlil, and Mr. 
.Ilimes Mnrrl.K,,,, ,,f Ullnola. Mrs 
Carrie Chnimiiin Halt, the Amerlenn 
womnn suffrage linSei. president nn.l 
• -'..r . . ' •• ",',:..-,T, , .. , ; J , - J , , . 
the congress nntl declined reelectlnn 
liiclilcntiilly Mrs. I'ntt 1. ..in. of the 
•Twelve greatest living Amerlenn 
women" of recent atei Hon. 
Tiie Amerlenn women hud plninie.l 
to mnke a tour of Italy, Frane,., Bnf 
Imd und OarBaSa* under tho nusplceH 
of tha league Ihelr purpose la to 
Hnd out who. I'lVsctlvi peaca worl, 
Ainerleni, women can aeeoinpli.sii 
They will qiienlltni women of unpor 
tunce In cudi ef l-i*- cuiiiitiies vl.sl.i'd. Is SSen ilf'> srili rciin-ii with u clear 
I,leu i f whnt llie I.'ii.tlnif women nf I'urope think the Amei I.nn women can 
beat do In lln, liiieri'Mls of world pen. e. 
Tho NiiH.tn.il I.,.i,fin, of Women Voters la the old N'ntlonni Amertcan 
Woman SiifTrug,. wwiorjallnn nnd In distinct from tha National Wnraenla party. 
Itj *>los<« 1 nlsnin. 
.\ft tn-.i:nu in iin- repori ol Btata 
'IM-iisut-,-1- i.uniim, ihf total of nil 
t.'iM's paid iu Florida tor itate, ,'tuiii-
i.t. ipectal ichool aud road ilisiiici 
purpooai mis f22,Bi3,BB0.S3, nf which 
?I.WT.L'III i,:; wus collected m wblca 
Mate; 9l2SOti,tKei.*tt tot county taxes ; 
s'jus,, f,;;!,,,,., apodal acl I tazaai 
a-JlJ,n.'.*>.&7 ipeclil lifintli'ii s.l I .lis 
i r i f is : x i . i i s i i .n i .u ipeclil road 'lis 
n i . i tuxes : i bunded 
road district taxei ; S6Q0.77 .^!M .peclsl 
drainage l i , l e i ; nil other luxei sr, 1 .">,-
'.i-'isifj itut.ii i',,unit paid the lara 
f-i iiiiifiini. M',..:;:I, |SL's., . ,„, n,,. bai l i 
,,f J,",'-_. uilllase while Waukula pah] 
Xl l.L-Jll.lNI, the I.,«. -i unn.ui II Hi • 
:,.-, , • .,i _, | uuiiuge. iin- highest 
;uill;i!_-f wai in I'liim Beach eonnly, •"•;'. 
miles. I.iiiiuiii- in SI.IS1JIB4.ISI 11.. 
Ifttf-l tnfllllSe IVII! in Sinnlil' ('mill' 
ty I -s", mills. 
Tbe Issl • .ne -<i iin- qaarterlr hnl-
i.iiii No, ll, v„li**,ie 33, Isiued by ths 
I it'ii.'iitiiifiii nl Agriculture, Tallahas. 
s.•,•. entitled "itare f rodact i ot Florida 
.111,1 Other rhlngi of Intereit," ti n 
i.iluiil.lf .I.., -,uu,'in. in ii 'I .1. 
Brooks, chief clerk «tf tl partment, 
present, a sreal variety ,>t useful uml 
iiiniMini Information gsLbared frotn 
ninny Bources. 
Accordlas to taa leal Meanlsl re-
port of T u i....if.-, Btate Bhcllfi ih 
i'fiiinilssiiinii' riorida, iblppad in llif 
si iivi venrs 116,010.000 pounds f.r 
-, ,ii. fish. I9.oe-J.000 poundl of shiliiip. 
if«i,»a( iniruls ni' ...tsi.Ts. .uni II.-
fiai.iMi iponges. Ths ra l . ( 'lie fish 
inL- iii.iusirv foi the biennial period 
i n t f . l l " -s:.'s.;,ii:: n u n 
Uu .mu know thai ihe s i . Johns 
is • fif.ii i ,-i mnl we thi nm tally 
( i p l t l f i i n i f i l - \ : i l l | f . I l w n s i h i -
...tfifil I., white men lu IMS, ;I 
Kri'iif'lini.n:. Ottpt, JesB Kiluiull. SB 
tsrUaa I' I"' the first til in .Mn, 1. 
lie named n "i.n Beriers de Mnl." 
lie Sj -h num.. for it wn- i i n . 
de s.in .i.uu." 
IM ,'. B. Sawyer, who waa tha fsaa* 
il, phystelaa of "'n- lata Preside.,'. 
Hsrdlna*, Ims bees sppolated While 
Utilise physician by Prealden. I'm 'I-
dse, Thla is gral If Ins ' • ! ' ' ' people 
..i i '.nhln. ns i ir, Sawyer Is a 111 ud 
. . " f i l l ' S t a t S H i l l l l ' IS It , ' , ' II ll i l ' t s i l l t ' l ; ' 
visitor, n is hoped ha May Influence 
tne new chief '•' visit tlic Siiiislini' 
B. 'f iir. SHV-.I.T is :i honaepaih. III-».I 
no in Dr. Hnr In-;, the I'.ilh.i t.i I'.IC 
lulf president. 
"Willi" il l i i l i i in OUT ''n.v. Wf 
Huve No i HI nre" is the heading -if 
in ihf I.iiltiliiiiil Slur-
.1 is gospel troth, ll.-
nn, f i.i [ill "•'.. if n iiniii and innii and 
•.ll fureru iicuts, coanmerce and loclel f 
i n i 
ii flfillur bridge across 
the Bt. Johns river B. Jackluuvllll 
earned stiH't.ilKI.B!) to July I. 1938, 
ih,. ftrii i i , M'.II'.S of lis u-f. Tha 
operilllnii i i -i *81,000.28, leu, ll X I. 
.linn.,• nl $:tm,43B.T8 Off one third 
of ihf coal tu retire Hi. bonds At 
ill.- present LIIII it will n.'t 1.. Loaag 
before ll I. u free bridge, 
Ruth Hifli, who hns edited 
iim WOaasn'i pass ia the Florida 
Times-Union i'..r isversl yeara. aai 
roalgtaed to heeom llbor ..f the In-
dependent Woman of -New York, llie 
official orgaa ot tbe Ssttonsl l-t-.i,-i • 
iifn nf Hie Bualneaa sad Profeialonal 
w.iin, u s Cluba, Miss lticii Hikes ex-
;,;: it,,,. t, iiii ber in her saw snd 
t t i . l e r f i e l d n m i h e r l l inn- , I r l c l n l s ,n 
r iorldl nnd the BOUth feel sure lbs 
will inifl wiih iiiilittiin.lt',| success. 
I n i l , , , . , Of C H l U S I - ' l l l l l S III l l i f I , 
sinifs" is ihe title ttf Farmeri Bul 
i, iin Ntt. i.ii:i. ,i11—T leaned fin-'- by i'i" 
r . S. lii'iniiiiiiciii ff Agriculture, 
Weshlngton, D. ' ' . I" which Florida 
i- ^it.ii inll.il uln -III ion. '. In- lllsutm 
l i n n s ni-f i n . . s | | v l ' ' l » u i t l n s c e n e s . T h e 
bulletin should he in Iin linn.Is ..I 
every Florida grower. 
i i i . . smif Depai ni nf Agrlcul 
inr, ul TsllabaaBSS is In issue three 
i.niifiiiis deactiptlra t.f Florida, N i 
i will .i..-frii.t- tbe twenty toar coua-
iifs comprlslns nurth un.l wee. 
Florida, No, 2 win deal artUj tbe 
twenty ens s..uih Hoiidn counfltes 
No ••' win inke esre sf eighteen 
st,.uh Florida roaatles, Bscb county 
tvi l l he f iv . - l l f u l l l l t te l l t ion ns I " 
ares, sa lars l raaourcei .snii. producti. 
population, nasnofsetnrlns snd a wide 
,f information of value to pros 
pcctlvo lu.nicstn'kers nn well lis Iti 
home folks-. 
The li tuidn imni im; seaaea big.ni 
Nnv. 'JO und colitiliues In Kcl. 10, The 
lieI is.-rlniinnte shnmhter ,.f wild Bird 
in*., is saaa eeetaBBj taa snai.l i j 
It^-iilit'ils of niillitui. of ditllnrs nn 
tiiull.v hv the rnvnues uf insei i pastl 
liilesn ihe hliil l,-l,,ll,nit lefl is pre-
served crop hisses will t'fil,I llllle I." in 
A. riMii" tn n table Issued hv the 
Nntl,mill 1.iiniii,.r Mnnufn,'Hirers' \ -
s,,i im inn sbewlas the value "f atanap 
age per tatoassaid feet, yellow fane In 
ITlorlda in IWO wss worth |*_80: in 
inn. it wns it'.'.iii; in l'.i'.i li wsi 10: 
while I'vpifss in I'.IIMI tins worth 
ai.50; In llllil it wns :<l^.",: In 1030 
n wis .*7.'.'.-i In ll'-'ii u total "I 3,048 
tbouisad feet of Pacific eoasl Lamber 
wns brOOeTht Into Kloridn, 
l'r..f. r . II. n.ilf.-. .',1'iiicrl.v or the 
Mi.uidii AL'1-leiiliiiriil ilfiiefe. wbo 
wenl in Ilnizil s iin." nun to estsb 
Hub mi igricultnral collsge, is located 
ii V lcOSB, 111 t h e S l n l e nf M i n n s 
liel'iies, nud Minns QeraCI ll -"in. 
si.iie tn .iutlKt- from i's sraa, orsr 
200.000 square miles, Ami ltrnzil »» 
I large ctiuniiv. having aa arss ni 
3.275.00 sipinrt' miles, compared to 
"ir.'i;.7Mi iii tbe United Btstes, i i f 
Sffili Aiuei-ifiin republic having an 
area of 1 |s.s;;n aquare miles in s l 
cesi nf our country. When it is 
t up hero It Is winter >1I.IMI 
there, 
ALWAYS CURES 
The SafJscts <»f polaonoua germs in tbe 
bl I i** iiinb'*-*-' i n..\-.y sjH n e v e r b e -
fnr. ' M a n v p-TsoiiM (hi I M I r e n l i x e t h a t 
tbf Blood la the Lift. They do not know 
lluit ;i p..i*..m.HIS gttW CSB ""t gt>t in 
tin- blood in DM aarl ol thi b.-dv without 
iiiiiii.-disti'Iy sjrc*m£g every otlier part or 
organ. 
Almost everv case of Khi'imiatism, In-
digestion and Kidney trouble Is n sy at pa-
thetic strike by tin- brain, ni*rvi'a or itOUa-
Bfh, brought uu by impurities or il• *i•>•>*• *•>-
ithonnt ox the blood. 
Irfonanli'a ItliMtd Elixir in the nno 
remedy wlii.h rares Rssveumstla*«m,Cstarrbi 
Blood PoeJWn, Tumors. Dtesrs and dts-
enses of the blood, ll drrffSS out <>f the 
t-ysti'm all poisonous germ* and impuri-
ri.'a. It itivea energy, vigor nnd health to 
llie si«'k. 
Mouey bnek on first bottle if not aatlS* 
tied. 
Sold hy all Druggists. 
Buy Ice -- Save Food 
In Summertime fond nrodurls SBB he liept fre.h frne, H«y 
lo day if you keep tliem on l ' l 
WK supply UN. summertime need from our St. Cloud plani. 
flfve us your order for regular service every day. Deliveries by 
truck. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
». W. AKMHTIMINO Mrtaarrt 
wen- riinb'.l in snd from llie ldi; 
( O p j l i s l l i k o - T n \ \ ll l i p s , iii i i l l l*i-
mobiles. 
si.i«e apfety iimi eomforl were 
Unportanl hctora In transportlnn 
tba 701104 miosis, ib.' Dn*wapapar 
used parWOnger bussi's itmuulei! on 
tbe Bfjwad Wason cbaaata, 
Etiauette 
Any quentions on etiquette 
will be uladlv answered tn 
this column if addrested to 
Aluiia, care of this newt-
paper. 
Sossa readers from Qenevleve, 
Mtint., Bara written rne a letter 
ssalns for las saswers to eertAln 
,iu,'slions. Theref'ire I shull .!t\..t., 
litis lirtiiic to their Interests, and, 
14 m a . , ' • - •• .,.,,.•., . t a n 
1 ien r A. I.ed,, :— 
"Whnt is the proper way to re-
fuse u UIIIM n dance when you hav,, 
III.I .ni the in".' ml.en und do not 
.ti-ii te be ruii.,'.'" simply say ihis. 
"Thank rou, hu. I do not think I'll 
iiunce tllis number, i feel n hit 
llre.l." That is all that is neces-
w i r y . " 
. . . 
IVnr A. T,eda :— 
"What is Uie cirrect way to en-
ter! ni 11 a yaaas n a n when he makes 
tin niteruoon call?" i'hli, sll diitenda 
mi the ahillty of the hostess. You 
have often heard the phrase, "over 
the tea-cups." Well that means five 
o'clock tea. When thut hour „rri'-es, 
serve your friend with some light 
drink inch as tea or lemonade. A 
few smiiii cakes or crackers should 
go with the drink. This gives a 
delightful chance to talk and get 
acquainted, but if this lieoou.eit tire-
some, try a little card game that 
..oth know. If your caller prefers 
to go out, hnve a croquet gume. ten-
nis, or take a long countrygjwalk. 
Afterwards tiring him in to have 
a ii, .ie tea." A very pleasant af. 
ternoon may tie paused this way. 
I»enr A. I,eda :— 
"Should one unfithl their napkin 
Immediately they BIS seated at a 
labia, or wait until nerved?" A 
guest may put their napkin In their 
hip un soon ns tin- hoatees has taken 
lier. from Ihe tahle. Tills Is usu-
ally Immediately. The "unfolding" 
.- . .II-I-IS in opening Hie napkin Just 
OBOB und laying lengthwise ncrosa 
the lap. Nerer m-.r,,1.1 n napkin en-
tirely." 
Doar A. Leila :— 
"If you n re u gui 
spill font kiiu-s 
should be .1. in s 
to the hostess Is nil 
very Betty to bli 
.illlnsy," ,.r Words 
mifliiient. if the 
ful... your partly f. 
across Ihe wet s[ 
there. If there Is 
attend to it. 
.-I nt dinner onif 
of wnicr. whnt 
nid?" An tijtology 
reqnlred. "T am 
e lie,.n so very 
1.. thnt effect is 
re Is no maid, 
tided mil.kin, lay 
..it nnd leave it 
a maid, let he* 
I.. M. I'AKKKli 11KKK 
Lester U. Psrser , foa- many y e a n 
editor of thf i inifs surprised his 
many friends here the firs, of the 
n he showed up mi the 
streets bale nnd hearty frosa st 01 i 
Kloridn. Leetst hurriedly pul m n'- . 
say riiiuni's iimt he raljfb. tblah ef 
returning to Kansas AI Present he is 
servlns ns Mayor of St. Cloud, is 
pi t si, Ienl t i l ' Ihe ( i iu ln l ie r f f I f i n i n f " 
oa, uu.l a greal booster ..f "The vTea> 
Sea ci ty" of Florida, «s ha esBa it 
Mi. rep..lis Ihe family illl well nnd pros-
,MI.ms nntl suys Hint they nre tie 
lighted wiili Florlds. He will return 
...iiifiiinf ihf insi of ihe week imi 
Briiinises tn fiiiiif out n'Hnin next 
vein- unit bring the fatally etnas I'm' 
I, little . i-ii "I l..vc Ohci ln mnl tin-
peopli Hml live here, with nil my 
in, heart," i t i t sd Mr. Parae i to lbs 
wrltsr, "i.ui i enjoy ne tng Hi igi ln 
nmi iajoylns thelff fin.- hospitality, 
I.UI i m • full fledged Ftortdei w." 
The llheliin iKillisnsl Times. 
.1,i—t n- vttil lie in llie s.'up ns lu.l 
water. 
The devil is living ths wersl BMS 
In tettd III'' .flllliuct'. 
NOTICK TO (K*;tnroR.s 
In r .mrl nf tlio r u i n t y -Iiitlge, Os-
ceola County atnte of Florida. 
In re Estate of Byron M. Guiles. 
To nil Creditors. I.et'ilIcos. ilia-
trlbataaa and nil Persons having 
Claims or Demands against said Es-
stato. 
\ n i nnd each of you, are hereby 
notified iuul required to present any 
claims and demands which you, or 
, nil.-.' of y.,'.i. nay hnve against the 
Batata al Byron M. OeUaa, deceased, 
hit,, of i»t. Cloud, Oacoola County, 
Florida, to the un4acsifas .1 Adiaiul-
SsraJJaa o£ snid estate, within two 
yeiirri from the date heriHir. 
Unteil July 17, A .1) IJSBB. 
WM. I^NHMtt, Administrator. 
lulf lDth-Sept S. 
NOTICE OF .VrPI,IC, \TIO\ l-X)K 
TAX H H I, 
riouee is Berebs given iiint w, Wels-
hrod, itiin-hiisei- of T i n i crt llie,ne 
Xo. Mil iluleil the 7th dny nf .lime, 
A. 1). li>20, h a . filed said certificate 
in my office, nnd bus in,uie npplk-a-
th.n for tax deed to Issue In uecord-
Baas with law. Suld eertifieute em-
hruces tho following doscril»e«l proper-
ty, situated in Osceoln Citiiniv. rioridn. 
to-wlt: Lots 1, 2, 15 und 1.1, Seminole 
Land uml Investment Company's Sub-
division of Sis-tion 10 In Township 27 
Booth Bangs 80 Bast 
The snlil lund being, assessed nt 
the dnte of the Issl,nnc,, of sill,I cer-
tificate In Ihe nun,,' of C. M. Con-
nnlly. Unless snid certificate shall be 
redeemed accordlas to law, tux deed 
will Issue thereon mi the 10th day of 
September, A. 1). 1B38, 
J. I,. Orarstrset, d i r k Circuit Court 
iis, i fin County, Florldi. 
n y S. I'-. Bulloch, 1). c . 
Aug 01 Sept. n . 
Apidleullnn for Tax Deed 
Notice is hereby given, tba. Hear! 
0. Bagley, purcaasai ol I s i Certlfl. 
cate No. 772. datiii .he uiii day
 uf 
•)un.-. A li. 1921, hns filed snid cer-
tlfienie in my nffh-e, mid hns inn,I,, 
application for tag deed to barae in 
aacordanca with law, Bald certificate 
clnlirntes tba following described, 
properly, i t tuited in Oaceola i.'.iunty, 
Florlds, to-wlt: 
I...i- 11. 10 mnl Hi, in III.nk B90, Br. 
Cloud, 
i i i f snid 1.-111,1 lining nr.sfssetl ut tha 
llllle of the Issuuilee .1 I sniil ei-rtlfl-
r.'iio in tiie Baraa nf .. . S. Qrlvirstetn, 
l i i ifss sni.i earttftoaba aball ba re-
tleeni.tl sccordass ta lew. LIT dee/1 
tvill issue Ihereoll nn llie 2llh dny Of 
September, A. D. 1098, 
i s . n i i j . r,. OTBRBTRBsTF, 
l i . ' i i , Clrcull ('.uni. Osceola CountF, 
l'imitln. 
Hy S. II. l i n . I . f l fK , II. C. 
Aug. '_'i Bepl 20 
NOTICE TO CKED1TOKS. 
in Court of the County Judse, .is-
•fin County, s inic of Florida. 
In v. E i ii. of l-il.-i It. Wj nn.11. de-
i s . Sfll. " <*t\ 
i i , iill Creditors, Legatees, Dis-
tributee! ini.i nil Persons having 
liniiiis in- Demands saalnal Bald Ba* 
l l l l e : 
Yt.11. un.l eneh of yi.11. ur.' h.-reliy 
BOtlfled nnd rispiinsl tn presenl uny 
clalma Bnd deninntls which you, or 
either of you, tuny have agalnsl tho 
i s s t n l e e f B l l S H . I V . 111:111 i l . , . u s e d . 
i i i . . ,of Osceala County, Florlds, 10 
th,. undarelsmsd A-dmlatstrarlz of 
snid estate, within two yours from 
ii,,. iinie hereof, 
Dated July IA A. 1). 1038. 
Mrs. GtsffS I.urilifIc, Ailnrinislratrlx. 
.lulr ll.-Sept. II. 
IN TIIE COINTY JUDGE'S 0 0 1 KT 
OSCEOLA OOUNTV, STATE OE 
u.auii.A 
i n ra ih.- f s i n i e i.r 
.I0I111 W . ( i i i n i . 
i > . f e i i s i s i . 
11 BBS hfl-chv etilne I.i the llnliee of 
tin. r . .nni i iimi j o h a w . Cram, beta 
nf st. ri.,mi. Oaceola County, s ta te 
of Florida, died OB Ihe 19th day of 
Angus. A. I). 102.'!, ul l'iilm.vi-n. II-
linols. 
11 is hereby ordered, adjndged nnd 
decreed lbs. ,i. ii. Lirermore, "f St. 
Cloud, Florida, take charge nf tho 
personal effects of the said John w . 
Cram, deresaed, mid look after i sms 
nniii further orders from tin- Court. 
lie died leuviiig reel und ootaattai 
property siiunte und belns in Si. 
iinn.l , 1-, ...lu Coaatjr, Florida, 
T. I,. COMER, 1 HE A t ) 
Judge nf the County I'mirt. 
An:. .",n. Sept 20. 
NOTH'i; OF Al'l'l.M ATION EOK 
TAX lll iKll 
Ni.t iee is hereby given,. Hint I.. A. 
Manning, purchase* of Taa ivi i i f i -
inii ' v . 831 dated th - 6th duy ol 
.lime. A. H. 11121 hns filed sni'l celli-
fieuii' in mv office, and ims made up-
;.lien 1 i..11 for in\ .1 1 tn issue In no-
cordanco \tiih l i t , . Said certificate 
eiiihrutfs ihe following tlt'sei'ilit'ti pro* 
perty, illuated in Osceola Oouacr, 
I ' - lo i - i t lu . t i . w i t : 
I x . l s : ,1 7:,. s , ; . . . n i 1117 S t - i n i n . . I n 
I.nnd uml Iiivesiniiiii Company'! Sui. 
.Ilvisi IV f• Beetlon 8 in Town-
ship 21! South, Range SO saiit. 
i 'he snid land being iweaied nt Hi-. 
dnio of ih.. laauance "f mid certtfi-
ente iii ihe Dame ..I' 1.. !•'. Flrklpi. 
t 'n l iss s'.j.i tertlflcsts shull lie re-
tleeiui.tl ne... riling tn law, tux deeil 
\,ill issue in. if..11 mi the 10th day of 
September. A. II. 102.'!. 
J. I,. OVEBSTROBIT, --
rlfi 'k Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
lit S V. nulloch, D. C. 
Aue. in-Sc|it i i . .1. I,. O. 
NOTICE OK APPLICATION EOK 
TAX DKE1. 
Mattes is hereby given, thai M l 
Johnston, purchSBsr of 1*aa CVrtlflcste 
\ , . ps ,innii iiu- iiiii iinv nf Jons A, 
D. 1081 .his fihsl snid certificate in 
mv office, .""I hus ninth' application 
i'..r I ,I\ deed tb LssuS In neeortlni 
,,'iiii laa Bald eertlfleste erabrs 
in. fniii.wiiif daacrHiid property, stta 
nteii in Osceola I'l.iintv. Florlds, to-
wn : 
\ W ; t.f S E 1 ' , Sec t ion .'12 Tnwi i -
ihip 2S s..nth. Sanaa 81 Bast 
i h . . sn iti land Ining assessed ul the 
data "1" Hi'' issiiniift. nf suit, fertlfl-
cata in Ihf linnie of Hull Uuss Agenl. 
i ni.ss snid certificate ihall be 
redearaed uncording .0 law. t ss asaal 
W U I i s s u e I J i e i e t t l l i t , , I l ie 1st iln.V o f 
October, A D. IBBB, 
.1. 1.. llVKUS'lilEET, 
( ie rk Circuit Court, Oaeeela Coun-
ty, l ioridn. 
l.v S K. Iliill.'.li, I ' «. 
Aug H Sepl 27 
A h.iinely BafSOO may I"' nhle tt> 
i f i . , . n i n - I'm •• by I l l s . -" i i . l i i ' 
:.. complain geaerelljr. 
, peaai ,, n i. , man aooking 
imi , , . , i s oreri oat, 
KK.litis, a STEED 
Attorneys a t Law 
Booms 14 ind 12, Stale Hank Bldg. 
MlMiuuwe, FUtrlda 
PACK RIGHT THE ST. CT.OTT) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TlllrlMDAV. SEPTEMBER 0. I M 
I I 
•hipped from itaadard berry points lust. Ussl pleas sag locattoa nre ba 
alsewhorela the slat*. The yield was , lag csrifully coaaldered. When thai 
l imp ly nsii.i i isliing. the only I h l n ; eily .lis Ides wiint it w n u t s . n will 
hacking wai the proper marketing ts- with Its swakaned iplrlt, go after 
t i n , i , , m m . /*. a O r** 2 I fUltlaa ind arrangements which thev aiaatance an then set tus Hun „ 









*nr .-iini truui tion on. (Mlur winter desires. 
j •,'inHn . t-.'ps wan axperlmented srl 
I — I'liiuinbcin, beans, pepper, 
potatoae snd 
IViin Ave, between 
11th and 12th street. 
ahbace. 
in Bi ri '3 one j letdeO 
in ab-andancs conatdertag thara eras aa 
adequate drainage nn.l Uttie propria* 
ion for Lrrtanttnn, 
Qalnf To E>o it Kii-iii 
Flurlili. Weekl] Industrial Kewew 
Imlustr\ mi tins employment, em* 
pI.i.Min.iiI men ns payroll?* niul pay rolls 
iii.'.-in numej •.. spend for the aaees 
-iiies and luxuries of nf(.. it oral, 
Km-oiiniKe Industrial atahiilty and 
I 
THE NEW OSCEOLA 
COUNTY SPIRIT 
T b e spiri t ..f |n . . t ; ivs- has filled lha* 
of (laeeola county No lonsjar 
il.. it** eltlsena think to con ten I them-
i..-i\i - artth Ibe natural returns of tha 
•, pasture srass, Lam-
ber and naval it ores, ami the returns 
from the Illimitable rti linens of iis 
lnUi's and rivers 
I be ! ull w eevil aras ;i blessing 
in dlsgul P the col ton states, i on 
"sailing the Farmers to turn i<> othei 
...-. ...v i . i ' ; I', v haa aras I'miml i ix i ro 
reniuii -ral ['*. in in 
Independent, -• lie < attle tii k nmi tbe 
Worki war Uni via <<. t be pi opl. 
of Klori.l:i thai I hey nous! turs to UM 
-nil for their |iaj nmi take advantage 
of nil the blessings uf climate and 
health which they enjoy, tbe rtob and 
lie po »r iilik-', i b • ei il and the just to-
gether. 
Whether* rlfhl fully or \\ rouffully, 
• ,.' i'b'.i prevMiN over the entire conn* 
trj thai cattle Infested by the tajgm) 
i-'.-ver Tleb Is stther nnwhotesouavs or 
iiiii..ii;it;ii.ii'. Tin' praa and nana al 
that have lnn | been ably argued bf 
both si.Ies at tha collir ' tv.Tsy, wi th 
no definite dls*pro*rsl of the claims 
of *-,;.,,-, -;.!.. The florldn tii k ta 
fSatad i ow is n..t a*antad astkaMa tha 
State, SBa*S I'mle S.-iiu. aid in the 
•tats ii stays escepl waan flran cat 
tain ru.Ib-ally severe trentnieiil". Then 
.nine ih.* dons of tha war, nntl nor*' 
i.i a ca t t lo iviiitb bruiiKtit t h i r t y to 
forty dollars s bead, calves included, 
dropped Indesnand, sn i" price to sbenj 
(now) eight to thirteen dollars i band 
wltb ralves tin-own in free, Tba 111 
Wind lias blown sooal. 
Influence of §B*aeaaa Klsi'v\here 
Success In adjacent countlsa, and ta 
others over the itate, along UttSO of 
Intenalva farming, resort hotel bond-
ing, snd pun' bred cattle raising has 
luiiK been uoici by the peo*nla of I K 
i coin enoaty, But ll being anranca to 
their trnnlng i i ndvocstlon, ihaj ba 
Hided long, and losl more nnd aura, 
both posit ion and p<*. uni . i ry ,;ilu.--
Tbe newspaper of truck shipmenij 
from the Sanford district .the Orled 
eactlon, il, Sl m dee, thr- Webster, 
Wanchula,"Hastings, Varo, ICoore I I . 
ven. «Vvi ton and hnndratta ot othei 
psnsiwruiiai communitli - tn riorida pn" 
Osceola to thinking, .i lasl tha li.-. 
van worked, snd in 1M3 tha flral -
iy steins tic snd « om 
i i- made In the coun-
ty, in and around KisMinmii-. 
The Start Is saMe 
rorming i cruds fsrsssrs co-opera 
live association, sasna fifteen or tweu-
0 1*4 year pladged themselves 
to try out HeiiouHly strawnerrles al 
KtMlmmaa, some fifty acres was KI 
•nd t he lies! kliowb-.li,'-*' use.I t i n t 
could lie hid. •occass attended their 
sfforts. Th- qnalicV, yleid per acre, 
tiiio- af rlpsslsaf, color uml flavor 
graded with tha beat of tbe berrlei 
section si I 
iheir returns sntong tb*' many un* 
tib'ii gsrdans thai tha contrad wan 
nil iin* siguiiaSiil aaeded to convince 
the moat setplli_al raaoli i Btstj scroi 
<>;' Kis-iiuiiicc scition truck farms will 
ba snh iib.i and wells sunk for ii 
rlgatinn ibis rammer. 
A long and fall*, des Tlptlve arttel • 
in this issue, elsewhere, treats the 
•abject of Kit] neeili and the manner 
au.i coal of this inb-tlle draining, li 
tabould IM-
 (;Iiffu11> and thoughtfully 
rend, as it is the result of . aref il 
Uivsst*agation In the successful Ban for*, I 
and I hrtedo dial rh ta n here farmers 
using the system have already bar-
rested ilircc [profitable cropa froen 
the ss me acreagt*, nnd uiauj 
fourth one corn, now grow I 
in,-I rket, 
More Home l>e\elopinenl Appro.uh >H 
Hut lutehali e i ruck groi 
winter markats Is aot all 
• •i.i county are tui 
spirit of borne an.I farm lopmeiil 
; - I I and. and ovarywbi'i 
ii'rte eon i'i. iy i inmes, si irrounii . 
health j yoslng orange m 
Itapl) i rope, and many pn r. 
bu re* bred crossed cattle an i •--• "We 
. ..ii i else tiie beet, and b i 
are going t" do ii." decln 11 I 
out ui the far country, when spoken tn 
concerning the lmprevenn ni - he hns 
made, Given tha range cattle men 
are Iniprovlng thalr herds, uud better 
I breads from tha Bacred Bull "f the 
Brahmlna, to tha standsr-1 beef types 
in this country may be seen with re-
curring t't'e-pienev- on the prairies and 
in the ninny ens lose. I paatUrSS now 
appaarlng in the county. 
The ery f*>r inora ronds la being 
raised, snd being answers**! by thi 
people t beiliseh t's, I l i s t r i i t s whirb 
bave b a n diffieillt to re.-nll h . i ; in - . 
of poor roads .ne betng bronghi BUHI 
IC ,ui\ to town and ma rket by bet* 
ter roads and the county will soon 
I.,, ana of the beat food roads coun-
ties HI the itata, It has n<>w many 
evi-eiictit mala highways*, and is im-
proviinr thaaa and sddlng to thalr 
through state an federal a*i-
slstance. 
\ u K>e on the Tour i s t 
s.tini ('bm.i and Klaalmmee have 
had ' taste of the tourist buslnosa 
prol'il also, and t h e i e is
 ;, demand 
growing for more of this buslnaaa. 
Both cltlea realize thai without tha 
proper . 'n.•..i.mutilations tO nffl t tba 
wealthy pleasure SSnking winter play 
tune visitor, they enn exped none 
save tb.- few who stop through cari-
osity or necessity for a more or less 
brief rime. In the COUOty are al 
lessl fl score of tncationa upon which 
could be erected siiuill modern tour 
bu botnu, todges or Hah Ing and bunt-
ing csmna. one of theae locations, 
a lieautlful Island iu Lake Tohope-
kallga, in sfu-ht of Klsslmmee, I a i . 
i i nd •lmpsy sta idu there beg-
ging for money and vision enough to 
uivi'ii it into the iii-.—r popular In-
land reeorl place In Florida. Runny* 
• ,'• le teOdga nl Efarcousee, soma tew 
miles our frssn st. Cload is • 
• t r lc t ly t ou r i s t bole] in t he count ry , 
and i ts l imi ted accoiimio.lali . ins nr-1 
taken enrly every Season, and SVafJ 
nai. aias aasflklng rasi and pleasnra 
Mi ere is t nriicl off. St. Clond gnd 
Ki-siminis., both are Interested In the 
Tourist Hotel Ides ami tha Idaa is 
working ut Klsslmmee »o well and 
Detaraslnad upon being a l i inb la i I d tTr lTi tmT 
dISjtrll t, tha men of tin* county inatle 
ran their minds thnt to sinee«'il they i Century Alger Sullivan Lumber 
must hoU back some of the largeness Company erecting new building, 
of nntuie when it ntHM In too nlnui-1 Bagdad HeinU-ison Waits to erecl 
ilant nuuiitlty. und niusi be al)le to new saw mill al on. e, 
MIp|.lenient it wilb inanina.le IISMSI- I'.-a-.i. ela ThtiM' on*] i*iuupunies 
ancs when it fvii short ef aassj, T.I merge to operate as Oafasjg Coal 
sine i in winter (rink urowlng one Company. 
must i»e pr ana rod to tmhm o success " ' 1070.00 bonds taana«j for 
si..a of crops froSD the same land clt.i ;mpro\ emoiits. 
every iteason, sft thnl iu cane low tarn Tampa Pluna for erasrtlan of .SJ, 
peraturea, Low pri.es. at an daenand. j 00«.oot) hotel ami 9100,000 olub I se 
any or nil of these, sboiibl happen ro i oil 12-acro t ract 
Str ike one crop, ano i l i e r ami still an- f Koi t I'icftVc i i i . . \ \ . i s nssiK-laiiou 
o the r can be gtamm in I short while le ts euutracl for i n - t a i l i n g new pre 
t oup the loss. This can be .1 Uug plant a pp roil mats soal $10 
only by iniensivi* terming on tile , <«w 
iiiained, tile Irrigated, snd tlle-uerat- j 1'ai.nk.; Wilson Cypreaa Cosnpanj 
Dd soil. A few small plots of sub- ' make- m.niy i n i p n o cineii ts ID ,\, 
tile ilrn inc. I la ml In the Klsalinme use production, 
pronilnently lu Jacksonville West biUlding sold 
and tu I"- exti n-i\ ely improvod. 
(tabieti llie - *7«,2t«l contract let for 
construction ot new Bap tint church 
Plant City. Peninsular Telephone 
t nmpany completing new exchange 
building. 
Jacksoni llie 1:100,000 improve ats 
tx-iiiu' made on Florida Machine 
Foundry Works. 
Tal l aha - - . i sivt.'ii;*, . i»ntract 
swarded for paving local stroats. 
Koit Uyers Contract '*'• •'" " 
It ruction of Polk canning fact -rv in 
• Ity. 
i II.IMII.I i \ , a furnltura ptnnl to 
QIBI .1 know ti if *] be t >el -ii • r 
i" -of Furniture Company. 
Ihiytonn $75,000 contract IM I 
rebuilding bridge between her 
• ach, 
\l ulison Plans made for oi 
ipnny lo oni rate cotton nare 
: nnse iiii-' 
- l a c k - " 00,00 co H i 
t r paving Jv. '.>•.l1"'' r ,ake • 
highway. 
paring l- mill - * t 
Fort M.in - \ , ' \ bridge over ll n 
cock creek on Pine Island road • in 
pleted. 
Milt"M ('onl racl let fnf onsi 
ti i' 0 loom fireproof - i 1 build-
ing 
a ei" N'en Automobile trim:., i-
and upholstering plant l*ei:iit-
t i o u 
Tallahaiwcs PLortdu iNinksj and 
t tus l • pan ics repor t Wl.OOO.UUO 
•atn in <i. poalts sJ i lose of fiscal > nt 
ending June 80, 
h i ! ami .<iiisi.iMK, eont ra<t lei fot 
w n t e r w o r k s imp rov.-iu. ii is ami addi-
t ions) pumping plant , sewer s.v-(eai 
ami IOO.UU0 yon, of s treet paviinr. 
Fort Myers. —1,400 ft. Estero avenue 
being pav..i. 
Bolts \ e \ \ school l.iiiblini: in 
i tkaloosa county naaring completton, 
Ronl fny—New cotton gin now op 
arntlng al full capacity. 
ANXIOUS TO GET BACK 
TOST. CLOUD. 
Among the hundreds of let tars ra* 
eeu'ed en. b week in im* T r i b u n e of* 
liee, t he re a r e uiilliy t'roiii old t i i e in t -
n Im have l ea rned |o love t h i s c i ty 
so well thut they SiU a> s loug to gel 
back hen* when they nave departed 
to other lands for a Nojourn of a few 
weeks. ThLs week t h e r e were m a n y 
siieh letter**, nnd we quo te f rom n few 
of iiieiu baton* i 
I te ighl lc \ n \ l o u s tn I t c t o n i 
To the Bdltor of the st Cloud Tribune: 
We 'ire stwa.va clad to net tin* pnpag 
'» rend what Ihey are doinir down 
t be i c . W e a r e a n x i o u s to tret back 
If I live unt i l Ibe _!Mli of th i s m o n t h 
l will be BS, jrani made so into trip 
to northern Michigan ami had a fine 
drive Toun ttulv, Mr an.! Mr- ;. 
i-v ; ; e , . t i ; e 
Fnsfiiria -M.io, 
iRl lc i l lOQtO CisUgxnA,^ 
I IITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
' 
I F vn i A U K i .dOKiM; l 'o i t a ni,.(, 
llllillllllK s|l,,| lU St. I'I,lllll, 2 llltll'KM 
i i . in 1,11.111,-.. s. 'Jll,,!:. T. ' .xll l . f.M't. 
I'lfin.v i.f fruit. I . M U M lit,. . . l l 
l i ' Yin BATS LOTS lit Iniliiilmiilf 
U'lith for .sui,. s,s,. 51,'s. Poater, L-IT. 
PARTI I . K A V I N I I , i i j arlabea ta .-.-ii 
iiniii,'. UMated close la ; fl.100.00. 
BM M I S . i.'i.slfr ill I ItlBBtll lli'.-lllv 
Co. i'lf. 
H V.M'U WSLL Is out of eouinilg!loa 
a t y,„i n..«l a n,'w one, call OD Grip 
PTBthsr, S o s BBS, St. Cloua . lT-sf 
Btere Wooil, „ , y . , „ , ,3.50 „ „ . , . , . „ ; 
"aw. 1'liona 47 for quick da-
tf llvory. 
Thf Mlosrlas "us fr 'hattai gs 
ir .-ti.is wh,i s|i,'i,t saai vrlntev -i, i,, 
:,ii,I tviiu „iii petarn in llctotjer in 
units si . ri,.mi theli iillin.' hoaaai 
'Tha ifiti.r.s nm Sim .uf II greal 
lanproi in 03 n 1.1 oasi ; theea 
"ill . fi liiinl.t .ill 111, I n iiiuiilii'i- of 
tourtets ta the 'Woudir n i t ' 
"Wi Bare I n dlatrlbnllna ,mr St. 
''I I Triii'ini's e-heri ther w,..-lil ,l„ 
Ihe -1 mi..tl. Mrs. 1. |,,u- B,», ,.,-," 
Stuart Mew .-I.IT.IMNI Negro chareh 
to be t.iiilt nn i-'ir-i arei 
Ni..I., iiniii 30,000.000 orsaaa DOSSS 
uiii BS reqalred to markel Bex. 
I'lni'ltl.'i f i l m s 1 i-nps. 
Oscals- .<_'.-..ma, rnnrnsaij sraaalaad 
tO l l l l l l i l l t ' l l . t l l l f 1 i l l,,-. 
I'luitllli Cooper I'niin Compaar 
I line,' bulldlDg I,. Ink.- . .ii.' 
1 . - n l j . i l t . 
Ann.Mil I'lnlis betag BtSdS foff 
i-rei'tloa of nf" regrtable packing 
1 ->' to bs ready t'..r nexl ieaaon-| 
larking. 
"i.-, I'lmis completed tot ouw 
pi iiiiniv sfhuiil Iniil.Iiii::. 
VV01 ';, gS 000 1,, be sllfllt f,,r 
i l l l l . l l . t ' t ' l l l f I l l s ,,,| « 1 
•sfjs. -.
 r . 1,,i> ,,,iHjiH'ifii" in,- erection 
s ,1 ,iv hotel, 
11 t-.i.iiii; I..,, iii , .ni, rete iiliiiit 
working ni fall cnpnrtly. 
Moiiiil Dora I. •, 1 < • Bhors drive 
from hero t.. Tarsree iiinkini; . ..i 
progi ess. 
Montverdi 11. peln bo , - i t >- dock 
. oiapleted. 
i'fi.,111,1 Orange Pity road to be 
i.uilt I., i i m opposite Bsnford. 
K.iri I..-uiii.Ifi. 1.i\u aoutheaatera 
l'n. inu- 1'..iiipniiv hs r las ims, BM 
shipments of csrUe bssssl Baade t.. 
I ' l l l f I s l l l l l ' l - l l l l i . t 
si. ri-tfi-sliiirir \v,,rk slnrls on 
building new M..1111.1 Park laoapUal to 
...-I ipproxlmatel] ST.'I'NNI. 
'.iiiiiuv 2.189 seres .,r ealtlrated 
l l l l l l l 111 l i l H l S l l t - l l I ' t l l l l l t V p i f . l l l . f . l 
I,.,]- 11,000,000 worth ..r tobseea. 
w*se. i'niin 11.uiii i-ivi. btidgsa t.. 
be i-flniilr in l-nliii lli'iifli ffiiiitv 
Stnnrl City r....p..|is 1,1,rill l.trttnali 
11.i11.1-11t.tr: pl.-ins ,*L-ll,llOi) iiifiiifrnt.tr 
in ceatral i.<.r..ufii. 
r O B BALB Oaa ro ld las Iteaeh 
wi-iii^i-r. oaa cesojer trasri in.ilt'r in 
good ii.ii.iiiii.il. also fm. laraa tarsi 
Kni,.. BM x. Muss. Ara, if. 
Knit SAI.I: u l t TRADE l t r aoasU 
taropert] In St. Cloud asren 11,-res 
Brors in 1*t m..tit-rii ii , just nuisttii-
fii.t limits. Bee Mis. Foster, Cltlieni 
It,'il It.v Oo : if. 
i*lVB Ai ' in : s innii. three In si-ores 
iriHtd iitiusf, ss ra .,'tf. Terras ut 
1790.00, see atra roatei sl Oltlsens 
Realty Co. 211 
STOOD the .ifiir urininil nt Cniiirinl 
*l,-rtij,ir»T'>, srood ynni mi rjejaerasg 
n\,.ini., address 1'. It. llnx HIT. .'Mil 
»"•'•
1
"";l•• "iM *• > " » ' " . s i o . . " . ; 
"ii.v boets ,,r in,,. 
"4. or SW l'„r. 
•ni tr 
iil'lc lll.nl.v will, 
t'lilnt'i'.v. r . II. Itox 
r ior lds uml 13th Slrc-t. 
con s » s mm BIHHI I„I«,
 fpnrwJ# 
• elirhl r.tt.iu in,ns famished n , r 
ii..us,.k«.|,iiii;. Will aell ui a barsaln 
tot insh Iiisui',.,1 f,,r *,-,,),, , u | 1 
or 11,hires. Mr*. !•;. M^, Mitchell, Vir-
ginia uvcniiii . ,111 Mil, st . M t t 
DKAI. KSTATK l . ( )ANS-d% loans 
" under l l s ss r i i Byi d ty or 
farm property: Baaaffes Dsposll Oaas, 
imii.v, Kcilh Itlilif., Cincluiuili, I). 
r,ll,'lino. 
IK YOU nr Ing I., si . Cloud mass 
your I'i'si'i 1 nt inns now, Minis,'. 
bnnsalow, aparttaaata, 1 1 -and 
board. Write Mrs. "Teeter, n a a s s s r 
i i i i . f i is Realty Co. 2 if. 
1 1 HI s M . I : r ia l 
Lumps ni 35a sach. FOBS f-".f fin Ii 1 i-t A ''t.ini. Are. 
m i ; H M 1: strawberj-j Plants. 
1-. Ill , 390 N. Minn are, 
i'i 11! S M I I'..r.i |..111 in. 
condition, 11(10 if taken sl 1 Bee 
l i f t . II Alilii i isiin. :i l ip . 
1 • 11, - -..: _. 
property - i \ r 1 se, -• ree 
I s . i ' . l i . n i l t ' t t n t f l t i f m i ' s III I t i t M i , I ' m 
III-U-'.I ..I niifiiniisii.si. Owner, -i 
l iruij nt'fiiiif. Klistmmee, l-'in 
KKANK II M' l ' i . . vp, ili 'if.,1 uni. 
. in iiniiif. win do your stork, .i^ 
law limir. Any oibet kind " f work, 
reasoonbte. I"" s. 1- *l..rl.l.-a, s r enua 
S-ltf, 
WANTED Small baataralow, far-
insiifii or sntaralahed. Low real by 
Hi., yeaV. Address T. 0. HatehlBaon, 
Sl 1 Iiuul. l lpij 
I',,!• iale or ,t ill trade for si . Clood 
property BO aereo la Qladaa Cooaty 
nmi .'. i i f i f s n.-iir St. r l o i u l . Ask 
Mi~. roster. 
\ V A \ T I ; I I Men >.r weaaa i" bssa 
orders for renolM gaarantaed hosiery 
fur in,.n. women mnl childrea. Sllml-
aate dirnlng, Salary -fT.", a I M I I mil 
Ilm,.. UM nn limir si.iiri. a li.,,v 
Beautlfhl Bprlag line International 
Si i . tk in t ! Mills . N 'mi i s t i iwn , 1-u. 
r.i-iot. 
yuANTED—live , laa or NaaaSi icr r . 
*S|ni.,i aallahls fot . I n n s near St. 
I '1 1 or V I I . ..,, -. .- i lit 1 I.„ uiii,n 
nmi lowesi cash price. Address lime 
n i l . si . ri,nnl. 
-:-:-: :--:--K--:--:--:--:--:--:-+-:--:--:--:-s> :••:•-.-•.-:-:-:••:•••.-:":-:-+-;~nj. 
:-i,t iniiK ns these s r s BBSS t" full 
fur fhippfrs iin-1,. will is- flappers. 
1,1.nn fell for Bra, mm rooUat mn.. 
ims been dolas H arei sin.,'. 
Our Advertising 
Service N 
M e a n s M o r e S a l e s f o r 
Yu.i M r . B u s i n e s s M a o 
When you begin idrertiiing 
In thii piper you start on the 
road to more business. There 
is no better or cheaper me-
dium for reiching the buyers 
ol thii community. 
We c in also provide 
Artistic Printing 
of every description. 
I 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
FLORIDA 
If you jir«- «'liming lo Mori,In 
by 1111I0 w«* will In* nlf-'iK.-il lo 
m-iul you ItnmNMrlNiillyr, Intent 
road map of Floriiln mul Soutlii-rii 
Sfatcas. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion 
A big part of the cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-sryle, wasteful 
selling methods. 
For example, every year torn of fruits und Tet-etablea 
rot on the ground, because It doesn't pay to pick them 
irntfcil growers plant less tbe next »ms,m, und 
the rapply of foi.l l.s rod ,l. ItoanwhUe, consn ri in 
the i i l i t s near by uruinlile over high prices. Demand 
ami Bupply are not brought together . 
'•.nirnst this with the h.inillinir ot oranges, gl.iam.nno 
a year la spent for ndvertl.lng hy the co-operative ui-
ii nf the Jallfornli r ru l t Oroweri. A karsa mim; 
yet it ll only about one-fiflh ot u cent per <l,n»>n—«m>-
n >f u cent for each orange soldi 
"The cost of/selling oranges ami lemons through tho 
OiUfomla Fruit Grower ' Hxcbange . j lower li.lny .ban 
it was ten years ago. 
"In the twelve yeora since the first campaign wai 
I n n , l i . s i il,,. ,. |,iisiini|iil.,i, ,,r i i l n ' i i r n i i i i i nrun-u* h aa 
doulilcil. Tho American iDn.umcr baa IWH1!! tanght by 
cooperative edvertlslng to eat nearly twice as many 
oranges as before. 
"Had the orange Industry remained on the old bail!, 
there would have been n., profit In growing orangei. 
New acreage would not have been planted Old or-
chards would moat surely bnvo beou uprooted nntl 
other crops planted." 
Advertising properly done .saves money for the, 11111-
sunicr nnd makes money for the protlu.er Iiy driving 
sa t wH.steriii mithedi l&creeslas rots imi '.'oittiig 
Sosrs tin- costs ..f selling mnl ills! riluil Ion. 
il-ui,.isii„l by 1 l.e Ht. Clout) Tribune, La tao-operation 
wis, Amoriean V.ss„, i.iin.n of AdrirUsiag Agencies) 
